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HY.
stead, anid othrers. It i a xptctul

ithat our iwn lion. Edwardl litke, who
is to visit Canada dturing the caiurae of
the month of June, wiil hi iniaucia-d ta)
address ithe neeting. Of the lcLal Iris.
reen mentiened ittere are Mr. 3)i J.F.

i'C'. 31 P ierin.Qu L. . ., and H on. Dr. Guein

yo tle R (lThe French CatnadiansL, it is e-xpiected,
will be t-epr-sntei, a angothers, by

rish Soieties Issues&ilu jMr. J. G. H. Bergrcti 3 1' .rd Mr. H.
C. St. Pi-rr', <(C. 'tucre w'ill lhe mtany

imprtot.her local speaktrs i adiititn to the

foregoing list, a well ias l au nbilar of
other Amrict-ian orat rs of wel!-inown

refuiltanonC-1.
e E F9 'a tar-

To th- Irish Soci-ties f Caunda,
treeting :-TIhe c mittee of ahe Irish

}(tiona1 rganizatio flrom the Unitedà S -tie af ntra, aatpia niikit
iarranigermenats faar ta-' rcotnieort-i t-v

a aid Other Parts of Canada [o ra'a-ubration of tie tentar of thua
Sir-gîg e and lir-r!s of a hav tI.

[L2 RepreSdt.d-SOla j plairr' ta annonnthanit ninta tms an
decde t hld t he cgc ming lreo

th Invitations Issued to ona--.dAy, t uf. .r 1a4n
piÍsllingîishe8d Påltl! G-rare the Areihiahop rf N-tr- al, and

ithe revrend alrgy a- tim dartt rins

Ora0fSparfiies. have en-1 sseilo I t.iic
aptprobjaionato té-i ie montratian.'Fi#

con it nu t-e btclv txtem. to i their
brethuren ia tihe irish' sitieis tthrtgh-'

The Hon. Edward Blake to Visit out canainLu aLriai' eted! S-ta- a muîist
heartyinvittatoviit Monltreail on,

Canada and Expected to De- t iiviatiand tarait ittthe proi er asi îi f tIlcjtae i lathe î.ro-

liver the Address of the Day ec'dings to bEelad on the abrve date.
Al ntenlers of erieties ara-' axpttti to

-Grea: Enthusiam in the wear either their own rdia r distinre.
tive klaga 5. JL.cal r-iCtptin -i C .t

Circies of Local Societies and i itteesBwill be ap,-aited i tanlok after

Clubs -- The Demonstration the guidance of visiting baretiarirn. and
the h.lls of tie variouts saci-tie- will be

Promises to Surpass Al u
TheNiir .. crsa aI1'Oe

Their Previous Efforts. tonatedlthietraf Lir ,rnaunaisfoatLe
gath-ting. anti ail arrangemeîtts@ are pt-
gresel ng na' f yoall'

laiums tii- worl cver,-and wiere Ah îltiaîe
titat niai>' e t a tk'e lît-t at- pt-

is ite qpr an Irishman is not to ie qtîestad te trtifyte scretaricofta! r

found -in this centennial year have ittentiaus, antany f-irer nedfuli-
beir iarteponasrconvergeaironterost con .

dtringonateidhteeuietorfhnfedteirg n r
cougatrhr.igt.nljuat a rrandregmnyearrep
ago oit Ma-ida luce ite iret bleet etgAtrsil arno-As fpecialavmarsablllie

celirate lSt. r'atrick'Cthu-i frariie
lite guailatut jaiîrtuen uingletnit t fiat actnindctiîon o!te eisitiu atoaetes.

ofethe iiraliuugscftue oppreesr. At 2 pi-Al societiesranrleother un-

îti ot iue intention lut-te t e tefet-at gaiizatiuns a-fil aessai-ibIeataiHaynisrkr-L
any hngtýlato tite'causes anti affects Square. tionain ntihne andfiuaradle

tfrumtghte ciL>' Lette NationalwlAcleu i-d.
th iartes ie partiniar phase o! Orotînde, Park Avenue. WlEti-v wil

tiirr itntgihe intenhisoriy i t hepoint terni juta the'Cçnîenaty Jeurastra
cti taI truie jus Car bohucsdte ces- tiot.aIite gatberiug wiU b-eiit-esed
S naysintheaditingnibedspekers fronit

o t h in l te pStatesrdsCanadao e
fur ite theyI neniversary.e l Irelanti piale b>'the berct Ltbru off

Cmne have lic aitr p-ke for f ie y( k e cf ojipsin.

mnths,ani mver bas tere been s1 u'cI1B.

unianintit.y uamng all classes and all
shades of paitics. The convention re-
c aly kilu in Dublin settled the idea of
aamamianutiin, and the grand set vices of

the Uaitedlf irishmen will find comnem-
Orative pla'es beside those of the other
patiota thce inperisihable deeds during
the rebellion vill live as long as Ireland

il a natitit. No invidious distinctions
will be adnie between members of Par-
MEt and ther representative men, and
'Btis the UCentenial Association has
achieved a notable triumph.

Fotaiatly, the Iriehmen of Montreal
are not slow to follow the example set by
their brethren scrose the sea, and the
Irish societies have shown that no little
Petty differences will be allowed to in-
terfere with the unity that should char-
acterize thein on an important occasion
like the present. With a spirit of en-
thueiasni that augura well for a splendid
resut, they have united and entered
Upon the work, and it is quite safe to sa-
that ithe demonstration will surpasu any
ctlebration ever held in this city. The

9ia cirelar has beau issued and
AIresdy replies have been received from

ineton and Quebec, as well as Portland,
3i6. The latter place will send a con-

llgent of Hibernian Knighs, wbile the
Yîung Irishmen's Society et Kingston,

de h thir band, have intimated their
desit8 to assist at the celebration ; thé

Itiel National Alliance and A.O.H. of
QuebEc will alto visit the city in largetIluhers.

Atnog the many invitations issued
th distinguished platform oratora
throughout the United States - andiada nay b e mentioned suc,Il-known naries as Judge MeMab.onflroklyn, N.Y.; Rev. George- Pepper;rder Goif N ewYork; Representa'

John Filzgerald, Boston; . Mayorlauire, Syracuse; Rev. Father Ryan,
'Co, R Hon. M. F. Hackett, Stan-

Cor..Secretary.
-10 Grand Truntk Street, Montreal.

F. McCAE:.
Rec'secretary,

l'a0 Box, 107, Mentreal.

t.'eli societics.

These Montreal organizations wili
take part in the demuonetration.-St.
lt atrick,s National Society, St. Patrick"s
T. A. & B. Society, Irish Catholirc IBenefit
Society. Young Irishmeen's L B. So
ciety, Division No. 1 A. O. iberulans,
St. Patrick's '98 Club, Shamrock Athletie
Association, St. Ann'e Young Men's So
ciety. St. Ann's T. A. & B. Society, Divi.
sion No. 3 A. O. Hibernians, St. Ann's
'98 Club, St. Ann's Papal Cadets, St.
Gabriel's T. A. & B. Society, St. Gabriel's
'98 Club, Division No. 2. A. O. Hiber-
nians, Hibernian Knighte, Uniformed
Rank A,O H-, St. Anthon&'s Young
Men's Society, Division No. 5 A. O.
Hibernians, St. Anthcny's '98. Club, St.
Mary's Young Men's Society.- Division
No. 4kA. O. Hibernians, St. Mary'a '98
Club, St. Jean Baptiste's '98 Club, Wil-
liam O'Brien Association, Mount St.
Louis Cadets, St. Mary's College Cadets,
Loyola College students, National La-
crosse Association.

OBITUARY.
,le». Jollu fleuaeban.

It is our painful duty to chronicle the
death of Mrs. John Kenehan, wife of
Mr. John Kenehan, so well known in
the ranks of St. Ann's Young Men,
which sad event occurred on Saturday
last, after a short illness. Deceased
was the daughter of Mr. Peter
McKeown, an old and respected resident
of St. An' -Ward. She -was highly
esteemed in the circles of St. Ann'a
parish aid was for naany years, prior to
ber marriage, a most enthusiastie mem.
ber of the Ladies' Choir.

The mot beautiful sight tbis earth
affords is a man or woman so diled with
love that dutY is only a nameand its
performance .the natural outfiow and ex
pression of the love whichb as become
the central principle of their life.-J. G.
Holland.&

FORIIB GATHOLIC NO ES
The Pointed Sermon of a Liverool

Prits!L

Catholies Who Sabscribe for the
Public Eye--A Singular Occur-
rence in a Church at Rome--Brief
Remarks- Upon the Critical Con-
ditioi Of Puiblic Afrairs ili t'ie

Eternal City.

'TiI :ramr1ju ar:a'îrirî lii aida tof the

chorlis wrte pa'a n Sun iay at St.
'Thontm's Ch-ar-h, W'aterloo, Liva'rîa l.
savs the i. i- - i ni Tse. Tu i. C.
Nie'bol'înt. L pied thea palpi iiin
th'e nrina. The Rev T. Dannlly.
St. 1ratnris XNi r' ivarpo<t preached
in ti avenin. iTh rtv. rasceirr ion.
c!lida bis rttarks h ra'f-rrieî' trithé»
speial aocciiti n wlicha they were
tmie-t-tbehi serk-inuîg iter" ad for tie

Sli . The othi:r day in the Hon o-af
Ctiioii th e ialeia-r if oie' rf the Lraqt
partieas toit! ti ni eiarly ut unmistak
ably wiat [ils ittntion was H satii
lhe wiilia-ir re'st Matitai tiLl Bard

schol lWr-- -stablihe in -'ry villaig
thtrr giiaehut the nr y.rn it''Tu-v were in
feaofr oaf Geafrntaîa ctilmpe'titi'n. Th-y iartst
kee th ir i up to the oma darri t-

'tired if th i' w r' tao ra a tiam.
I w amit il slrini :ni l t

delity' an Chrixini-V. aner 'r
str the parrt ty wht'io was tiugling orI

13aard schopiIVs w'aa]i- , îd' Cirio ltamr ime tite

laiti. Thatt ii iiiait tihev w'-rei dghtiig
ftr. iie dla,-loei t hti ie iiner'tafum a'f thlie

fa itafulî, wio fa al nr iIn rc- in prit-

ting their uis in tir îeakenr a d
lali tih N'at inail ai Chit's

raaionîî wam a reliZian af sacria'. - a
let "w<nild atn ri l d ai ' 'rpof 4 Ia'i

thani part withof nl. Many o i tn
Iail ieitati ln in increasing thair

linse or ivin' l gao'd dinniir a4r a ira

supp r. i. a<flai to tiir impartanie.
People taulked ahau tihe i rt ti give

God tlie mlînr!îev was a mu ri h1iard9-1r

tihing to do. lis tal-k w-uild be vtr
miuc'h eaiert uiat îtriiht if t iwa knrwn

tht a tite' liai gIn woildi1 l in ti

ncrtning parers. 'Ter" wt i e a
cran:! collerlian. He wa- naraitg ii
the north eat of linrland laL ;-air,. A
man gave J-î1 Lai bcianîe it wrt in the'
paper iext moriina. Tyhii-vit aill Ca t a
little rf that spirit. ain'd a w'il
guard azaiisI it. Tley sirild rai' milhar
that ' give, antel suhalllbe gi ilto N'a I.

The resuit of the appeal was a collectiont
of about $15a,

a1 II'mu-im aI n il c'ci'rremnce.'

A culriouts and rniracilou o'urretnce
upan which cclciasical aiuthority has

not yet prunoune d ha, taken plaia at
a churcb in RH-tie. :tita Niaria in

Monticelli, sa fithe Rinan at-rrrespti-
dent of the London Monitor. it is nth
ing lems tan the miracuîiloiis ntovemieit
e the eyes oftan ncienat atind vnrale

picture of 0 tr 'aeiotr, anÉ bot wicth'e
same ceurio;tam itîing i relatedl tas baving
occurred in 18 fromi a lon atccoUt
ptbliihed in the V ee d1 rita, f
glean the following ftets mailily say. ai
once, that the clurch tinow îclosedI f)
all, or else I shctuld ha,.;e certainly iaid
a vieit myself):t-it pears that ai few
dtys ago, aftlr thßt pions dievotiaan
known as ithe ' Way of the Cross ' w-as

1inisited in the chmurch, a lady and lier
two daugittrs-the iges of the latter
are about 15 years old-went into the
Seriety to inform ithe Fathiers of

liai church that while the holy
exercise was taking place, the eyes
if the piciture, which are paintrd as
clos'd, opened. The Fathers, astounded
at this, hurried with the lady to the
church, and severalpeople were praying
before the crîuciiix in the uuntal way ;
that je to say, there were no more there
than is ordinairy. There were, it appears,
about a score of persons kneeling there,
and, after a few minutes, to the surprise
and consternation of everyone, the eyes,
painted as shut, seemed as if alive ; the
eyelids raised themselves and there wae
to be distingruisbed the, eyes, the pupils,
and the iris¯of each eye ; in fact just as
if the eyes were real. The face, in the
midtL of the aony which was depicted
upon it, seemed radiant and smiling.
And a cry fron all those present went
up ; and with one accord they said,

' God have mercy on us.' As the news
of the prodigy spread crowds began to
gather, until, finally, at the end of the
next day te picture badl te be remxoved.
Ecclesistical authority bas not yet pro
nouînced upon te case; sud I can give
ncLting further o! it until a verdict bas
teen given. .But, as net less titan 600
per-sous have seen the miraculous pic-
tut-e, there seems hardi>' any' doubit sud
certainly' the usual catnt phrase of

' feminine btysteria ' wich ie uusually
given as explanation et miraculous
events, cannot Le given lu titis instance.

A «irave Potical Criss.

The critical state off affairs in te
Eterna.l CiL>y je commtented upon by a
correspondent [o an Englisht Catholic
journal, in te following terme t-

'Lt ie, perfoerce, domuestic, rather thtan
in ternational events whicht ha.ve been ec-
cupuing eut- attention during these ast
few dsys. It is evident to the veriest
Lyre' and Le te mnoet casusi observer
that a grave pouLies 1a crisie is -at baud
whieb, lu its immediste results, threat-
ens to Le not mcrely an ardinary' Social.
isOic disturbance-of (shose we have hasd
too muchi expserence already-but came'

PRICE FJVE CENTS

BRAHN TYX-SIý
Enterains Prorminent M:nrs f [lthe

Admninistrinn cI o C.B. A

At thoEr Cltit a' <''r M iy
Evenainî- --Iu: : - eachesta'

- nn-- tl Lt

Local O:y'..r'--A F-w S:rtkinr

Finamtti n-:n t' aie

Oetmãnton.

2a wicIh w-. hli -nt at- îaei::g aif
M 'ta , t' - rd i ' M y w l ta t' ai -

t rt:.t n . ' -a aai-01 e off ia
ni.mhii-es mw I.v t: v b al w IV in.

l i ia-t by t ' .t'ti iir ' , r lu - a

','a Y'm va;ahh- nm nts toi the:wi pr'cf-

IL inîti a -lut the ; r ; rn ka b-ing Imade in
i rit îrîvinc l ai thil. tm iiiiii.

EI' IV.ward ir'. Mdiaalupa rvir,
W t3 t 't- I4P l a lie vi"iti -rs tut ataLretYs e.i-

Ili, l titig anldai 1 atidi 'M i.4 i otif eat

nir( ai t e a .tv a-t- r1 a a- al ofi efia-
ar." t tht- Vs m't n. lime MAo-

%:ai n svq turninti 2. .irir s , anld

% ila- ( t' n l lis ap 1 i aelit i; 1<> j
11. > -l ii:, a. !i:% a r, MirV u l lin <o

[ .. .. r.l.lst i t rail nim:tl b1trier

r a liin, . ,inre- ,1vi ct 4 L iy the
L ia ra i t tr t t lia \samitInyi of the

e:i ri r ilf til .\oia h n n

t . n i w r*; fa bae it-rive i fron:
I ' il n. .1ititz' l M ial 'k(' tan

'u '. Te i . l At-t.eJi . Ia i o ke on

t' w r-it a was 'Ll4 ainli tnd

n l a «shrt. wlMri -, Iater %wil ich Presi-
il la4 l 't- -I.ia '. aL1 la wiîltitien, i i'.- Ln an- îinceda that i p'ineps

wlai: ' e and ii vivta ia wvisitors

a tl .t- 1 rîk ti tfa l'' [j *pitaality
'f '- - tr ini a is 'r, îaaintp wetra' t.heni

t . r ( -il i - ' h .i n i I 1mb'i taled,

thiK 1;- r eL%7#-ra ; t l ale.I'- j t hi{' If pJIaIfila
cryix> aiut i a lit r aLii4Iin ! t b' i îtw of
the <. 'ry' and it, ruler. . is tthi
presrunt \NIliitr v uwhich las g' -taîten îi1-

si-lf int -1 i r11 t, thr ig "tri n-il.

Pa:,. w- a raaaf i ; ' a .' n ,t to p-a

bmut w.- it R a'ea tfa 't fae ar-'.aroeaet et
Olr var. At . Vi i rn ant nrnnt.

hioweva i. i 1 i% i * a 'I . witt he
pt-tp i. wil! aba t n: ai .. yiai ja0siia

chanc' fr thte- a'«in t - di iiii
i l ,,. d i r'irni a i i ait-i i-

fri nI! u nd tni IL a p tiaa- a

w iit b' m'I a Ia anl w.tIar idi flor'- t

eoplet . ia by- t-Ill a ga rai l
mîsaainii.i.'ratiaan ar-t ir -nen ra v-ait.

Anda ti; ira h-- n -s aimai!;- t't-nwntintg

andt f'-rtt- niti'- fer w e taa. mtnîths. aif
wha'. iru i- iti - ilt' s r 'hv ta

fit i''w w o.us irst if R- mi'n t . wne j îIt-il' lv r o c nw fom' l-

mihe reo tii the IHday v% -nPo

succen r w K lng of i u2 Ah

ther'i. tilla r thii a rat :11t il vinil
kinahr• -- hlie l'oitily 't wian th

Piaial ts wetnt weil; a-i t'hin l
childra-n, rha.i - ;t ad uiarra.a

byi taa- :arîehl lava' and ii-na. r' l
4:;d hait t a' i n ti at, fart' tht na-
kismei. . i e ha- ' the' t- airani - r
rathsr. :t- rt--i V tI w rd ' tht

w irldl a's t a r ta m tiaiti, % ir'!.
which t- 'r~fill' de rit a h iaa

mp'nk- n! r t ra. ia MaIr-i l i : -7 : I LI
vonf r.betr CU'm r I ýr.- v 'ondd ie .Il

r.l rt à a-t ii'-L -'i i :1Mail ii iIl'lI1rr,:t ai tm th, C - ' r wn.t daai,- t'-
li v I fra a- raa - Hi i r' r-' a: it' !: :
tai- i't tri ht'a t i'l im wni-n tua

pwm thi]'~a i. t'' jo i t way bv la -a n

i{arni< anda .\tt ail'., t-taînt wiai

watLi t-t tia' trit wtaV, 'a. , I 'i L'întî r
t c'ifl t-Z intoa :, k- lr a . RIV wI

the qu - ui - nt t ' i !,'t rat La r tina
' qa' w- y'r nm' r. 'a t ir aI w-l

am s pir-::i . r t t :. - w a !. tth r r 't-
andl .1 -tI r1 t a i1 a lita

p .nhir . - r hi'. :n - r a t t:

Pp's .t r mr fiv .yv..\ ma! wai

is therfit'r' j-k frm m wiI.
and'! s- he la' -. !(i- ry '-er !te way,

trighlteia tht'l 'a'e itt' [ae; ad
tha' pa b . -str aog hdii 'tuh rn &'

-if liri- ' rîg t't t tut' ar-ewatd.

ara sighi: '-vailv - r o . e M lu
<' 'lmt! hatk:, whînt ta- 1' r' 'tui 

1
e rih-ir

ing. au r-in i tair r-nat riv, ura ra-
in thia-lt'r Miq : oil' ai r-iliad ata a r
wa '. tia r -'s :. nl

A Y [FRM[EC
On tbe lDissalso, ofîss. Sbrkey

1.d O'Blrien.
Thei Attitude f S. Purek
- 'ru 'fiL-tur-ne Tardu(is thet ilaabar

Th' (iehcc D)iiy Tletra:atilniar Lta'

eiL ti ni " niin aidl T aity, rf-rs to

the rece'nt 5e:1-au k-'. l-trhi-Sk 'î a-a

il: a- ntio w t:e matt-r if tir
d~ il altis 't Mær i na'a irrk -y~ 'tad

0 lrin in luhiiie fllawing t n t

utr Irish tri'nt in -a mtxia. ad
vaniitt g e- lty take' a h- a 0 u m hAt li k
aiL titir Lrethra'n ii lMon trfa- L .A o'it a

year tr so aig it ait r l rrnod thim.u-
lv into aIn ranaizatin :iniitn as tie

: P'aiick's L aI. Tis oauiz ition1
ernbtracues lrisnmnîî af alil pi t'tia creed-îi

w i ihavii uniteduto rotecti hi ier
Riti Lu asErt their righitfiul inîlinencn' il

a Jcgitimiate way iii Lthe administration
of tbe all'aira f their city, aniti f the-
i'r .vinc-e andi the1 Dninion. Several
monti since, the irst occasionli re
saented itself fi r the irAesity tf calling
the Lragute to Lei r'eiI. 'Two well
known Irieb Catholics, Meure. Shîarkey
and O'Jrien, witli whun there was In
fait to find, were dismissei bly the
Montraal Harbor Cummission. 'The St.
Patrick's L'agne. as we mentioned at
the tinie, did not let the grass grow un.
der its feet. It went to work at once,
appointed a deputation of leatding
Irishmen representLing both politicai
parties, sud sent them to re
monstrate with the Comrnissioners
against the i'justice. The deputation
net te Commissioners, made it hot for

them, and finally retired with the
promise that the wrong done would be
righted at the earliest possible moment.
Of course, the usual cant on such occa.
sions was indulged in by the Commis-
sioners to stave off the importunities of
their unwelcome visitors. Th'ey had nlot
contemrplated any wrong doing, but, if
any bad been doue Lhey wouild look inte
te maLter and repair it without dielav.

This was, of course. wnat in comrmon
pst-lance le termned a " put off'." No
doubt, It was calculated, that, after their
first but-st of indignation, te excited
]risbmen wuuld cool down snd in a little
timte forget [he mnatter altogethe'r linte
hurry and bustle of their every day lite.
Then, when the whoele business was fer-
gotten, te placet hitherto filledi hy Irisht
Cathtolice would Le given away to ethers
snd It wouId be tee late te kick up any
more fuse about thema. This le a f avorite
dodge o! the polticians. But in Mont-
real tey, couunted withcut teit- bosts
whaen tbey reckoned [bat te St. rat-
rickas League weuld net have suflicient
union 'snd tenatcity o! put-pose t.a keep

its object and Lo persist in inconvenient
remuinders sud questiàns.

TaIT much s Lhing as wair je not site-
gether s banik holiday is beginning ta Le
found eut by' the Iroope. The people are
finding IL aut lunte taxes,
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CATION 1H N OB CONV[H
lisit to the Timo-Honored Iothei

yHouse of the Iost Holy lames.

tpautiflly Situated Withln the
fistorio B au n d a r i e a of Old

Soohelaga -An Interesting

Sketoh of the Establishment and
ts Methods as an Auxiliary in

the Noble Cause ofCatholl Edu-

Leation.
A visitor entering the Canadian

netropolis naturally makes close obeer-
vation of the things he sees and hears as
he plds his way through the miles of
tuetling and busy streets, because at

-c nany points e in confronted vith ob-
jects and conditions to he compared with
something of a kindred nature seen in
other cities and towns. The first thing
thaI atiracts a stranger's attention in
Mdontreal is the solidity of its huge coin.
2nercial and public buildings, its fine
harbair and immense sipping interests,
which extendt te avery port in the world.
Then the city's geographical position
comers in for notice, being fronted by the
great St. Lawrence river and guarded in
the rear by the far fanmed Mint Royal.
Here we turn to view its University, Cal-
lages, Academical buildings and umer-
ous churches. Then its world wirie re-
putation ms being "t beCity of churches"
occurs to tie mîind of the tourint, and be
tries to verify the claim in computing
how many curches the ereat Canadian
city really pIessees. And while lock-
ing data to get aLt the exact nuniber he
mees enought Lajustify him in allowing
the title toestand.

Then h Lturnbiq attention to the re-
ligioue and chtiritable intitutionn, 'ind
lhs not pureued his inquiry far before
be convinces himself that, the metropolis
in highly favred in this respect. In his
ucrutiny, ifl he gives due heed to the
number of couvents in the City, he will
be obliged to admit tutat no placein
Anerica is better ,suited in this re-
gard.

Oftbis I had practical proof the other
daiy, for, in niy investigations in the
eat end of the miunicipîality, known as
Hochelaga, I e.lled at the fanmons con
ven of the district, Holy Namneis of Jesus
and Mary,; and through the ocurtesy of
Sister Agne of tha e Stored Heart t was
conducted through every departnient off
thatC ar amed institution, which stands

in the foraneost rank as a religiouts
centre of the highest culture and edtuca-
tional effihiency. As I was led from
.room to roomand saw busy pupils pur
nsuing their courses of moral, religious,
intellectual and scientific studies,Introve
to get a mental grasp of what it meant

i.o the youtng women i this pesent
generation, who will in due time becone
tthe mothers and mutilders of a stcceed-
ing generation. In the thought I could
see the brighteet hoEsm for tbe social
:and doenustic virtues and mcralities aof
the future, because every leson taught
and y,ry princile intilled are grounid-
-ed upon the h-ighest precepte of tune re-
ligion and purity, whichit it endure in

-later life despite the tenprtations and
'eorruptions of the world. Tie indelible
estmp of pure virtie neceived within tuhe
hallowed walle off tie Hochelaga Con-
vent can never be wholly eîfaced, for
the young ladies eduicated ihere will
ever be-ar the holy impress upon
their soule, and even the world should
present ils tenpting allureienta a
contrast will be made, and the sweet
nes of the life lived within the Convent
walle of dear Hoobelaga will rise in
'virtuous rebuke against the illusory fol-
lies of the passing socifil hour. i was,
cf course, myself deeply iipressetdwith l
what f naw inside and otutmide this noted
establishment, and I a- ked the gooi!
Sister as to the regrets of the graduates
as the parting bour approachted. She
assured me that no one ever uttered the
parting word without heartfelt emotious
of sorrow, and that no matter iow
widely separated in after years, the
home o their educational days in
Hochelaga was reca.tled with tendereet.
feelings et lave. Nom eau IL ba ensteet
ae tha ttis should a e, becaus Ieditin
the sacred walls of that peaceful home
everything breathes of good order, bar-
mon>' anti virtuaus contentment, andtin 
sucis (magnant degree tisaI It mouldt
hardi>' ha posnibla ior such a glorieuse
combination to exist outie iLs italls.

Tisa situation itself is besutifutl; tisa
Ceayant faces tisa St. Lawrence river,
and torsa backr gnoundt iL Las pictureque
tiers et commodious homes clustening lna
graceful secent ana above anathser. With.-
in it. own grounde ltera are flowe,
plants, trees, inuits anti toliage tai de.-
Iight bise oye anti gratify lte sensen,
while giving tise whomla pl~ace au aspect

- f home life sud comfort tisat ara trul>'
rafreshing. In lte grountis hsoney-bee

-culture [s pracîiset miLh profitable me-
'nuits, sud as me gazeat ate nnîmerous
bives anti reaized te proverbial bec-
indusbry goiug on witin, It aeemaed noe
utratchs off tisa imagination te îmake a
typicai connection betbw eau tahesy
wonrkens lu tise hives anti tise equally'la-
dustrious morkera wiitin Lise Couvent
wval. Tisa scope off tise studiesa i5 ver>'

ifar-reaching and tisa systamn of culture
a siopted ie off te highseat ordier, anti up-

Sto-date lu aven>' particular. In Lise
$scientific branches tise equipmaetis firet.-

ladse, sud ail Lise implements tisat
çscience han discovared are utilizedi toa

,Mtpeed the progress of the learner.
Tiseraaregraduating classes in French

and Englisb and al kmdin of needle,
titic and fancy work ia taught, as well
drawing froua nature, objects and per-

-,ipective. As practical aids in developing
.:W*ùe minds of the pupiLe there is the

seum, specimen of the objecte that
eong te thie departntnb and rare col-
etiensof things that help ta give the
eieloping intellect a practical know-

e odg fa the nature of the studies iu
snd.

'ýThèlibrary of the institution contains
eious .books gathered from the tet

teltectual sources. The reception halle

"-'-I -4M.tr.-rarre.tr.',

sud chapel are gems in their way, but
we were struck with one very-prominent
feature of the establishment, namely,
its high musical character. Of course-it
bas long enjosed a well earned reputa-

! tion for superior in.truction- in this
branch, but actual proof o the fact ia
had as soon as one comes within ear abot
of the enchanting musical tones that re-
sound through the building. Twenty-
eight pianos are in use, and froa these
barmnienjous music ia drawn by expert
fingera at almoat all hours of the day.
In this Ppacious hall one lingers uncon-

- conscicualy, and as the good Sister led
us away from ithat charming quarter we
thought th etime spent in i ar too short.
We were, however, going upwards, and
gradually reached the top of the build
ing, whither we were ;escorted by the
nome polite directrens. The object in
mounting there was to gain an idea of
what Montreal looks like from a point
of vantage, and certainly the view from
lhe roof of the convent amply repays
any trouble tindertaken in climbing up
there, for the outlook ia magniticent.

in getting some brief detail of the
origin of this religious body we learned
that the original foundations of the
Order were laid by tbree devated Sisters,
wbereas at the last auniversary meeting
the itumber of devoted women had
grown to more than nue Lhousand, with
eeparate and numerous foundations in
various parts of the globe Surely the
hand of Providence is visibly seen in
this grnwth from auch humble begin-
uing. Just think of the feeblenase and,
Witbal, Of thse bravery of the three de-
voted women wbo tiret undertook to
ftrni a commounity whose entire labors
were given to the service of God; then
follow their caurse upwards and deny if
you can that tise Divine band guides nd
prospere those wto devote both mind
and heart to the propagation of the true
faith. and who willingly sacrilice them-
selves (for the good of othero.

'ite 'Hochelaga Community, in addi.
tion to thbe honte they now occupy, bave
acquired extensive property in Outre-
mont, and in due course of time they in-
tend to build a branch bouse there, but
flot before their domicile at the old
etamnd becomes too congested by reason
of the city's extension eastward.

It inay be here remiarkei Lthat the
puîplis and inmsate of this fanied
Hochelaga Convnt are not all drawn
from Canadian sources, for the well
known repute of the great teaching order
has made its existence and its merits
faniliar ta parents _and guardians ail
over America, and it is no uncontmmon
thingto tindnnmbers of ycung ladiEs frein
Lte U taiîed StatPs entrusting thenmiselvee
ta the care of the devoted Sietere of the
Itochelaga Convent, for their moral and
reigious culture and for aIl the scholas
tic acqwuremsents andi maidenly reine-
nients that go to make up the mode]
wonmian of tle home and or the social
circle.

Refore leaving the ('auvent, my-self
and my comîpanion, Professer P. J.
Leitch. of the Montreal Catholic Com-
me;-rci ai Acmdetiy, were greeted court-
eousily and kindly I y Sister SL. Thonime
Agtmtas, who ihad just retuned fromt
somet' charitable cutmide mission.
Througib ber mothe rly kindmss anti tint
of tienmiable Sister abave mentione,
we were ama tofeelp rfecly at ease,
and besides were given an opportunity
to see !or ourselves ard to judge of the
truly Christian .9pirit that hovers arttd
a religious home wherein the lit asingm
of clm contentnent and ail ithe mioral
virtues are centered. It inly bit
wel t)i sayf that in Montreal th, re
are larger anid aimre eab t de
conventui establishnexmts, still Hoche-
laga Covent holds it pre-eminence
as the sanctitied andi home-like institu-
Lion whicti bas so long endearel itself to
ail these young girls who once set foot
upon its thresholde. Qiiebec, we are
aware, has ils great convents. and especi-
ally its facuas Uirsuiline ant Hotel Dieu,
fcimudations 'wbich eclipse ail others in
point of age and venerable association,
but we douht if any one of itiemcan
surpass the Home we speak of, amidst
its quiet anti fascinatiug bowers of trees,
planie, fruits and gntral surroundings1,
which gave it au air of lovelinems Lhat
mut be soothing to the beartm of aIl is
iiuinutes

For ourselves and conpanion we are
free to admit that no visit ever gave us
more pleasure or will remain more deep-
ly imprintedti upon our mneories.

WMt. ELLIsoN.

Th Choi ad Friens Qu Muscl

At the Cathmolic SaIlors' Hanme -Mr I
P. Wright Presides--A Most.
Success ful A&ffair.

The Catholic Sailons' Insiituîte bas ine
a ver> choit timne become ont off lise
- est paular institutions lu the ciLt'
andi desarvadily se, as iLs promooters amui
supportera are doing an inceteculable
amoant et good amoangst tIsa seaffaring
men whoa traquant ta part et Montrcal

during Lte summter mnithsIt wasn
statedi Le tise TRUE Wrras te ater
day tat Lime maj. rit>' of the sailore who
ceme up thea St. Lawranca tram Britiaht
sud foraign parts are off te Roman
Catholic faiths. and iL la but fitting thsat
the band of Catholic Chritian fellow-
ship should be extended to Lhese brave1
mariners by their co-religionista of
Cansda's commercial metropolis.

The Catholic Sailors' Institute will
in tact be for all time a bright land-1
mark for all Catholia sailors coming to
our ehores, and no feature intIhe generali
work has been more successful than the
weekly concerts which take place every
Thursday evening. The most recent of
thesa exceedingly high-laiss musicali
entertainments was presided over by Mr.
P. Wright, and it is not too much to sayi
that a great deal of very creditable
talent was brought into requisition. 1

Prof, Wilson, the leader of St. Mary's,
choir, and the mensbers oi this one of the
hest organi,zsations of thekindin our city
were prenent and greatly added to thei

ROeraI sucess -o! a most neditablt
function. The neveral young ladies
smae of whom being in their early teens
also contributed their vocal and instru
mental talent, and were much appreci
ated hy those pre.ent, amonget whom
were Rev. Fathers Devine snd O'Bryan
of the Jeuit Order, the firet named being
the Spiritual Director of the Club.

The following prog ramme was quite
well executed tihrougnout:-

Mr. Moreu sang 'The Girl I Loved so
Dearly'; Mr. Flanig an, 'Sentenced to
Death '; Mr. Hamel. solo, with choir,
'The Old Church BelU'; Mr. Trainor,
'Sweet Kathleen >; Miss Ina Roiad,
dance, Highland Fling; Misses Hoola.
han and Murphy, duett ; Mr. Hogan, a
waliz clog dance; Misses Sharp and
Johnson, piano duet; Mr. Alfred Em.
blem. comie song ; Mr. Raynor, sang,
1 Little Limbe are Weary'; Miss Eva
Hoolahan. song,'Yeu Can't Play in Our
Back Yard '; Misa Staff'ord, song,
'The Miner'a Dream ' ; Mesers. Hamel
and T. and A. Emnblem, trio ;
Miss Hogan. aong, 'The Lowlands
Liw'; Mèr. Glennon, a Scotch song;
Mr. T C. Emblem and chorus, 'The Fire
Alarm'; Mrs. Tigh, song, 'Darling Sue';
Mr. McGuire and choir, Tbe Bysa of the
Old Brigade'; Miss Ina Read, song. 'I
Gues You Don't Know Wbo [1AM'; Mr.
Ferris, song,' Sweet Genevieve'.

This varied programme, se carefnliy
rendered, was brought te a close by the
singing of 'God Save the Queen.' Ba-
fore leaving, however, a good many in-
terested visitors remained te vieit the
admirable work that is being done in
the apartmenta below the concert hall,
where a reading-room, well supplied
with papers and magazines, and writing
tables. with a full supply of stationery,
are always at the disposition of the
sailors, free of charge.

Mr. Albert Ayres i the managerof the
Institute, and he appears t be the right
man in the right place. Mr. Thos.
Girant is the accomplished pianint at the
Institute, and bis work on Thursday
evening was particularly fine.

.ESSDAuLT IJE WABI
Sone of the Amusing Experiences

of the Autocrat of
the Cable.

A despatch from Key West to an
American journal saye:_

Thaeruesi intereeting, te menst ims-
portant man lb>' allntre s here is the ceu-
sor. Tbe catie o iice is a amati brick
building bwe cltoniesbigit witim a aR
coccoatwt palm graieon eacitaide.
The palme spread theirdgret branches
abreve te builditng andtarin a perfect
arci over the red tiled rocof oreat cles-
ters of cocoanmuts bang frmon the green
arca and swing and rustle iii the swartby
leaves wheneverbela azy south wind
cmes up [rom te barbor.

It is only a few iyards rom the door ofi
the cable othce to the iovernmnentt >pier.
In fact, itis mionly a few yards from any
point on the islanti to the water, and
when the tido is at the highest point the
sea slips back tourugh noist of Ltbe
streets andi letves a wiite fringei of salt
along the gutters when tbe dite goes out
mil the sait-eoakel earth dries.

tpttrough the narrow streets which
lead frmii the cable <(tlice to the wharf
stmu- very' interesting andt exciting races
have taken place during the lŽst few
wee i. When the newspaper despatch
bOats coe in froi the Gilf then'uFlwaye
land as near the cable cilice as possible,
citd wie correspoidenti land at the
samnie tinte the race for the cable ofice is
mure interesting thian any steeplechaise
ever run. If it be late at night five
seconds gained in the race from the
dock to the cable cilice may mîean an
exclsmive story for one of the great
dilie. of the Nonti. 'lheicorresîondent
who files ,000 nwcrd at nidaight is
pretty sure that rno other paper will be
able to get anytbing for its morning
edition iromt Key West that nigiht,

After the copy has been filed the cor-
respondet's trouble is not at an end.
Every word of it Imut be read and
passed upon by the censor. If in hie
judgument it ougit not to be printed it
canniot be sent. If it gives auy informa-
tion as ta the movements of the fleet or
the army it canni go.

There are sometbing like 150 newa-
paper correspoidents in Key West. The
most trying time for the correspondents
was on the day the leet etarted on its
cruise eastwar ,Every' correspan dent
knaw andi mas eager te senti Lte story',
but uat a line, not a word, wouldi thse
ceuser permit te pas.. From a htundred
papers in te Nortit camne te quer',
'HanLise licol startd ?' Even btae
answer ysen w as not permittedi La go.
Sema correspondants Lad anranged

cipher codes wvitis their home cilices, but
Lte codas mare useless. Everything that'
hat tise appearance et s ciphter-every'-
Lhing Ltat was not absolutely' plain andi
explainable-was stoppaed. Qne cor-
respondent workedi eut a plan whmich hea
thcught wouldi give te desiredi informa-
tion te bis paper, but ha failedi. Early'
in te moruing ha filedi s daspatcht, btae
fis line reading s tollows 'lTe neye- -

paper fleesailid titis morising bavard
.PortolRioo. Arn hour later bte ment to
fic .a personal message te bis aditor,
reading: 'Correction-omit second word
lu last despatchs.'

Whten ha baudet lot titis tise ceuser
mat, Linm ah tisa a-eceiving daek, anti withs
a kily' elile handad back te firntL
despatch witih tese words written
acrose itL ' Ail fleets. lok alike La nme.'

Tise ceuser has hsad sanie anmusing ex.-
periencea withs othe titan te news.-
paper men.

He as been severely rebuked for
holding up private messages which ha
believed te be cipher despatches for
newspaper use. The proprietor of one
of the gambling roome here cabled
North the other day for a new roulette
wheel. After waiting twenty-fcur hours
without reply h e went ta see if his mes-
sage had been sent. He fond that the
censor had held it up, believing it toe a
a cipher message to a newapaper. The
censor apologized and let the message
ga through. An annswer came back
within a few hours, and the proprietor
had a bright new roulette table within a
week. The censor is an officer of the
regular army.

OISIBFSSeil IBE[AHB|
The TestImony of Rey. Father NcKenna

0 Galway.

The Declaration of Other Priests ln
Regard to the Sad Plight of the
Inhabitants--The Appeal for
Assistance no Sham--People
Will Die of Hunger.

From week to week the sad intel-
ligence reaches bis country of the dire
distress Of thousands of men, women
and children in the South and West of
Ireland.

Our aturdy contemporary, the Irisih
Wcrld, recently contained the following
despatch:

Rev. Father McKenna, Pariah Priest
of Carraroe, Galway, writes :-" We ask-
ed the Government for bread and.it gave
usa atone. I have no alternative but
to appeal through the columna of The
Irish World to the charity and humanity
of your readers. -. I am obliged to
send away. empty handed, nundrede
every day who coie to me begging for
tbe means ta purchase even one meal.
My heart bleeds ior them in their de-
piorable condition. Unlesa help is
sp.eedily forthcoming many of my flock
wil be beyond the reach of help•..
I am confident that the readers of The
Trish World will not suffer my poor
people t die of hunger whitle they can
spare a trifle to relieve them."

NINETY FAMILIES LTERLY DESTITU'E.

From another quarter in the same
county comes another appalling similar
state of affaira. Rev, Joseph Caseidy,
P. P, Roseamuck, Moano Cross, Galway,
writes: I shall feel so much obliged if
you will kindly permit nie ta acknowl.
edge through the medium of your col-
unmns the following subscriptions of
none sympathetic English friends to-
wards the relief of my distr'ssed peoplei
Mrs. W.Haveron. WestQ-say-r':ad, Poole,
Dorset,England, £1;An rishman'aWife,
£1; Anon., 1. I1have alo been advised by
Mies K.R1iley, 3,Central Beach, Lytham,
Laucashire, tIat she as sent a large
parcelof secondband clothing, which bas
not yet arrived. I desire to ay on niy
own behalf and on bebalf of the poor
that we are deeply grateful. The theme
on every tongue ie that the timely gen-
erosity of our noble hearted Englici
friende Las avcrted a great calamity in
the West of Ireland. 1 trust that dur-
ing the trying umonths that are yet be-
fore is-the distrese continues to le-
corne more acutet until the let of August
-fund nmay h available to tide cur
people over. Nie bave received _assist-
ance [rom the Manchester Conmnittee-
very generous assistance-and aiso a
eubstantial donation front thei Mansion
House Conmittee, which have enabled
us to continue Employ ment for 130 per-
sens. Btî there are ninety more fami-
lies who re uLtterly destitu e, t whom
we can extend nr- belpine band. Our
130 fanslies toc will lose their employ-
ment in a fortnight'a tinme unlees we get
funds from ones e source. We bave, to
put it at the lowest figure, 150 children
who are atRnost nakei, and who have to
auffer like their elder bretirenm the paige
of bunger,

'im eCry o fnistreos No Shuin.

lev, Father C. Rothwell, in the comrse
of a lengthy contribution to the Liver-
poolCaitolic Timîtea, presents the follow-
ing picture of the condition of the
peasantry in tbe west of Ireland: The
visitors to the west will bave acertain
amouat of ready cash on their way,
sonie of which will no doubt fiter down
into the pockets and tonachs of the
poor. Furtber. tbey will learn what
their practical sympathy has done for
those who are dependent wholly on a
miserable potato plat of land. They
will see roads, drains, walis and other
works of permanent benefit ta the
people which have been executed on
payment of wages, generally at the rate
of a ehilling a day, rcm the funds trans-
nitted to the various local com-
mittees. They will learn what food thte
people and tair children have been
living onsud visat .tle tie> are con-
tant ta snîbist ou. Tise>' mut sea lte
dwellings or sheltera of the poor, the
rough stone walle, with scarce a window,
the smoke choosing to come out throughs
bte door rathear tissu te go up tise make
shtift ai a chimney. Ona striking a
match, Lthe>' wiil sea neyer a bedeteadi,
but an arrangement rabter whicit titey'
wiii not ventura la touais. anti tise>' willi
ha intermedat thLie rest et Lise Canmi>y'
sleep ami te tonr off stene or mother.-
eartht, with_ little or ne covering. At
eue anti wiii invariably' be sean te
mambe off bise animal kingdomn, a pig,
s donkey', a goaL, s coW lts!. bas
beau in the tamily' for two or thtreea
generatians, vwhicis gives _a pint. of
umilkr a day, anti aven Ibis goas as
barLer ouatside fer someatbing aise ; orn
tisane may' hea scali, whsicis, if oui>' fed,
wili saome day be_ a cow. Ta on aill
'mill be found avidence ai Lise patience
afthe poor, Ltheir deep religions spirit,
their punity', medeay>, chastit>', anti a
conviction of hov little it moult taike toa
raina titese people into a tolerable state
ef lite if oni>' te wmlt couldi be toundtin 
t e righst quarter.

Thtose vno wibness thase aigimts wiii
not fail te ba satisfied tisa!. tisa cry oft
distrens han beau ne mena stam ; Lima>'
miii reburn full ai sympathy>, anti mith a
deternmination not L rest or sleep or
seek for plesasure in England whilst
thousasnds in the West of Ireland remain
abandoned to live or die as bent they
may without resources. .

THE MARRIAGE CONTRAUT.
A Sunda-y Marriage Case Before

the American Courts.

A novel case came up on' appeal for
decision in the Supreme Court of the
State of Georgia not long ago. In prov-
ing ownersbip to certain real property,
the plaintiff introduced the marriage
certilicate of his grandmother, a Mrs.
Cana. Thse defense nhowed tiat the

marriage was performed'on Bunday, sud,
as Sunday contracte were illegal sud
void by law of the Georgia legialature,
the Court was aaked to reject the marr-
age ceriificate asillegal evidence. This
the lower Court aciually did, deciding
that, as fr as oroperty.rights were con-
aidered, a Sundaymarriage was an ilie-
gai contract and void l the eyes of the
law.

The case wan arnealed to the State
Supreme Court which promptly reversed
the decision of the lower court. The de-
cree atated that" Sunday laws c'm regu-
late only ordinary employment, while
entering into a marrage contract is not
ordinary employment." This wise and
just dEcision will appeal to the higher
sentiménts of aIl men throughout the
uountry. The idea of lowering the mai-
nage contract to the level of common
barter is repugnant to our well founded
ideas of right and wrong.

Marriage isa omething sacrEd. The
contract which unites man and woman
for life is the mont holy compact that
it i. possible for buman beinga to make.
It i so sacred that Cat hohc sentim ent
from the days of Jesus Christ: bas always
looked upon it as a sacrament. ILtis
true that men of lower instincts look
upon marriage as a contract of conveni-
ence which can be terminated at will,
but these men do not represent Christian
thought.

The decision of the lower court took
the lowestpossible view ofmarriage. IL
is refreshing to know that it was not
even technically in the rigbt.

The Catholic Catechism states that
"the atate has the right to make laws
concerning the civil effects of the mar-
nage contract." Surely this does not
mean that marriages t tbe legal must
take place only on week days. If the
Supreme Court of Georgis had net re-
versed the ignoble decision of the lower
cOurt, marriage, fram a legal point of
view, would be no different from the
buying and selling of ecrap iron. Our
ideas of propriety and the instincts of
human decency rebel against the
thought. Even the savage tribes aof
West Africa consider marriage a sacred
contract.--Tbe Monitor, San Francisco.

A OL9LEN J LIE IN INOIA1
St. Patrick's Church, Agra, Erect-

ed Fifty Years Ago.

The Work of a Lancer Regiment in

Its Construction.

The golden jabilee of St. Patrick's
Churcb, Agra, was celebrateti on St. Pat-
rick's Day, wben the Very Rev. Father
DIniisius, aesisted by the Rev. Fatheri
Lyons, the popular cantonment chiaplain,
and two other priests, sang Iliglh Mass.
The choir wts exceptionally good, and
a very pteasing feature oh ithe ceremnonv-
was the presence of Lie miilitary men-
bers of the League of the Cross, who ap
peared in their green sashes. Sime
members of the congregation also iworei
green favours, etc.9

'Th e Rev. Fatber (Crreya reach'cd a
mot ektquent sermon, nami after ecu-t
merating tue good works of St. Patrick-,
addressedt himuself to the sons of Erin,
who, he said, were as dauntiles on the
deld of battile as bey were earnest in
their religions zeal, and wherever the
Irisbmtan went his religion followed him
and becane proliie. The preacher read
sone interesting statistics to muow hmow
the Cbolic religion liad flourilhed, and
conctuded his clever and instructive
diseourse by enj-ining his hearer to
help the gocd cause cf ithe Church as
much aspossible.c

St. Patrick's Caurch was built just
fifty years ago by public subscription,
and an interesting and touching story
reacies us of now the men of a lancer
regiment then stationed at Agra worked
at it like ordinary laborers, carrying
bricks and mortar to the niasons who
were building the superstructure.

The League of the Cross attached to
the chureboi8 almoat as old as the edifice
itself, and does a vast arncunt off good
work quietly, msodestly, and unobtra-
sively by weaning t'h menO f the regi-
ment and batteries stationed here from
the evils eof drink. We understand that

j A Maiden's Dream.
Thousanîds of youinrg

dav-dreaaiî flt
N. youottfull hem'and

htusandu tat
ite lead Lthemu

to te alitar
e fwed -hock--

comeîn tuae he.a

faus Ir heaue

\ y a amn bee

hiard - headed

mard - hecartedi.

Çrom reading andI hcarsay tiuaLt n yowm
wvraia whio sufifers front weaknmess andi dis-
ease- in n womianly way cuamîot w'ell prova a
lrappy, helpfful, amîiable wvife andi noiter.

Pihsîons he youoe me Cat weak cs

organismi miake womeun sicki>y, cervous
apa despondlent its srpite off.the best off nat-
tai dîspositiomns. Dr. P>ierce's Favorite
k'esriptionm mîakes rheuse* Iantrcng

wifahe d timothxerhood. 'It alays ii
fimnationi, hecals ulceration anti soothues
paimn. It toues amnd steadies lthe nerves.
It does aw'ay wvitht the qualms off thea period
off eetanati matas babyf a"n
niLty off peril. It insures Lthe newcomner's
health. Dr. Pierce ji aeninent andi skill-
fut physiciat, who. durintg his tiirty years'
experience as chief consulting physician
to the great invatids' Hoel ant Surgicai
Institîte, aht flala, N. Y., lias trcated
thousards of wonien. He will answer
lettars froi moînen frac.

Very many worenî who have become
happy, bealti wives and uothers througli
the use of Dr. Piarce' stavorite Prescrip-
tion have permnitteci their experiences,
names, addresses and photograpis to be
printed in Dr. Pier-e's Common Sense
Medical Adviser.. This great work used to
coL et.o. Nomit is fra. Itcoutains ,oa8
pages and evet 3oo illutrations. Sevemal
chapters are deyoted to the reproductive
physiology. off women. For a paper-cov.'
ered copy sentd 3r one-cent stamps, to cover
customns and mailing only,.to the Worid's
Dispensary Medical Associatioc, Buffalo,
N. Y. Cht' binding, 5campa. j

Metal Ceilings are now being
recognized as the most desirable
covering for Private Houses,
Club Rooms, Publc Buildings,
etc. They are very handsone
in appearance, wil not crack
and fail off, and compare favor-
ably In price with any good
ceiliung.

Fully illustrated catalogues
sent on request. Estimates fur-
nisbed on receipt of plans.

Thi Peilar Mitai RoAng Co.
OsmAwA, ONT.

the League is very strong now, aid iwLaL
credit attaches to the Rev. Father Lyon,
for the able and energetic ianier in
which he bas promoted the utility oif
this institution.

In the evening a mont enjoyable en ier.
Lainment was given lu St.l'atrick's Hall
by the 0.1.C M. (York and Lineaster
Regimental) troupe, who acquitted theiim-
selvea remarkably well. The entertin.
ment was got up in aid ut the orgnsii
of St. Pait'a Senoole.-Catholic Tiiies,
Liverpool.

There is no joy in this world eqal to
the bappiness of motherbood. A woman's
healtb is ber dearest possession. <;jod

look&, good times, happiness, love and
its continuance, depend on her health.
Almost ali of the sickness of wOmeln is
traceable directly to snome derangemennt
of the organe distinctly feminine.
Troublesof this kind are often neglucta
because a very nattiral and proper muui.
esty keeps wonen away from physician,
whose insistence upon examination and
local treatment is generally ai 1u(s5el
as it is common. Dr. i'erce's F LVite
Prescription will do more for then thjan
91 dctors in 100. IL will do more tmin
the bundret½ doctor can unles. he pre
scribes it. I ina pr scrijtion of Dr. R,
V. Pierce, whû for 0 years hîm l en
chief consulting ohysician uf th e \, rhdn
I>î.p-.nsnry and Invalid's Ilotel, it .ili-
talo, NE.

Seni: :1 one-cent stamp Lt) cover c se
of mailing only. and get bis gri :L ' ,
The lPeope's Cimnmon Sense eical d-
viser, abso/lff FREE.

We she uld strive to nmake ite risirg
gereration not only thinkers anti wu kers,
litit better mIe. Surely, the old nIt1it-rt.
ties bad smnad views ipon ti ittr
whetn tney not only set before the y.ucim
the i 'gy as one of tte lottitst iteos if
au educated niai, but also tlit rEt]igma
as wuilI as learninmg sbeuld be ain iimport.
ait, factor in the every-day lile j:' ue
student.-J. P. Maalty .

The ned et aILgood Spring M-dicir is
almoat univermalanud Hod.ft Sraapirilla
exactly meets this need. Be surt t gu

The pracice off perseveranîce is t:e dis-
cipline of the noblest virtues. 'l9 runi
well, wre must run toL the end. Iris tît
itie conquering but the fighting tat

gives a hero bis title or renown.-E. L.
Magoon.

FATHER McCALLElFS TRIBUTE
TO'îE " V t¯ 'EOP

THE " DIXON CURE"
FOR TuE Luo AN vDRuG HAsITS.

eoccasion o ai tire delivered I lre L
I "rge and a n reciati %c audiencec incW i alic
Mallte rinremîl ll oiour L'fi tie Fi tIler Maîb1e IV
Anniversary, R1ev. J. A. McCalnn,S., M .St.
rP.trieks Cinmat, without anIy sauicilMani
even knowiedge on our cart, jLid the lolow-
ing "rand tribate tofie value of M r. .
Ilutton Dixcm's Medicino, for the cure oi the
alohiol and dru habits;-

Referrig lo the PILYSICAL CRAVE 'neen-
dered bythe inerdinate useof intoximiis le
said: -When such a arv mcuanifcsts h .
t re is n ecaPe, unless by a miracle o grace.
or by sone sucb remtedy as Mr. Dixoerfa ure,
about which the iapers have sulioketii oimt
htely. As I wras, in a measure, rectonisible
for that gentleman remainina in Montreal . a-
steadl of gUing iarther west, ILS a lhai ir]teiLi-
ed. I have talien on mtyself, withot his kbue
edge or consent, tuali attention to this ieW

aid which hie bringse o ur teuperauce css.

APHlYSICALCRAVE REMOVED, the urrk
or total abtin.ence becots easy. IfI ai t
jdge of the value of " The Dixon tectite
ly the cures which it has effected under iy
o " eyes, I riust corne L e ta eedcluzioi -tt

what I have ionged l'or twenty years theue di-
evered liasIa laten found byic Litle-
tuajj., uanely a ceicinerTic:tan bu orla

ownimniimaterfriends,ithoeut Limalessotfa day
work or absence from business. and wilbout
danger for lthe jittient, ad by meatns of whicl
the PI[YSICAL GRAVE for intoxicants is

completeiy remoeved. Thte greatesit obstaie I
hava always fournd La suess lu muy Lamperace
wronk tas been, not Lime want off good wvilîlao
the part af tose te whom I administeredi tht
pledge, but the aver reeurring and terrible
PIIYSICAL GRAVE, whichi seemed able ta
tat down in a ffew datys whbat I had taken
2nonthts,nand even yeatrs, te buildi tp Titerr
fora,oan this Eallher Mathew anniversaryc, deo
pay wmingc andi hearty tributa e o'Tha Dixen
Remady" for thecauraeoffalcoholane inerrtil
h"aits.I do se °itrugh a sense ofdut>o tr

freom the terrihia slavery under irittm

bave départ a frei t a reserve for whieh oar
cetry are noted Linsuait cireumstancees.Ii[
do se now it ls becauso I feel that I amn thus
advancin gtha cause ô armprance.-(Monftreat
Gazette, Gctober 23.)

NOTE-Pather McCalen.ils Prosident off St.
Patriak's Total Abatinene. Society off Me nt-
re and thé ce ro whih ha reero boéP B

Montreal,.mo will vend fuin particulars OU
appliaation. TELEPHONrE 085.

lac Cs onoc- .
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Business Life Dwelt Upon iD an Ocly t
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The Formation of Limited Com- diatex
ment bel

palieBC and Their Coiieequences- ujidu p

505r6 Features of the Magnitude

of the Movement.-ces.. fi

grett lin
, .awrit, r in, the Nine. cuei

At-rt awi a-"- - ~ e ath Mue- vai
thel <0' 10 ll'y Ia5 aîz>rt, lit le-sa tian ei~a

linci Cal co li nifS, with a total pa- ,aes

ap "iaaol of £1.285.04221, were,

og ti cibiiaI statiatics, carrying eqiipm-
o iflhin the United Kingdm. e- H

Now thi imret recEnt estimate witnh

hili I galI a<cnlainted plces the sweil pr

veshit(Ifa- tii u'uîntry at £11 806 0 00,00, elikna

à 5a-aîig this Estirnate to le ap-.!imttri
ily correct, wve ray make theing rp

brordsIateatî tbattapproxirftely one- lu a lent

eDfl oi ucjur eio.dci- ns belong to, or are a sF.v r

represedîd ifoy, ncernS reulated by g
flaîsia for

the Couitnallas Acts pa-sed rince 18 1.

Thene stf'tCS take ao account, of com.l ttie gent

palia' wî,af it c-tnie uinder special acta of atil udre

La ntwere we to include rail-. !o 1-fl

fa. e v iicild increase thet iltgeî'

qDIacuîr c a-,-idy smtated by mare than tire]am
an tbe ratioof companyaller

captai ioiaila wealth would have to be Apart

d Ia- re-tth to eue- fi. tat

We fhi ia ubren putting such a large I44the Iy

prrtian ca-f -uir egg into the liaited ansut t

ialiiility t.eict wihii ver inîcreasinghiraaY
rIîtY. I)lring the firt twentyP- rora t

t-tis C- IialY»-d"l2 ençiofleI
earr.fi dliabjilty-ro1
nil iNe -reteti Il o coopalies, caaîuîa-

wit cai ai o t->Il1i-J(0 ; rouîghly,I inictnî

iI plî..ia year, wi iLnot qurite in ta

t- i lapital. Fer the lat ten

eara- l t ali his been 12.727 c-jr

palia a. aiait C;W2Ltrk<!I22ce' iti ce &aIV

pul-e!11 a iialiigcsc an amuiaual vazte w

aeraia. Anid fronm statiics putblished

it N as L by thie West- i

nita r tte we gather trhat in a:iP7 ercak'i

liniif u . e rn i r a cialr iot J tIs than [ s

a-ar in lely' crearr-d uscuial
bau the puuWbi 1 ..

Thie dl:af tis general "iimitai:>n" iai

are inuilt a .t; parent. We can ihardly is hast

prfaorm lan' at.h atts of dailly life ,,,r'

Wiî -i-Icor-nfr:mted withl the wordlie ttia
that lîas berme the shibbsletl of ouir becîta
cnIrcil li. No soor d we rieu gneri

raIn i-r 1-1ltrnishil ly- S omiebodry, lr ce
LiIitei n w ti a limited e aoaap aaare n

aker 'a' Very likely sore ()' cir icita ri
grtien, hi-ar a ite adres. -When ia, a

ie liave dtrnil-af tfbem and go dow to ratticai
bresktast w tanndi on otur table soume guli l-t

prosp ct i arrid by the tiret prist t; r
Our lre-ad anL or j a sea thte limiti-i certainr
brani!, ai ary likely taIr tea and nrt era' h
butter voullf haar i if t.hey could. LiitOlire irij

ornting papa-r i owned hy a limited i,%.car
cIJa:imy, aind ia aure ta mention Irota- i-xIsLIEg

tions f min Jpaaracraphe relating to a-y.
limited a'crajiiii s andail their ahare. We
go totuiu bîî n1 ainnaisi otr a cab ownedir T li
by a liniirti caIompany, tIrough atr(-etlsattImaie
alrlstlid w-Iiti shop- ibelorginig toerem()tA1

imitd ru-ca rnis. Anai o it LI ,e o al l
day. u -ci anti dine in limiitced'l'iecha
restaui: we seek amusen t, il VilI
licited lteati s an even when we i tlic a

btaneutmr u-rlL wbiekey we perceive titne o!
the irevitc etliretiaîion on t.e min- eka
efRI Water i1e.

is dring up a! a Once bountifuil( 0

îpiig if iLmn-iîiercial Elliciency 1i, ow-lire but
Verat hv ay mlaeains Ir the only evil re- lutte

rit t lte cmany craze, It iras many ten cf fa

ber trtie-tveellsequences The gradual absaîntu
"lcliearance tf the small trader whoir las beeu

nir5 i it inpMic.le to compete with the ticas ar
ercis caa-liaii[d concern le grave necla as lu put

orial ulPhenienon, ail of questionable tility oe
vdatasan, as an ecunoic developsmeut ; le every

O tI stIa trauer's disappearance does
t Iee dlaet ta tat riigorcu law whicb tiai suc

kLs the farest erv-ive sud tire weakerara-g
priala tuat La all mîannera of atlifices asia
spie have nothing te de withs etf-

uaency. 'The coarpoatae rivais of thre Ecn
iniali tradaers nmay have corne adivantage qeta
became oaf tiheir large resources, theirpala-

pwer to buîy large quantities for cash, iunr
ail their abaility' tua sel at smaller profits, mryy
nad if needf ho ou credit ; burt tis gain cueo
te prsably moere thban set off bsy theeerou
trester.wastefîlness characeteristie o!'f ie
ompaanies, anti b>' the Iack of per-senal wudn

supervisian ou thre part cf personalefotn
hWners. If caompanies bave the adivan-u a

tagi hn busciness we muet sea k thre causetesna
Ilsewhere. The ment fact cf baving5tfls

aay sharehoîders aone is, la-cm a ta-ad-dertI
Dg Point of view, an adivantage ga-eat i.sa
nuiagb to divert taade front the sciaitltl ty
tapie la Lhe big cmpanies. Ont isîl1ast

O apt to buy of a company lu which nir
De holds shares, because on thereby yn-.-
tipi to sweâl its profils sanad therefore nwVS
nIea Dwn dividenrds--in theory at lest. feig
nd besides, a limited company eaun osil
h-rugh ils bard "influence business."atct n
SCan start nhfshoots, and a-eacat te all
eDner e!' inflastion. whaich for a tim-e We

flna Profils burt which with time will 1 tai

ring tisasteamanver
- Omet

Te writer then proceeds to outline Statea ai
e vriOus abuses which crept in, suho

lie formation f Companies in con-ela
cIion aith ndertakings wahich are intellect

-gliorne 7e
gardingr

Constipation vaiî. In
fl y halaf the attneas n sthe world. me ntt

td a prid diestLd food too long la the bowela
caes bOusness, torpîd iiver, IdSIT

ie Seci

tisa Notre 1t
Hoo d's

da lIsTtf
C: P il>lhela

Oroughly.2se Aruista. -faalwa
L Roadb.cc,,,Loweà. Man -eeienTie tait
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speculative, and goes on to deal
hez phases of the question which

peal to the thoughtful business
Hle gays:-

those whose daily life gives them
pportunities for obesvation can
re of the dangerous extent to
the -oyStezm of mutual prapping
w carried on by our company
s. When lack of good manage-
egina to bave its inevitable effect
rolite mnuy direntors start off
n some form or other, with the
alacrity because they themselves

ly ca " make a bit" in the pro-
ie well known that one of our

mited concerne pays chiefly be-
indirectly promotes newboLel

ies, whieh give ont big orers at
which one must preetume to be
le. How these hotelcompanies,

apped a they are by expensive
ent, can evor pay, one (ails to

ow mining finarce companies
rt" each othier, ow "tiedî brasi-
redoomed to failuire, temporarily
ofits in humdreds of ecase. is also
own to thse 'versed on conpany
. But a systema-x l o nitrnal shor-
canniot go tn indeutit ly. Lt
derd, by Liis time ieen carri-d
igth whiclh leads one ta) reartd it
y weak supot in Britih Imines',

iMont people miîstîk-- tie lhectic
r a heîlby glow.
amiongst us eern even to suspect
ieral iar tion which prevails on

in our braini m wornrld, becaie it
muih hke real prosjerity: :vet

iatin ail the s-ine, and inl ition
called by directors wlo are in
at treniches to fuitil tia' ilipas-
inises cf prOsnCetum.

-fron Ithis general inflation there
er evil canstqienctîs. I believe
e frequency of labar diputes in
due to the gradual elimmation
ersonal elemient trom liuiness,
t the pro rata growti of strikes
'mrpathetic etmmertion with the
inucrease in coi panly prninlrig.
are so apt to ik and resject a
y les tau ana inlividual. itrti.
working apeple' A Bart otf

rm or a (;eneral tutiager cannot
;îcîch nith ia mpr il the mane
a mSiaster is witu his reni, ani

yV caliriot lave tie sitme r lu-
il ihlisid divide1d 4 ha1.r in-

working rman Li u k a r high-er
ith aI rtr-n y waii iniprivat
s could engenî-r.

methods of preih-rs tof t mi-
ngs aret i-la revewaI aid t-
i iL vigorouhs fasa-hiainî.

WAIt NOTES.
a change of a radical ciîaracter

rteil over the American peple in
t few veek- liut libviois ti
nW. We susp]t-, inawever that
nature of this ciange- ias rit

lly apîpreciated. Te signe of
bu-etnæ-sa- ae:ivity, says a writ-r

Unitd tates Iutar, ar, not
narked tai day thlîl thi - bRaVe
nu-nher tif tinirs in tîa last ive
nrd yet. as ra-garde teat- f-ieelms of
lly everyboiy, there is a great
ween to day and a few weks ago.
Sbeen tirnes whin h-ing in

lines was uraumally buive. but
a- never been aain occas iol whenr
provenent has nit iaeen itenied
e than a larking fear thit the
conditions weref mnerely tempor

distingisinbg fature of the
n tr-day. say bthis writer, - the

inà very Mtr.e iairt tif Lis ap-
ivenesA regarrdinag tei i-eLtre.
Ange intw s1-ituaation is striking-
trated by the idilrence of the
*t tins Lime u the wili declar-

uir Congressmeni. Not many
go such propositions as those to
.e meignioraîge' and to enmit $150,-

of greenbacks wculd have tirown
iness interelta of the country

e profoundest glooml. As a mat.
Iact, these suggestions bave been
ely without etlèct. so contident
n the feeling latly that condi-
e going to be sch froim now on
eclade the necessity or the pesa-si
Ssaiun legislation. Si expectant
one of a great future for this
and for ils varicois industries,

h measures as we just referred to
rded by the people as a whole as
nachronisms.

mie conditions, he says, have.un-
ibttly been at work ever since the

189- ta put the country in better
l cndition than it iwas la fer

ears previlous. Tac precipitating
the present optinmism was, boaw-

r naval vicorines. Thre highi price
t, and f actore cf a similar nature,
o d oubt, have produced a .nnark ed
>on our fortunes bad tere been
adowi cfwvar; but there le every
o believe that the old apprehen-

would sttill havo remnamned to
from aur peace of mind. The wiar
ornplished great thiugs for thse
lui remcoving thrat depressian of
hat hias huung like a pall ovear the
merican people for tire last five
)ur naval victories have given us

ions cf nai val greatuess-. 0cr
bave be en soaelated that it is im.
for us to view even dry ecouamic
y lenger with apprebentian.

tIhe present situation, therefore,
d ln its broader.aspects, tisere is
dication that thre financial snd
cial interests of' Lhe United
re abaut to enter opon au ora of'
ty such as, perhape, we bave

awitneesed. Ligging enrexgy will
d ta newi acaiviîy, the Ami cans

* will be a keener instrument for
ars to come, broader viewas re-
markets and methods will pre-

i short, the pent-up energies of
le of this country are bound to
hemselves with force.

E FIEST CAPITA L mPsZ.

e· distribution of May 1Sth of
iety of Arts of Canada, 1656
lame street, the first cpitll
as been drawn by Mr. M. E.
dejputy clerk, Recorder'. Court.

taiLh wbich eau move mountains
s Lhe faith which comes from
ce, IL -i the faith of ma urity.
o fyoutb is exaltatica.-J.M.B.

OBR PHI[AOELPHIA LETTR I
Famine Stricken Sons and Daughters

of the Old Laud.
Some Timtely Remarks on the Sub-

ject -The Subdued Strain in wich
the Distress in Ireland isE Report-
ed by the Non-Catholic Press-

Notes of Interest on the War.

PicnLAnF.PIA, 'May :l<S.

How nany of ycu -nowi what a
'havelock ' is? Howi any of yeu re-
rmember its fate in the Civil War? A
god rmeiry ie certainily a good thing,
if il i valued according ti its scarcity
amîong mnrand uitwomen. liapers wnichr
exist, it sermas, to aiuggcst with evry
issue snoie new folly as ' fancy work ' or
sioaei anew friak 45 a meianis of if 'nelping'
one's fellow lbeinags are iiow futty oct-
pied with the soldier aiid his alfaira.
confort. bagm, ditty baga, liacusewives-

well, there is neitiertiime nor epace to
enumerate ail the articles tfiat are to be
ctiously andti wouai'rfully mnade, tutnd

poured tapion ithP devotcd hads of the
por fellowv wio re aire ady wvigiraed

down with ti- weapons Wf war arl] rhe
Io aree iaVboltile cI-ces-sarietl af exiLtcP.
Lista cf tihe contents desirable for tiv e
baga of nany nanms uuw fufollow close
uipoi the sliggesti-u of tieir maînu-
facturea, and among the itenil maray f
the li-ts have placed the ihalvahck. .ane

' eariest worakî-rs' bave even goue to the
trouble tu write, themselv.--ver the
signAtire of the writar with * Mr. pre-
fixed, and full adliress sallixedl-suggest-
ing Liae hav-lock as char-ir idea af a gooi
ant meinl article. Noiw,e ith( r- no one
to re-all thte fate of the hav-alock thirt v-
six yi-ars agri? i as no 'nace resain liitme
old acrapbooualk that cery eleavîr and
laughter rio-avakiing sketch, a Vli
Brown and his I [ailveick -' Tihe icip-
tiarn of l'rivate \illiamr i.rown a hela'p-
t-aire. ia 'itChe ave-ltck n ad fao-r tohimia
li the petriltic viiin a 

t Ameries1
and tIre 'ana [e-s 114r(Aat ai

their naaifucture, is nuit ta a ft" rott-a
i timt-F wiia aiave ruea it alli ss
fiaia thite cau t af i t- ailuîre iofl thire

hrvaaek's adoption i ti a-ibt Sat'
Army with vig rui ny.

r- rm tig c-r m:rrians-.

ina aldia tiok fast huai a-f ta- iia
tio aitiie atrriui i-iili if Ani r-
ica' and thiey jr Iat , arly in :he
ei vil war, to nanafactre i-nnew whit n
nitialin nihta t b wortimimal'ii-

uvr the raagifiitiun headage-ar f tha I -. S
traps. Theyi had IL eep whit rut r

caa;e, hanisgin-g far <luwin aver thei neck'
and ioiiulders, ami wc re :ipi d uiit biili1

a parotec.in from teif ia- ray, lt
trotublesa e insects. and the friaral

thoru if tha rînareil. Intaî tit- eliat ai:
lndia is nout tl heat if liis f clinuite, tle
ins-ctts of Indlii are wcrsa- than ti a in-
sects of America, and the pricka. and
mandi of India are mltre mad ine
than liatise cncîititterel hber- -at liatiu

while i e suoldier tai GreatBritaia i-
intiia wear fite îaavelock--iar did-thlé-
soIdiers tf tei I:. S. Ary ivwola inat

wear it ina Armerica. it twt msy.
tronrlalesomea can wlatless a tare of ær-

petali ainonv suce, aand a neair ernding
siiurrce t(f ritticiale and Yinkee jo es
Ti e writer of t he 'Villitani 13r.wrn' paierS

put te linjiing strakae tua i-r fia:.

waenr hef graphais:y made kow ti t

fact-en ie sai - thatlii mAi cihnTi auslini
was r-equired fora Lii rIt 'Of the ae-
lock, ioting rtmined lri the arlle
linish il oithe shirt,and thre i Vlia c. Vl
liarin Brown, aptLpearefare lir-si-

dent, to receive the reward o! bis g:ill-tiat
coiiduict, wit is lead su svathed ir
folds of white that the Prident was
overcone witih syrpahy fcr hin woud-

eda condition, adil wital lity1r tais
neagre wardr ae. No nreR -as heard
of the havaick far thirty odd 3year-.

wben 'the patriotic vimmînrin of Aierica'
again produce it asa an aexamîple o tIheir
grandnmothers' zeal aid handiwîork.
How miany.cf the xinples qiuteld to
is of the wil said r.i, skill and laburs,
of the past, haa-n as slight fouanilation

upon which to build the structure of
r ha ir fame ? It i to be hoped. 'Villiam
ilcown' niay be resurrected for the ei-
ligh tenmenît of ay por soul who nay

a yearnr to atid,' and costructs a have-
lock.

rime Storiesa tir tIme Ircith -atnineit

s ny beart in sorrow to the grave. Cuba
fa ' at our gates,' Lbu prten, at least-
and fervent prayers-mnîst be epared
frorn the active charity that spends for
Cubans (to be repaid witih Cuba) and sent
heavenward for the faminre-strickei in
Ireland. Withl hiw nuic amore loupe
toc, cEan w- give tbem, for lÉbme hel of
the Most I-High'is to begaiaed lby prtEr,
while the stu necked Spanîiarr.'s will not
yield-tbey unist le stripped ly the
strong band. I ofti awis -itî whn foi rcing
the attention of n e rs toi- aiferinga
in Ireland, an id fiiing t:- itogether
ignorant fi evea the Inamne a want i
connection with ler peopleg at liw.- parfea-
ent, that the stuories te 1sItis as Ca ta-.liea
were more widely told the worirldl as roen
and wumen. 'Tie wander'il pen tof

Margaret F. Suillivan has tol, with the-
mraster h and--the tis ulie riieat japply.
ing any feininitre' touch iin a re rence
to hier ; ie i siimply iaid altog-ter - a
leader amnug mni,' mid takes ni 'lwer

plane ntitiin-a iatus every flie, titE
stury of Irelai appresiianad alnt
less de-teriai, ai- tluid i lin pape rs
thait w-re ir thae wiliit v.ld r--a line.
If it cilti bit tehI tuw tala a tilis ve--r'
wie Mard Gîn l-t:-r ai a tact

li alle a rt- as a et! !LIa· et rl. ta tll'ai

ing aid thauahtrv .k n; it wa V r,
verV g-ood, i-m it w nily i li i win

Irish amia Uahl-lin is r t i~who
am an Ata rite-if a AI- ricare l-r 1a
ceiturie td a half. iit rxmani ti- in
that tin- liiuia ti te mnlm had-

kinow tha a pihyinig nd ita nt ic
sîirit iw ' lai ailitei la p! al if r n y

liv

Il te h' ai r- I t l i I | e.sitli --- i t i "i. tV . lu-
it fl] :aud~ e~a-rnesta- li. inl ;pramai

inoran-- if a meatt( r wien i ta-i liai
tfhe w urii arid u irîfailziti i· t a - )

yoiur r-xt nî eigilbaur. f kna W , - ;:c s
tion Lthi ar' all--riir ing u a th

frietnas, th :ta anl Bicki (f% w I.chI
the l'raeiby:aianîs aini a-la si of nu. uandt

the Eiicupaia ai tla- itar. naa nu
coitio:ai adM !Htar<e of ia- i s

ire i<tte-riy natid En-ittirdy inarantI rf- tu-
î:ise tiat - .ts ta i-ev--r -ind- vtin

in thi CLtniAic laarts ilawnie my
own kas lirai'-. I speak-ti lar a : il

each In ali ait laie Itailgam 1 t'a int r-t
nie. and bring ait le-at iniru niay

witl the -rr ai if n- an 1:a
innacta--tly ignrat, itu. epn a i

Lai :21 . .et- ai mi" · i' Le nat . , er' l--:s 1•'- l

I tn - j re atin ir it i a:ra-

la i t ti na 'la a-t i r l

aI- i - li .h ti - iatt r :ai :t re.

lxaîwing a d l in it , ta. I i .: a.:h -

IL i t  
to a bf-r'i it - u ile

st-tu tiy a-I Ira l-in - tr l -a h at t
in f liii pi tii-s tra tti . - ·-

iS of 1- iun ai ra -- :a rMlI-e

nlvar tiatir al ta r n

s!raet-zar lar.-ta k:r.aa l; * f . aI -

hus ri:ia dil th[ a-- p a -s pla a

iaîtll-Is î(ytiig- laiPt. i ai - - ' t a'
t h iulsh L ah b t av e ' ai ir ad

tiltl ilir-r. \¼î- a t at -a ahIae e îf titý

tar .i ;m a; nia ru ni i l iL' r -i altd
alera.'- a uta araIl 1a h ir: -t ia

lteai;gtar-. W - rlîr lo ua, hn 1at aih

a)w's - -la îtl-rr: i w I ' I-aiLi

ntab ti i la ' w ci a is r i anii i -ta
t-r atr n 'ia la.-itt liai T-e,% I a'u' t a n h- n

anl th rad l pra - t- . -rK I f nu-
Coi b c ei - arua - c- . lt- r ni - c la

mînaore an hau . ai r a pp aihî y.i - '. ayi tim
a av pats <pii-klaI d tilt y tiatI

lnai o ---- i-n-----f in

d- ia - ia n tii m a rt a aIl
bard, a ba la ire,

Adinra el 1

.tzriti-i I lîi i a-:m I Lt i A-s - 1

is a. it a >ie in.dil a na n r t ue fi re, a

;a. tra-i i-ne, NVi wiî Wa Ir igirt

witai aii Li Virrt tiji a -Ti Ixa i it ,I

a41t w ,i i - r i-.a r i I x i ý >le;i l;-i

ka1rit îica t: ry t:1ivt gauta m . aai udtna
rutelt amai faithMj. î -lic - It a

la aa r' cita ' lM--a)cilti il al-~ila 'a uts4

aat cut andl we- cuai la a wa'r-i lab caiin
tidnenuîa anpaicilela. h. r wte- nw i tiiL int

a a tical lttrh ic r ' ai fao t irai as

uS-ru m l~'ll::Si u-

Fltl'! iigCiitik 115ii.il' SuIN t 1 W itlqOi

tæ r -- :::- ~' r rn s : i i. a-li .:t

take ovAtt' 1uis in. I lai a lai ti

reiaiy ueta it; andal it reti a-larAis-
nees aaneaeha lei ty amîit imrcli a la i.

Deaspir.e ail exttriar COnl-tltlan <
taerinag Chrisdian, i 1t you wisc toa eiaoy

tihe luove oaf Gaid. iIavanly cuonsalatum
is a Very tiader ttaing tfhat rfat niat
abide w;itb tii se Wtwu set k c-onasoauicn
else-where.--S. B anavenuture-.

that are now thrilling the heartsà of those
who read the Catholic papers are told in Lifernay be Iow and niry for us, but
a subdued strain in tue papers that are Lt is ilways possible tu cat a stairway ip
non-Citholic. Truly, the horrors of the whieh wd can dhmb ttu ean, healti
present-lamine, pestilence and war- '(l air anti unthiie. A kind word, an
are enough to darken the summer sky J oneti, bold action, a Mitait praye r, a
to anyone who reads any papers, and toheary, unselisb love, are daily trilles,
know ail, t. behold in itglnatiOn thijyet tley are eacha step in>Itue aaitJi
wide and varied lield ofet suffering as it, ich we eau elisub, h we wtt:, nearer tu

existe3 inhoth bemiperes, wonld weigb happines and Vow dm.

Memory-Points about
Singer Sfwing-Machines..A o

They are Made and eotd only by
THE SINCER MANUFACTURINC CO.

We make but one grade of product, admitted ta
be the best; hence attempis at imitation.

We deal directly wirh th people, through our
own emplcrees allorver the world. selling 8oc,0o
machines annually. We do coi sel] ro dealers cor
through department stores.

I LL SINGER MAMIlES BELE OUR TRADE-MAEL
IF YOU BUYA SINGER,

You get an up-to-date machine, built on honor, te
wear a lifetime.

Yeu get it for the lowest price ai whicb such a
machine can be furnished.

You will receive careful instruction from a com.
petent teacher at your home.

You tcan obtain necessary accessories direct from the Company's offices.
You will get prompt attention in any part of the woriai; our offices are

everywhere, and we give careful attentioni t al customers, no matter
where their machines may have been puarchased.

Ton will be dealing with the leading sewing-machine manufacturers in t1e
world, having an unequaled experience and an uririvaled reputation to
maintain-the strongest guarantees of excellence and fuir dealing.

SOLD ON EASY PAYMENTS.

THE SINCER MANUFACTURING CO.
OFFICE6 iN EVERY CITY IN TIE WORLO.

IES CARSLEY CO., *mitei1

Notre Dame Street.. Montrî-at's tireatest Store. May tht 1898.

N1.0MAIL (DIERS..
The acnauracy of a rilc M ail k tî-lr crzahnizitian during r'ceit

years is weil knowi. A 1 Inndr ocasi ll- la ' a 4 air-

hman--ut a seloi thuat the parut na lai iom t-h l ian

a i del s enm. S-.c- a l.riv-, s it. W a-I l .ai-i t this . a-r

ali Vt' is awnrî lavai -a 1 ' 4 ib wat hpiî t la-a 1, ai a roai'v - ba; ru

-- ar aboveIv u t avi a t-f %%- ai t la i x . I nit ow.

HOUSEHOLD LINENS.
\Il.-t lia.lkl i . rtair IIN 'N at I a ½li %:S ra, tila t e auf

r it ,1 h -m r .it a i a la,'-V A a t ir-I1W n i rt- i - te bat

tiîrl 1 . t ly,

r ituaa 'r atiav i a

a i 17r iîii. h la- '

lu~~~ 1 N îj titcuaaa

lIa~~ ~~ 1 Va~Lat a tii-llî S

itiN-a'- 1 a \l it. lTN 11 [<tl-i ',dNtfN
liT a-n I - lI lat1 .: îi iitichen. i Sp cal-.e

ia- ir [li .1 i i '.2 1; by C ine. îres.
n,- ii:wn a -\ l r, -n ihn U l. art-n d- h r, rcala-.

by ita jao iii 11 li il' -ahI, l- ceIntS.

A M la~ Vu\ E :t'' .\ iI ira\ti CR S;eil. kL

Summer Dress Coods and Silks.
c1 n ri- t. i : ,' %rtr" a r-nIa- I i l,, la alLa iu ui ' store ! mnews l'

i i va, a a - t a. a r l ur N Iarie.4n'rking
ai . laiIia ~ a2 i a' -af dra- la- autili if!ih la F artînak

rat a .'

- Y ' [ - ' - ' -' -l i', %j. ' -

t<i 'c fi - 1 S i-. -1---11 L- i A 1 M ils'r- ~ i:t,--n bnlt- oa' ni-

a - - i~ a i i it a i~ i % t i i -tll t-i.c aa :ihas, aa\-

ma aa, i if r ling i-itip

ai -axýillilîl"lit-ci IIL

Il ! t-(.'a'.-1. (. a-a- i litai.

The S C4RSLEY 0., Limited.
71;-, r.17-t; N tri - . . i ' I 4..lanwtas s't'..Mnlatreal.

BlýGAUD WOODAnI

P Sati-r. ail thV . M q iam w . An axi ra la.rg load t
*of Qfooi wood a -Y-ap pj ne t'onmwi1an& itself to ever

oI '.i 1 .-u(k-a -.

Kindling Wood, per Ioad, $1.50
Mixedd " à I .75

0 Hard 2.00

Maple 2.25 <

À uNIG LL) N1II LIN( C().,
t Bell Telephone 396. ---- T. Pu 5 UTRUET.

FIRST COMMUNION.
PITiaN ogy lia 'L lliNinNtaln ImW .\ND GIRLS.

sai( d a- :ait... .. a...np72V ier dli.

" 12 x h l........ut. . --

FIRST COMMUNION
ROSARIES

In Mortaer of i arl A. er - Chiirain . llJIacneh anl
- .n a rda-.
in Mouteriff Ta arI Sil lclr plated C¯bain,2'.e

cach andI paitait d.
I itairion Peu.Iia Bial ds. 5c,90ii. $Y1 an $li -1.20

lavri oaZ.
it e u-ane lIead, Se93. l $1 25 le doz-

leo one ad. 9a $1.0 aadit $125 per doz.
lain l Weud Bru- . e a'ds , 4 ca 5,aa' tuc. - ie75cand

PRAYER BOOKS.
W'Iite Coris , tat 7Ic.$1.tit, $1.5. $l.50,$2.00

tanai $3 bru each.
Dark loroeco Cover. 50c, dfa, 75. $110 and

ulpwaIrds-.Cheap loMis, at 9r, $1 2A. $1L50, $1.Eltiper doz.
Sanctuary il., bei-t Quaility,

INCENNE.CIIAICOAiL.OALIO TER

]lealieauatier fo u the bla-agr-pial s f! C ndles
in pure Wax, Steariie and Parafne.

D.& J.SADLiER & CO.,
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EPISCOPA L A PPROBA¶1'tIX

Ifthe English speaking Cathnlics of

Montreal and oii thi.s Provi"ce conatl-

ed their bes interests, they troulid soon

make o/ the "7rne Witne.i" one of he

most prosperous ani poier/ul (.fholiec

papers inLh 01Âcountry. I hrarlily

bLens those who encourage this exce/lent

4work.

† PA UL, Arehbishop of fon treal,
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NOTICE TO SUBS(RIBERS.

Subscribers changing their
address are requested to send
notification to the Office, to en-
sure correct delivery.

City Subecribers would also
oblige by notifying Office if the
paper is not promptly deliver-
ed.

THE WEW IG1H SCHOOL

FOR CATHOLIC BOYS.

e are glad to observe that intercet
in the establishiment of the Iligh School
for English-speaking boys is increasing,
and promises iofsubstantial support'are
becoi ing nunierou. We feel contidenst
that when its aims and ribjects as well
as the urgent necessity for its exiateuce
becorne more generally known its erec
tion and equipmisent will not be long de
layed. Lts great aim, as we have aiready
stated, is to raise the standard of the
elemenlary and general etication of (ur
boys, tc, fit theni Lo occipy any position
as, for instinee, civil, mechanical, imd
mining cngincrs. aichitects, lini sur
veyors-uy pition iln the higher

-walkso(f conliez cial life. i is tl li t
Dur young men out Of L1e rilt of ckrk
ships and other j)Jmsitiins ini wis*ch tlhev
becone as I>m r iLanyta, devoid
alike of ambition Of Iy hboie of pro
motion; to inspire thlenm iti a love ocf
the land fromt wihich they apring, with

severence for its traditions and practical
uympathy with its national aspirations;
and to imbue them with a spirit oa
energy and solidaxrity which will muake
tbem a power in the community.

As was pointed out in bie instruction
at High Mass last Suuday week, by the
1Rev. Father Quinlivau-whose iiprove-i
ments of St. Patrick's Churcih, particu-1
larly in the costly and beautiful interiori
adornment of Lhat sacred Edifice, havet
]nade it a credit, ot only to hinself,
but to Montreal, and the whole provcnce1
of Quebec--the New High School is nt b
to be exclusively associated with St.1
Fatrick's pari.i it i ta be fou9ded for1
the benefit af thse Englishs speak-ing
Catholic boys ai every parishs in tise city
and, lndeed, of the entire Province. It
i. ta be urnder thse contrai ai those who
are in full spmnpathy with thse nation-
ality of the pupilia; and i. is ta have onu
its teaching staff professors ai thse bighs-
est attainments in their spectial fields ai I
work-in English language and litera
tare, i nnmatbcmaties, in commercial
knowlcdge sud practice, sud so barth.
It wiii thsus supply a long-fel. and very I
urgent want, for while inalaw and medli-
eine and in our legislative halls we have
a fair share ai representatives, the
reverse is thse case ini thse highser
branches af mercantile activity. Thse
support wbich thse project should receive s
uhould flot therefore be limited by par
chMi boudarics or considerations, but
sbculd ho as hroad and as generous as
thse proposed scope af ils operatians.

TSEE SADLIER LITERARY SO.
CIETY.

Names graven on the heart of a race
ive forever, and few memories remain
more vivid than these of the men and t
women who make a national literature, i
We might even take mild issue with the t
great þard. when he said : "The evil t
that men dolives miter tbem ; the good s
5is oft interred wilh their bones." Rap. t

. great deal of the good done is not n
lat l ithe grave, nd iipa tis fact s
sngreat Meature, due to the organiza. g

tion of sîciles visose raison d'e e id
the propagation of good, wholesome :t

literatnre, whose teachings tend for gen
eral improvement of the masses. Ther
are clubs and circles called after grea
statesmen, leading politicians, abL
logiciana, erudite s cholas, profoun
thinkers, andi these bodies, by bein
loyal to the naie they carry, mus
neceassrily be a mcdium of improve
ment in soine one of the variou
branches embrsced in their sphere o
work. One of these reading circies wa
farmed in Montreal on May 6. It i
called the SadJier Lilerary Society
Few names in modern literature ar
dearer to the Irish heart than that,
Mr. M. A. Sadlier, whose work bas ai
ways borne the stamp of true genias
and that same genius bas always bee

guided in the pabths o religion anc

patriotiasm. The eminent authoress
name is toc well known to need any ex
tended notice of the macy good book
whichb ave emanated fronm her pen
Her delinesti.ns of Irish life in Americoa
with its lights and shadows, its sparklé
of humor, its touches of pathos, ite
siudious insight into the conditions o
her people, are mauvels of word painting
'And at the same time there i always a
1 >sson worth the learning in each and
every one of her books, wbile in the
realm of Irish history Mrs. Sadlier ha
clothed the facts of the daring times
she bas written about with the glamo
of the romantic, which never, however
d<i-iates trom the straight line of truth
toleave false impressions on the mind
of the youtiful reader. In choosing
Mrs. Sadlier for a patronym the new
literary society bas acted with excellent
judgment, and the name alone should be
as a stimulant to the literary aspiration.
of the ladieis who for nithe circle. 'ire.
Sadlier was elected honorary president,
and the Rev. Father Devine, S.1.,
director, the other etlicers being : Preai.
dent, Mis M. G. Burtaell; 'icc-Presi
dents, Miss Auna T. Sadlier, birs. E. C
Canninghan ; Secretary-Treasurer, Miss
S itherland. The iemberahip is limited
to :hirty, an:d the society is to be ailili-
ated with the Columbian Reading Union
(Cathlic Smmnier School.) Ail the
iembers are rimoit enstlsieiastic and
contidently expect in the near future to
do work whici 'will redect credit on and
be worthy of the naime of the venerable
honorary president.

TRIBUTE TO GLADSTONE'S
GREATNESS.

No mire cour n iig uiroof of ite tran.
scenient greatnes of the late Mr. Glad
stne could be forthcoming than the
elt quewnt tribites which have been paid
to his nenorv by iblic men of all
partits. Poli tical frieni and opponentsa
have ýri-ed witih oie aoitier in their
eîilogisa of the deiartil statceman,
oratior ari'd pchoila.

Mr. A. J. B' sift ir, thie Consrvative
leader of the H-1oise of Crimns i in
minig tti the honor of a public
tuneralI shc:silbl be graitclit, tihe deceasi

11 iral leh.t r, and tat the nation
erect a moiiumotent to his mtemory in
Wcasninstr Ahey, said tiat there was
no characteristic caleulated to be of
worth to the Houîse that Mr.Glandtasone
did not possesa in a stiperior degree.
No one combincd ali of those gifts like
Mr. tladstone, .1',ery weapon of parlia.
umentary d't e was wielded with per-
fect ease. " it is ismpoissi. he said,
"to reproduce his likstees, nd posterity
iust taike our testinnony ; but those of
usi who knew and beard hinm can tell
what the nation bas lost. I am unequal
to the task of deaIing with Mr. Glad-
stone as a minister, a leader of
public tiouglit, and an eminent,
servant of the Queen I speak of
Mr. Gladstone ratier as the greateat
meamber ai Lhe groateat deliberattve
assembly' in the wvorld. Lnt no man hope
ta reconstruct iront our recarda an>' Jing-
er-ing likenesa ai thoseo great worda ofi
bis. Tise worda indeedi arc Lisera, lying
sida bsy aide with tise words at lis.-
sec mon lu an eqîsality' as ofi
death, but tise spirit sud lire ofi
ispiration are gone, andi bhos alonec
couid revire thoem, mIss ! fa alent. WVe
may> lire ta see tise davwn sud eren tise
mneridian of aliser mon destmned to. aidd
lustre te Ibis Hanse and ta do great sud
illustrions service to Lthe soveceign sud
the aountry. We shall nover see Lise
mou visa eau reproduce whsat Gladstone
wvas sud show those visa nover hseardl him
hov mach thecy bave loat. A more aver.-
age ai iie virtune ls mat aufficieet toa
preserve tisa assoembly' tram thie fate.
whsich lias came aven so min>' ather as.-
semblies whlih axa tise products ai de-
macratia forces. Mare tissu chia isu
requaired, sud more .han this was given
by Mrc. Giadn.tone. Ho raised in public
estimation the whole level of our pro-
ceedings,"

Sir William Harcourt said : The
House is deeply conscious of the void in
he national life. It was ahown by the
.mpressive spectacles of yeaterday and
oday, when we present, to the Queen in
he name of the people an addresa to be.
eech ber to beatow upon his dead body
he highent honor that a sorrowing
nation can bestow upon ier greatest
on. Duricg his-life he ever willingly
gave bis great gifts to the nation. In
eath it is only right that the nation in
urn .- should pay him the highest

honora." 'Thre wua not . fmily iii the
e land, he said, that did not feel his lou
t Hi heart was ever with the weak an
e miserable pour, and his one lm was t
d brighten their lives. Sir William, com
g ing ta speak of his private friendshi
t with Mr. Gladstone, extending over s
- period of forty-five yeara, vas overcome
s with emotion and paused for severa
f minutes. Rauming bis remarks, h
s sid he had beard somnie persons say
s that Mr. Gladstone's views and mannr
, had made it difficult for others ta work
e with him. Nothing, ho declared, was
f further from the truth. He was the
i kindest and least exacting of chiefs
, How seldon was bis voice raiaed in per
n sonal an ger ? Surely (bat was a mari
id of a great man. Such, ho eaid, was the
' man they would attend ta the grav
- amid the mourning cf the nation-an
a honorable - close ai an honorable life
. spent in the service of bis country. H
, deserved weli ofthem and of their rac

e and left an undying -memory and a pre
* cicus inheritance of enduring example

Df Sir William was followed by Mr. Job
- Dillon, the leader of the Irish Parlia
a mentary Party, who said " tha
d as an Irishman lie felt that h
e bad the right of joining in pay
s ing tribute ta the great Engliash
s man, the last portion of whose great and
r splendid life had been dominated by the

wish to do justice to Ireland. England
has had other statesmea inyearsgone by
who bave seared ber aplendidly, and
around whose graves ber people have
gathtred in sorrow; but aroaund the

t deathbed ai Mr. Gladstone this people
arejoined by many other strauge peoples,

s and today throughout the Chribtian
. world ther go up from many peoples

in many tongues, prayers that God, in
whom in tihe laut great hour of trial heo

- put his humble a.nd tirm reliance, will
- renmember His servant. And how earn-

estly he loved his fellow men, without
distinction of race, and how mightily
they returned bis love!"'

S Coning to our own Parliament, we
are glad to note that the leader on the
Government aide and the leader of the
Opposition were equally eLoquent and
sincere in their tribh'es. Speaking for
the Gc>vernment-Premier Laurier being
absent through illnes-Sir Richard Cart-
wright said:-.

- 1 necd not say that literally for gen-
erations .bc nane of GIadstone has heen
a household word ail through tie lltiis
l::iire from end ta end. I need not
Bay that during an extremely long
period Mr. (ladstoue bas occupied a
position of tbe highest importance in
the council of tise Britelb Empire. and I
believe I aum correct in sayim; that ince
thbe deiti of thbe I)k of W ellington,
the deast ofi no Eagiiniriscn hsas attract.
ed equzal attention to the death of aMr.
Ulbîdstoie, àr. G'lcdstone was a great
deai more than a parliamentary leader.
He. was perisap the greatest pirliamnent
ary orator of tai uicentury. I tbink we
woiuld he obevinsg ite feeling of the great
rnajority, in fact the whole o the people
f Canada, if we add our tribute to the

tribute already being paid in the British
lHouse of Counions, by iriend and foe,

by political opponents not less than
political supporters, to the memory of
3fr, Gladstone."

Sir Charles Tîspper immediately fol-
Iowed ai:bs these remark:-"I am
griite certain that the right honorable

gentlenan whois leading the House to
day las rightly interprete3 the feeling
of the House and the universal feeling of
the people of Canada in niaking this
suggestion. The world recognizes the
fact that probably the most conspicuous
man of the present century bas passed
away. He was notEd itot only for hiS
renarkable intellectaisl power, but for
his bright scholarahip, sa tbat ho was
perbaps above sud beyond auy aother
mn ln the world possessed ai tise great-
est amount ai knouwledge covering tise
widest range ai subjects ta be found inu
any position ai tise world. I may say
from persoual experience that it is abh
soluttely impassible for any manu, whsethser
lie sgreed or disagreedi with tise epins
sud sentiments af thsat great man, toa
listen ta him upun any' Important sub.-
ject withotut arriving attse conclusIon
that everv word le utterrd came from
Lthe bottaom af bis hseart, andi thsat Le be-
lieved most emaphatically is it."

On na other mac bas praise so super.
lative, sa sponîtaneous sud so unanimos,
beenu bestowed] during tise century.thsat
is rapidiy drawing ta iLs close. Andi
whsat ia moare, Gladatone deserved il ail.'

WQRK AND WORRY OF
THE PUBLIC MEN.

Few people bave any idea of the hard
work, physical as -wel as mental, which
our prominent public men bave to per-
form in oider to maintain their positions
at the hed of affaira. In an article en,
titled "Catholica and Socialiam," writ.
ten sometime ago by Monnignor John S.
Vaughan" of England, there occurred this
remarkable passage: "It is oftln asked,
why shoild pne man, being rich, he
served by'ôther men, while another men
does all the bard work and serving? I
replyc hat, if the question ls properly
consideredir th,0rich or the prominent
man maybe-quite'as much of a servant.
as bis butler or bis footman. Often he

e iss agreat deal moreof a servant. If he
. be a great politician or lawyer, or even
d a dentist, doctoror bnker, or a member
o of any one of the learned professions, ho
. i really, in sober truth, more of a ser-
p vant (though a fatr more valuable serv-
a ant) than even is. cook or his cook's
e under scullion. HE serves the public;
il he labors for them; hothinks, andreada,
e and studies, and practices, and spends
y lis strength and bis time in administer-
r ing to them, or preparing for such ad-
c ministrations. Why should one man be
s served byothermen? Forthesufficient-
e 1y obvious teson that God bas oc form-
. ed and knit together the various mem-

bers of the body politic that each is des-
tioed tobe a belp ta the test, sd all are

e to contribute ta îhe well.being of the
e whole; and the greater the man the

more, as a rule, dos lie serve bis fellow
e men. Take Mr. Gladstone and compare
e him, in Ibis respect, wits the street car
e conductor. Wliich of the two is more
- truly a "servant"? While the conduct.
, or serves the few people who gét in and
i Ot of his car, Mr. Gladstone serves the

- wbole nation, and labors and -toila-or
did so as long as bis strength lasted-in

e and out of Parhlament for the welfare
Sand hionor and bappiness of England and
. the Empire."

The citation of tbis extract, from a
distinguished theologian, has beena sug-
gested to us by an editorial article
which appeared in our contemporary,
the Diily Witness, a few days ago, on
the atrain which their position imposes
upon our public men:

"Sir Wilfrid Laurier," il says, " al-

though far froi rebust of constitution,
has during the three years and more
that have elapsed since the beginning of
the very protracted struggle wbich ne-

i aulted in lis present elevation, mani-
fested a power of endurance, of incessant
alertnessand intellectual achievement
almost, if not quite, Gladatonian. He
bas not Sir John Macdonald's happy
facility of leaving work and worry to
others, nor as he Mr. Gladstone
!acility for going to sleep lu bis place
the moment mattera in hand cease ta be
important enough to claim is thouglhts
It is not, to be wondered at, then, if
twice during the present session he has
had to plead illnesa in order to get
absolutely necessary relief from the in-
sant strain. It is indeed a relief to bis
admirers to know that the session is
drawing to a close, and that the vacaticn
which approaches promiaes les& of re
sponsibility and intense mental work
for him than any period since he became
responsible for the administration of the
cou>try.

" Few people who bae not put in a
session in attendance on parliament at
Ottawa are aware of the immense strain
it imposes on those wbo have to take a
leading part in tihe businus of parlia.
nient. Ministers rave a 1,artic111arly
isard time of it. Titev have ta attend to

tie sifairs of their dlepartinents, keep an

eye on comiittets, receive deptisatiuus,
stand siege fron naenbers fron both
aides of the HIusîse wo have business
with then which each tiinks of par.a-
ssûtint ins portance, k-cei themsaelaves ' au
fait' with all that is going on, be pre.
pared to meet all sorts of attacks, and at
the same tinie fulil social functions
more or less exacting. Men of the
stronges oonstitutions have suffered
from' the atrain tis imposed, and st
times of political excitement or cries
snome have gone down under it. Sir.loht i

Macdonald had a way of his own fer re-
sisting the inroads of fatigue, and left
much of the worries of parlianentary
procedure to bis subordinates. Mr. Mac.
kenzie was different, and never spared
himself. Sir John Thompson was equally
conscientious, and both suffered curtail-
ment of their daya as a consequence. A
liat of the men who have died while av
tendinug ta thisai parliamentary' duties
since confederation wouldi surprise thoseo
visa liser not givon Ibis aubject con.-
siderationi."

" SPES " IN A NEW ROLE.

Saine mon are isorn great, me
sahiera grestness, sud saine have groat.
neas Ltust apon them. Sa Shsakespeare
toilas ns. Hadi Se liveyd aI tise presentl
day sud taken s little intereat lu Cathi-
alto joaualianm, sud readi tise long.-
vinded lugubrations ai "Spes " in thbe
Visiter, ai Providence, R I., le weold,
perhsapa, lave added~hat sorte nmen are
reslly great. There is a mental dis'easeo
prevailent amongst thoese visa bave
atudied a little Itheology, or vIa have a
snmattering of scholarship, on- vise pas.-
ses i superficial knowledge o! Englishl
litera.ture. It might ho termed individi-
al dagmatismn, offensive self-canceit,

or disagreeably' aggreaaiva self-opinion-
atien. Our Americaun cousins lave a

crisp, humorous way of describing a
permon afllicted with it as being mega-
cephalous, only they use language that
is much more familiar.

We thought that we had disposed of
"Spes" by proving fromhis long, dreary
sud. incônsequential communications
that, whatever he might call himieif or
think himself, he ia either an infidel or
a Protestant ;. and we should not have
notiaed. bis productions iad he not
aneered ai what he absurdlyand incor-
rectly caled the- ".illiterate"- faith of
the IIiSh inxligrateûa who brought the

tte club-womnu o! the country in one
that has been discussed with great in.
tereat in the club circles. Undoubtedly
the reiult of such a tax would be a veryt
important sum, as the number of club-
women -u the United Statea is close toift
not over half a million." As the ladies
who attend clubs and that sort of thing
uiually want to vote and absorb other
masculine prerogatives, by all means tax
them. They can afford it.

INTEENATroNL alliances seema t[ho b
epidemie just noD-Anglo-Saxon aU the
Atlantic, Anglo-Japanee on the Paiflö.
Will either of thein happen?

1true faith to New Englad, and at some
devoted old priest ln hi neighborhod
who ha grown gsy ln the sacred min-
uitry and who la incapable of preaching

the Gospel message "fily," according
t0 the arbitrary standard of "Spas
whose instructions give "Spes " neitber
pleasure uor satisfaction; and who
ahould, therefore, in the opinion of
"Spes," be replaced by a more up-La-
date preacher of the "Gospel mesmage.'
But we were difappointed. Like the
proverbial lawyer with a bad case,
à"SpesI" bas dropped his original con.
tentions and takes ap a new subject
altogether.

And what is this subject? Why, of
all thinga in the world, it ia Catholie
journaliam. The result of two or three
weeka cogitation on the part of "Spes"
i two columns on Catholic journalism-.

r two columae ai dogmatic opinions
r written in his characteristic jaunty,

know ail, sole-competent-indge of-tise-
matter style. He takes up " at hap-
hazard" a copy of the T rE WITNEs,

j and proceeds to diesect it, ie finds
tat. there is so much pace devoted to

suais an event, so mach to this t.bing,
and o mach to that. It was aIl wrong.
Like 1ne venerable prieat whom he has
been abuaing, the matter in the hap
hazard copy of the T E WTiTurNE:S was
not presented in an up-to-date shape.
He is generous enough to admit. how-
ever, that much of it was good. But
fancy giving sa ranch space to an ac-
cnunt of the funeral of the late C tdinal
Taschereau: "lIn twenty lines of the
Canadian correspondence of the Pro-
vidence Journal there was epitomized
two columnaiof the Cardinal'a funeral."
Here we obtain an idesa of his astutenesa
and up to-dat:enesa as a Catholic or even
a yellow journalist. He would devote,
in a Catholic secular newapaper pub.
liaised in Canada, and close to the scene
of the event, only as nucai space as a
foreign newspaper would devote to the
fueraiof the bead of the Catholie
Churci in Canada. This i paroci.
itlima run riot. NVe abould real-
ly like to entrust to "Spes " the
management of our paper. Will
he kindly come across the border and
see us ? His valuable ideas as to how
to miake money ont of Catlioicijournal.
ism are just what we atand in need of
knowing. If he doa not cmie-we have
a sort ofi suspicion tat hie will not-
perlhaps lie would be so obliging ais to
]et sus have his portrait and autùgrapi.
A man wio. after a couple o! weeks'

mental labr, suîcceeds in originating
scb pIhrases as "j îsrnîalistic rheu.
mtatism'" and "literary critches " de-
serves a prominent place in or gallery
of up-to-date celebritics.

- ses" says that there are 12 00podu1i

Cathoilics in the Ilited StaStea but lie
takus :are suit tri explain wby, with is :
up-to date notions of journali an his
pîerlect kinowledge oif how Catiolie news.
paliers ahioiuld be condîucted, Anid bis unt--
erring fidgintt as t tlhe lintes on wtieh
they aiuglit to be rusn, lie bas not, as-
ceeded, wil suchi ian entornmuan cor.-
stitiesncsv at iis comrnand, in estallish-
ing a Ctiaolic daily paper. Whe lie
has successfiully accomplaise a task for
the performance of whichl he is, in bis
own opinion, so su>perlatively esjîipîped,
hie will. we hope, couie over to Canada1
and belp ns to do likewise.

The foregciug remarka of ours were1
unavoidably held ovet trmaitour last issue1
on account of a large anmount ofa pace1
which we felt it incumbent supon us to
devote to a sketch of the latei Mr Glad
atone. In the Providence Visitor of
Saturday last we o nd a very able1
article signed by E. L. Vergin, in the
course of which occurs this significanti
and eloquent passage, which reada likei
& personaL rebuke t "Spes," and wihi
la certainly aimedi at tise fauîlt-finding
sud uselesa clique ai criLlessof tise Catho.-
lie pressa ofvhic b 'Spes"is a meamber:-
" In the considecation ai tise severe

Jabot attendant upan resl>y excellent

aurions reading riblic ta demand ai a
Cathsolic papîer material beyondi iLs
abiliîy ta procure ? A dovatian ta liter-
attire us a martyrdomi lu itself. Whiere
are ve ta lok for persans possesf tise

ai Catholic journalsmin a country whiere
materialisanud national inîdiffereutism
lastthe boast af its vast msaoity ? Heo
ia takes ilpon hi ans t i rnuiolcam

blood" ta au nfieeling, mocking resdinog
public, whoa either will ignare lis eflort
utterly,ar ridicusleilb by' an outspoken con.-

tenspî l ua t oand o0n cr otrant

ordinary human being withoaut tise lu-
cipient aureole ai sanctity' encircling bis
noable brow."

AN Amecrican exchan go, says :--" The
question ai impcsing a war tax upon

I1

HOME'JRANNG FOR aQr

Ti e MontdA Sta 1ispublhing a
mbd Noamelacan copyrighted articeby Nathanel O. Fowler, jr., on
mangement o! boys. The advice con.
talmud in thea acles lvaluelç1 s
cause baud on theory inmtead uf fiet,
andilu mre inistancesit i ~iiv~
bad. A few extra ' a il mtiel t
prove thi:-

"Dn'tâoppose the boy."
"The boy. so Iong as lie obt YS the

lawso! man, is. sud s ouldhbe, bis(,
mate, subject to advice and
gestion."

i the darkest cloud in civifizaLion'
sky i nthatuhich protects the parent fathse unnmturm.l, unebristian, nniecenu,
cruel, Czar-like exercis of parent
power, a migit which is respuas ble orniuety par cent. of the failare, j
whlo ai but a relic of barbarinm."'

We can Uwe imagine the sort oif nsas
the boy beought up indér 1fr. Foalee?
system would turn out to be. "Lj or
himself, that heritage of woe," asvro
puts it, and bereft of ail the busanizing
and the tender and sacred influence.o
bone, ,be youth would be way ward,
put it mildly, and the Wnan Wotuld, a
rule, be the reverse of a good law.a
ing citizen. If lie has rejected pîarenLal
authority it i hardly likely that hopill brook the authority of the State.

Mr. Fowler'a system ai based on fs
and hurtful principles, and is thrtfore
not applicable to Catholic boy&, with
whom parental authority preced 5e that
of theState. Moreover, he looks apon
boysau mere machines, ail mae onth&
same pattern. In dealing with tih cby
we are dealing with a condition, no a
theory,

UNREASONING BIGOTRY.

The following instructive clipping we
take from the Catholic Mirror -

in Cripple Creek, Cal., anec èLai
Ilioward has been tecling t

(G, of the local militia. Ano.igcse
presenting themselves (or en
was Cîsyton Coanstock-.

IAre you a Roaan CatUscif:
one of the queries proncnuceeti 1,y
Howard.

Comstock replied hy asing :
tion :-- \bat difference tu a
make ?"

Howard answered : " A <-f-- c
difference with Cmpany G. I nu, i:i-
ning this compary and no (iC i e
belong to it." After listenits. :t- er
insulting remarks from 1[i war.
iug -red necks " and miniers, i k. i
wll)ils lbimuseif ILnianer a:ai i i
Caholio, walked an erand à
letter o! complaint to Goavêr rU.
'lihe following ils the rsi r

STAE: aO Col.oano,

DAn Smn,-l read wit
letter of April 1.'. in replvil.
quiry I wiil say that nu ieD O
rien lias any right to asik as t. I
tien or religion. Sc) ize blit i 'rî

citizen it n iaters n ot wiat l
fesses, what ticket lie VLti vu>:
nationality lie was born.

Tisase who oject to a. Cath> .1
tie uîited States ariny n5,iî t Q
a -vî-ry lige Part. nf tllmer . w
down on the Maine bore Iri. .
foreign aimes and paid al i ti
Catholie faithî. They ai rt 4.
eral Mieagber'a brigade at
Very txly,

Bigotry bas not yet gone ikti f04àr
as this in Montreal sa far as ihtre'at-
ment of Catholica by Protestants is cos.
cerned ; but it has gone neariy tus ne e
length Catholica are aurnsrily di-
missed from some tirns aLnId 1'lic
bodies for no other reason tin tint
they are Catholics; many a yug
Catbolic man of unblemished clleracter,
Of good family, with unexcepinae
references, and possessing eyvervme'
quisite qualification, have their îp,îlic,
Lions for vacant positions re'jeecii Lt
maoment they reply ta tise quesdtiIn: "Toe
what religion do you belong :" Even
reply is satisfactory until "I amsi I
OatholUc" ls reached. His relinion is I
bar ta bis engagement. lu otiser cas%
if he has secured employment in certain
Protestant fins, lis religion s la tf

obstacle ta bis promotion. Thiese are
not mere assertios on tibe pîart oif tis
Tîuzs WITNSS. WVe are preparedC W
furnish tise ames af bath the aPl
cants sud thse proprietora o tise bhisii l
bouses.
Not ail our large business tirmia die

play such unreasonling bigotry, wea ar
bappy ta say ; sud we bave noticed ltha
as a raie, iL iasLthose whio are free from
bigotry whso achsieve tise greatestt mer-
cantile auccess.

IT is almoat impossible ta inagine thei

depths of indecency ta which thle sta i
may rail. The Boston Iilot av:-"I
ls said that. the traged cf i',11MEIP
downiall ia taobe dramatized a:i tht
the parta af the Leader and Mis O'Shes
will be taken by Kyrle Bellew anti Mn.

Pôtter. To put the sorrow of a natiOs
on the stage in this way, and ai thu

time, would be downright indecelol,
and the show should meet iwith shMP

disapproval, or, perhaps, more a r&

priately, with ancient eggA.
Bellew is the son of an-Irisebman

TiE Irishmen in Chicago do not aFe

to be mucí impressed with the ne

exotic which .recently seems to hav

sprouted in tie moitunexpected plae

sud .which is atalogud as Anglo SaxO

[Unity.
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NOTS WR NWS
l c1forogon Voluinteors lade by

PIsident IcKliney.

Lalessne a KeyWest -Dissen-

sinsta t Sp isih Cabinet-sions i.n thje Span e 9bnt

sAooustIOn -- Mantla

.u the Verge of paniib-Rai-

roads and the Transportation of!

Troop5 .. General Miles on the

Inlvasiol of Ouba-Lord Wols.

ly 5 Opinion.

ThSL President McKinley bas isaued
rafor ,0 0 more voiunteers is an

tc h natter are regarded more
.sedi th was apparent some weeks

sgo. With the one hundred and twenty.
.3sand volunteers previousi.

autoriied and the increase of the regu.
Jtr &rmy taawar footing, this new.sum-

nlonî to the fisg will make availabie a

force alightly in exceas of Wo hundred

sud sixty thousand troopa.

Te New York Herald, in a leading

Article, says:
For nvera quarter of a century the

jferad bas hpen inistinguPon the prep
ri GS bwich ought ta be made for

justichi a foreign war as confronta us.
I blq pleaded for naval and military
armgmerte adequate to our rank and
eq o i ta the dangers which our edbrmous
deveInplPient and our tradiiional re.
dp,)jlilities invited. But in vain.
I{dthese mnnitions been heeded the
nuterfit acùievement of Dewey would'
bxe 1'en foliowed by an occupation
ùai preved our right to assait by our 1
abiity ta hod. As the best coaet de.
fece of a nation im at the threshold of
an ereniy, we would have easily eetopped
the Gapede Verde fleet off St. Vincent,
have threatened the home ports of Spain,
have reinforced the blockade of Havana
li a larIl occupation of ber rear ap-

p~roaches an have Made the bombard-
ient of Sin Juan, in Porto Rico, not a

dnînstrlatioii but a finality. But in a
fatnouti<iepndence upon illogical in.
nunities thcse warnings were unheeded,
a «l we are now lacing many grave situa.

War ia brutal, is barbaraus, but go
Iomxt as Ltie intelligence of the age yet
pta' ide blindly the struggling insiat-
mex g arbitratinR as the nolutin for
în:'rîati nal disputes the only bumane
Mr i4 :!bat which hy imreasuralle
iiiî ri,îrty iii force ia speedy, pure nnd 
nurîrma.ring. SUch W! 1ld ave been
th.' rd remit iof this conflict hat the

.a m so ften male in these colmnits
b.n' hded, anid as the new cill for
a'nter' and the promised adlitious
Sî: r navy add to our potentiality the
thleri welîonmes themn as belated ap.

: im of cîipelling necessities.

i roia at IIke.y Weat.

Y W5't is practieally in a cndition
s l:&ac y sayR a pecial correspondent

1 akaing Ameican journal. 'he
u v e rament is suspenied. Streets

lr - ! J wth aloafera, and irawls con
<'r cuir in front of saloos, often

:nun.:u in the use of revolvers.

.ntinîg mi tua con monplace to attract
aqUo 1:i:î1n. 'e City as lo apathetic that

:a t in la paii toevents that mually
nuVie t smal]l cnmunity. [t l a

l Iay whnî nobody ls kilied or

Cmmnder Forsythe bas asked for a
giard of twenty.live marines to probtect
the mal station and government deck,
a"Ild strong efforts are being made by
cuiz ns to have martial law declared.

Willianm Carne, a seaman on the auxil.
ary gui boat Morrill, and Vladimir

kr, it'ki, a eailor on another gunboat,
Wr. simtirg it a Cuhbnetffee shop last
night when Charles Kitchen, a nero
approaeied, and, witbcut a word of warn-
irnr. red mR rile at the sailore. One abat
Étrck Iclhnitski On the back of bis neck,
indiing a wound from which he died.

A eennd hot grazed Carne's forehe4d,
auij as he sprang ta bis feet the negro
c[SlI in upon him and beat him on the
head 'ntil he broke the stock of the rifle
ant the smiler was left senseless. The
crmwl that witnessed the aff'ray muade no
attempt to interfere, and Kitchen
escaped.

iteritfi Knight organized a po'sse and
spent the nigbt in pursuit of Kftchen.
lie «as ['md in a lot early Ibis morn-
in, luit dashed juta a doorway, escaped
thrughl the bouse, and has not been
caprure d.

The' boudy af John Darcy was found ln
a lot betweenî tho lintel Key West and
thie First National Bank this morning.
Hie wuas a mechanic working in the Gov-
ernmuent machine shops, aid had been
seen driniking last night in a salooan,
'«here hie shc wed a rail of bibis. The
bedv was bmrrfbly bruised, and tho
Pokets <t bis clothing were turned fn-
5id out. iundicating rnhberv

Iiarcy was not kiIled where found.
The body was cramuedi, eue arm not
touchirg the grouind. His brother ar-
rfved herte an a schooner an hour after
tbe discovery.

Darcy was followed from the saloon
la nighit by Chartes Wallace, a coach-
in and leader af the "Bottie Gang" of

youmng Key W'est roughs. WVallasce was
arrestLed ta day. A revolver.wtan
chamber empty, was found on hlm. Hedenied any knowlpdge of the killing, but
he told the Sheriff Darcy was chQked to
death. Examination of the body showed
this was probably correct.

hienlsonsli tite paniah Cabinet.
A despatch Irom Madrid says tbatSPncr Sagasta ias admitted in the course

ofan interview that there are some dif-
ferences between Senor Paigoerver, Min-
1ste Of inance, and. Semor Gamazo,

iister of Public Works and Instrue'
(ion, but characterizes them as " schol-atc differencea, which inpeacefal
t inmes might lead to the impossibility ofWOrking together, but not. at the present

At the perioacfi saorm and stress,"COtitinued Senor Sagasta, V both are too

- -
r

patriotio to allow a varar'OSOI viewason
eaonomnlc questiors to Intefre with
their work for Spain. Therefore, I am
convinced that harmony wilL prevail."

ln spite of Senor Segasta's denial, how-
sver, it is believed that Senor Puigeerver
will provoke a Ministerial criais at the
nflxt Cabinet Council.

la reply to a question respecting the
prospecta of peace Senor Sagata said :-
" Such a question can be better answered
in America than here. Americais the
aggreeuor. Spain is ouly maintainimg
the right of national existence, which
abse will continue to maintain to lie
last."

It in said here tbat the Soanieh prison
er a!o war in the United States have
again complained that they are treated
as convicts.

Nannia o ak eVerg of rammne.

The newn comes from Hong Kong that
there are just two we-ks' proviions in
Manias.

The.people are beginning to realize
their desperate situation and thiey know
that the reinforcemxeots sent Dewey wili
arrive therp before any' tl"et despatcbed
trom Cadiz by way of the Sui z Canal can
possibly reach the Phillipines. They are
desperate.

The supply of meat i exhausted and
even ognied grods are rinnirg short.

The volunteers have demanded food as
part of the price of their service of
Spain, but the authorities bave refused
to open the public storebouses to the
troops and mutiny bas resiuited. Riots
are nrobable, and a delegation will wait
on i'nited States ConsVl Williams to in-
sure protection.

Chie! Aguinildo, who as despattnrd
by Consul Wildman to the aid of Rear
Admiral Dewey, has arrived here with
the insurgent forces. He le expected to
rentier substantial aid. The insurgent%
control the surrounding country. The
arrival of the American trcops i. never
theless awaitîd with anxiety.

Foreign residents are nioving their
families and furniture fronm Cavite in
expectation of a possible further can-
Smnading.

inn the previons bombîrdmnent, accord.
ing to the Spanisb reports, tve bundred
were killed and seven huItndredtiwounded.

Horse meat tuas becomne a etajile article
in Manila. None but the wealthy cam]
afford to buy beef, which now sella for
82 a pound. Potatoes are sold by weight
at 50 cents a porund.

AdmirailDewey has given Gen. Agui-
naldlo two field pieces and tit i Mauser
rifles The insurgents are greatly en.
conraed.

It fs rep'irted here that the captain ofi
the Spanmsih reventemutter Caltao, which
was captured b Diewey's fleet, will be
liot for not returnfng the fire ai the

Anerican warships, antd that Adniral
Mntcjo will be court martiaied on a |
ehaige of cuwardice.

Maiy of ithi' wettrn railway lins
bav',- comidtd that tieirti rite' u ciL
a mile for Lime Iransprttinu tf tr'ips
is li ow ithe rneei payg Iune, andi mun
til rt is being tade Lt> idk a grinerai
niEting if the trahie nunui for t he ir
pose ut adtling a hall cent to tie present
charge. Thetreaiug rite oi erasmtrn
lines is I14 cits, art oii tihue souith
ern roaas ''eits, altthoigh thuis figuure
nas been ishiaJed on Sp'tcal ccasis.
The fact tiat the war r'giu iiat cn!ia fior
a full seat for every soiliier r'tdices ithe
ordinaîry seating 'apacity ofthe cars
one-hualf, wh'icnimns aLimt t imre i

full regimen t Lhe tri-ini m' bi'e rim i
turee sections of iforteei cars each.
TIien there i the expeinisef rturnîiIug
the t îj-'pitiienmpty, wiiih,i n r-ality,
redue-s due chaîrge abomut i per i-et-t. ItL
will tiereuct b meen tihat the Eater ii
rate yit-its a Vç-ry antal iniargin of proit.
The inctome per train iuile wttd be
about $. aid the experise n the retu'rn
trip muat be taken out of thia sa ua.

While there bas been more or ess
criticism of the manner int wicil siie
of the reginments have been baniiled, yet
the blanie does not attach to the rail-
roadis perforinig the service. 'lie en
tire trouble i apparently due to a lack
of ietiod on the part of the othielisiat
Washington. s> far as the trane portation
companies ire concerned, tîîry have
shown commendable ala-rity wheiever
calledti pon to imove troops, and miay a
ail tiumes he relied uon to do their ut-
roat in eeting the requirenents of the
goveriiiiient.

New Yorki lri.tiîItegln.u.mt.

The famuous 69tb, New York's gallant
Irish regimenît, mnarched througb theo
city' an Tuesdiay iast, andt an its way
there weno dense crowds along tise line
o! march, which «as fromn the Long
Islandi tailradî ferry at Thsirty-fourthî
streeit ta the WVest Twenty third street
ferry. It «as aIfarewell which the men
of theo regiment will remenuher thbe rest
o! 'their lives, andi whichi will spur them x
ami ta berolc deeds far Lihe isonor aof mise
Ltag when they' meet theo enemy> on
Cuban battlefieldis.

leordi w!emIMe'C.'' opIiionu.

Ini an interview an thne 24ith it., Lord
Woliseley, Coniman.mderin.chief' of te
British army, said:-

" The Unitted States «notld make a
mistaîke ti aîtempting to fivatie Cuba
«ith volunteens who are noat fully drilled
anal diaciplined,. If that was done, tise
Unitedi States mighit expect heavy' re.
verses when thsose trao-ps e-ncauntered
tise trainedi Spuuieh trou; a ou iand.
Il wouldi he a grave errar toa
underentimate tihe stremigth oeth Ui
adversaries af tise Anmerican troopa. I
would regret to see the Americans even
temporarily beaten, as ail n sympathies
are with them.'

Continuing, Lord Wolseley remarked :
It iefortunate for the United States

that tbis war is .not with a first.class
power, for it is evident that in such an
encounter tbey would be badly beaten
at the beginning, tbough I believe the
Americana are able to defeat any nation
in the long run.'

Gen. MIles SpMenks.
A Washington message states that

Gen.'Miles, in re'errinz to the invasion
ofl Cuba said that, the United States will
in due time bring Cuba under its control
by jadiciuus methode and without a use
les waateo, life. The. 'United States ia
too grea.t, too strdnkt and tooliowefulto
commit any foolish act in connection
.with the proposed mavation.

THE TRUE WITNESS AND CATROLIC CHRONICLE.

NEW YORK LETTERI
thc Caftolic Renoient Legien aid lbe

- r.
The Mercury Takes a Jump-Dedi-

cation of a New Chapel at the:
Convent of the Sacred Heart -
The Far of Holiday Seekers.

NEw Yons, May 27.
New York is a city of surprises in

many ways and usually runs to ex-
tremea. Cold, dreary wet days bas
marked the progrees of apring up to the
end of the week. Outdoor pastimes
weres poiled or postponed, or cancelled.
There was havoc played with spring
bonnets; the men who plantetd seed in
their back gardens on a few deceptivel>
bright days and stuck bits of wood ln the
ground se that they could tell whether it
was mullein or dandelion was growing,
were disappointed, for the seed rotted in
the ground. Then l of a sudden came
a miidaummer day. The people were
not prepared for it and they fell iby the
wayside. The atmoasphere was mnuggy,
sticky, deprEssing: the temperature
jimpied sudtienyi uip till tie glass saw
Mercury nearlv 90. L. was the hutid-
ity, however, which male all the trou-
ble, and kep the eity hospitals husy.
There was one death frami heat prmîstra
tion, eigit serioue caste, and a fe-w ases
of canirnts tiinîkinc it Was Julx and
decoratig their j -wswith frith, i'lime m
interesiung aimails kept the policenimen
busy. irtunately ir the eveniig the
huimidi yhad clinbed ta aitnaiun,
and an electric storm buret îiumn tei
pantiig citv, cleared the at'îiplmre
and saoured thue streets. New 'k
tistally gete many if these daugerui.uuly'
diepreesiig days, but seldon su iearly in
the season and it was fortunmmat ithe
casumalities were not nu ercus.

Liut y'ear time Convent ofi th Saured
Il eart at M ahiàatti anvi il cbirnati li1
goldien jubilee. The1 b rme'r uitipils mwho
Were pir5eet at tlhe tîmie rne il t
pireent the Conîvent with a '-t ' aiul
imni di aiely sevral ti umatld dil -rs
waet'riius ed. imcrdingly on Fr'irt t
Inst Lthe new ch-i'ui in tht w i«t wiig nwas
'h iticatel to the BI-edt XV-iii mbir
i, t! tu' of 31ater A-iuiraluil: th 1 .

t r -rur lupb (lmuroen m'iju' :4..tah'si'<'i i k trdham m iat c L1 1 i' hm
wit ilr ur -in the eiap at tn

'elamkini, thm' ;p'i n of' f ite l i-

timchaelw:x. 'ITaechapel is vor'
b oilb pkln1b ing prepa , 'bv

S ti uni S:iik wtile' tua atltnr, wthit-'
%- vm r ca in 1iigin. lu irg ' i si

4f iiirldii îiiudt .yx. viti mmîîaauî wiaw

huip' i- hi y.i 1 p>rtrait io à 'at'r
Adiir iilin,' îw'lii'bl. Ve ri li i fr. mI -
nie ire wîien ih'riyd uia largpe a:tri!iii
'mn- rt exeral y'ritr ag. ui -rr
1m'f of the altar, ands auobi sîunilu
Ary L;1- u p illun'.inats tht frmît. 'E.ims is
:i pr minmt fri MNim% Adelidui uis, a
fiormî r pipil, im iiniiir' tif '. r ftatti r aditi
moîîî n' r. Mir. andi Murs . Mir'anu . i:l A t
t hi i tlumin if thue iih ul- ' tioin - s
a r- -pi tm ionwas be-i itn t ne . tt e
[(-r5 I. is th- intimmi ,u ut idui t ei'ner
11up t aesmbcule tri iiichat ; i i 3

t e..-i i ye t't at uLti'ndu \i ais.

Notwithstandiig - milof utheii xvi'iusu
repornt circnuluated trouinigh A. 1'. A:. c nim-
nels as to the iueati muahile inyilty tuf
AmEricanU Cttholies in the rient troiu-
ble with Spain, ti action taken h' tht
vari.nliis sorieties ucner the lireîtin uf
the Church are contiumally re'!iti.ig,
theas slandlers. One of the latta in-
stmnies of tnis ia the fullowing ci rr's
pantt nmce wlicih has passed b-tween the
Ptmi we'it o ti'h CiLtholic Ben' vilniit
Legion and the President of the l'ifted
.Stat i-:- .-

" Tfo TV : IW'EST: By dir-tinnu Ofi
the Sulirme Ucncil, Catolic lB'mevra-
lent I.gion. we have the honor to irans
mit herewith the incloset resoIution
munaninously passed yesterdaîy inuit I
annumal sessIon.

"rhe Catholic ele'nevolent Legion ia a
fraternal organization, and ias a miem-
bersip of more thuan 40 000 muale citi-
zens af (he Unitet States aver:n y< ars
of age, ant every' one ai thema fa in
structedi anîd believea thsat patriotisnm hi
the divine vintue oft charity, having
country' for lus aobject...

Tht'> senti you tiss expression oftiseir
deepest sympathuy anti dev'otedi loyalty',
nat beecause nof the' atgghtest thonut thaut
an>' society' of Americans needsa ta giv-e
pronof or assurnance of thueir lure, layait>'
anti devotion ta their tihrice gloriousi amudi
cheriised counitry, but becatuse wheun
aie anti (nauble anti dreadiful nxiety
press hîeavily uponu tise father's hoart lac
dlelightîs ta receivo amud lcis eeredi sud
enîcouragedi b>' the demonstraxtiou anti
profession oaf the umquetioned affection
and1 arnidence cf lis children,-

'W\ii.b suicl spirit anti intont your fol-
Iaow citizensa o! tise CJathoaiic Benevlent
liegian approachs yen, their Presidenmt, at
thtis timei af a ur saiemnu anti tremenudous
respronuibility anti strain, ta pledige to
you thinreartfeltsympatby>, confidence
and support,.

'We have the bonor ta remnaln your
absdient servants,

' JOHN C. McGUtRE.
'President Supreme Council, C.B.L.

' Joîs D3. Cant..
'Secretary Supreme Council, C.BL.
P S -A not uninteresting and per-

hps not uninstructive incident of the
action above set forth lais that the resolu-
tion v-as offered by an ex-Confederate
oflicer and seconded by a one-armned vet-
ern of the Federal amy in the late war.'

To this communication the following
reply s received by Mr. McGuire from
the Executive Mansion, Washington:

"My DEAR Sm,-lb beg leave to ac-
knowhdge the receipt of ycur letter of
the13th.inst., inclosing engrosased copy
of resolutions recently adopted by your
connil, the contents of which bave been
noted.

"Permit me to assure you, and
through jyou the mEmbers af the co.-

cil, of the President'athorough appreciu-
Lion ai their patriotic expression. Very
traly yours,

" Jonx% ADS11sox Poun:x,
"Secretary to the President."

The preamble and resolution. read:
Wherreas, The Supreme Council,

Cathoilic BenevolentI. L.gon, on this12th
day of May, 1898, aasembled in its seven-
teenth animal session, sorrowfully notes
thsat our beloved country s in armed
conlict with a foreign power. and fer-
vently ipilulores Almighty ;od for a
speedy terisinationl of the contesl, with
bonor to o»urcountry and complete suc-
ces to ilsl aima;

' Wiereas, I reverently gives thanks
to the i.ord of Host for the almost mir-
aculous protection of American lives in
the wonderful naval battle at Manila
BaY, and coîugnraula-s the country and
navy ilon the splendiid valor of the gal-
lant Cimmonidore, cIi'icers, and men who
fought inere;

" Wherea, At this present session it
Las pased adettuate meastirea to main-
tain tlaenuî'rbisip. cf (le patriatie
members of this organization who serve
in the army and navy of the United
Stats in tiie of war; be it

" Resolved' Îtnat the President and
Secretery of the Suprenie Comuncil are
diretedt o t ransmit immediately to the
President of the United States tbis reso-
lttion, with the asairance of our sincere
sympathy and support in th prelsent
grea t îunergency."

One ell'ect of the war i a pecuiliar one
as it carmies fran tue eea'ide resi'rts
slong_ the Atlantic coast. l'.ople will
not hlire cottages for fear of lbving bum
lerded, and so Canadian waterinug places
will le buier tibai yer. It i a bai
wind that blows noe>body gond. For all
that there i not the sligbtest danger. as
sînder the law of nations a eivilized tlet
cannot Itoilbard unless there is reason-
alble opposition rans big guime.

PREMIER LAÙRIER
ON GL&DSTONEI

A Last Tribute 10 tbe PriînC Of
Statesnleu

Hon. dlohn Costigann Rfur tu t 1ho

Gr'at Sympathy of ir- Grand

01i Main ifor Irelams Caiu .

W iii-Sir Wilfridtilriur ttd tihe
ctur \ 's gr':t mt tat-m n at IHatar

d1,i l ar,lii i t m ' hail blu im-

hm d wth enwof taGrK: d (;bi an

orat' 'i! ai sei <ir.. Str Wl fruIiva we a'

w a Ltsli i r-e r hli, mi Il: i) t
.l-i m in hiem ntimher ht whin

pr sedt--i bye un ln lvtn t his

II.rt . tt ie bit-cii c Ia.'0h-lt' m hi l a fi xw
ait uil rni'el a hut bret ui l t in thlt
l'am:lan li muse ofi (Clouimi s i Times

triut of witirco , If d'eition.et:

.. to tie prin'e of att'n, wie-
lit' wals s'pent iin the iiiing (l' grat ibi
ut 'u , woese ymp u it a w-r- .lw.'

i t i' i t i runas '- 11i 0, ( lui i i î-i- mm<
a .tle niieavor ti jieLlt til tl ri-lu

1: i. i'mt ales e an" gtie g it presl , -r
tvL w'ntioe sptt'uiîlen iiin-yri % wnl I
liai ie' r ma Vi l h

ilt i i fire, give buit one paragrapih. It ia
as ft' i•aw

C'inig ta this wbiilject of home rit'
thi <ulh there may be nmieli to uo, j.r-
iils. thia l ineithiur t'e occasion inor the

u·eu to May it. 'Te I rimittntb-iuu is
dorntiat., but nmt sMolved. 'l'ue iolicy
proiîosed buy Mfr. Gladatone for tle sMoli-
tion of thim qution îîrrvoked to u nmrit
ittriesa, tu id eei division, even ionL t.
tf 11aor of the Hollus. to mamke it advim-
able to Msay anythingml about iL o tis ioc-
casion. I notice it, hnwever, simply lie-
causa it ti the ta"hmt and evrlastinrg
îumo ut iument Cf that lIgh sense ni of justice,
whuimh aive ali thttuigs Characterizei
iium. When he becanme convinc-d

that 1:ame rule was the only
nietlhod whereby the iausoluble prob
leni culdi b sivolved, whereby
tire long apen wun couldi be
heatedi, ho diti not'nesitate arme muoment.
ev'en thmough hie were ta sacrifice friendti,
power, papuularity', in ardter la give't that
sup;remeo measuîre a! justice la a long-
autiring peopte. Whsatever mayi> he thie
views which muen oentiin rupon thae
policy a! IHome I ube, overy' mian, whuether
triend on foe of tbat measurme, rmust say'
thuat lt «as flot onlty a biaid but it was
a noble thought, tisat of attmptinsg
tmo quell disŽontenît ira Irelandi by Inuit-
inug ta Irish hoanor anti Iniish genemr

la da ioda>'iy tears, butnorune. t
the nation whicis bas producedi sucb a
mnan. is «ark is not donc, huis wîork fs
atill going on. Tic examiple which
ho vave ta thue world wtt] luxe forever,
andl Lhe seedi whichih ui s wn wutith
suchu a ciopionîs haaud shall astil gc'rnmin
ai e anti bear fruit untier the fuit lighnt of

Han. Mn. Coistigan «as scarcelyl Iess
eloquent, is remarks cortainly earried
rwILth them tise hseartfelt bunden a! grati-
tute for noble e fl>rt in behalf of Irelandi.
and bad a patrioti c ring about themn.
H esaidt:

IL is particuilarly because of a

reference made to rayself by the leader
of the Opposition that f venture to say
a word on this occasion. The desth of
the Right Hon. William E&art Glad.
stone, one of the greatest sta.tés-
men that England ever produaed,
and, in most respecta, the mos
commanding and wonderful per-
sonalities of the nineteenth century i
evoking expressions of genuine. grief and
mourning from alitover the world, and
one of the greatesi tributes paid to ithe
memory of the illustrious dead is the
universal recognition of the inadequcy
of these many-tougued 'expressions to
fully voice the _sorrow of mankind or
the worth -of! im for whom the earth

'mourns. But I it to be espe.

cially my duty to say tht in no
part of the Empire will sorrow more
thrill men' hearts than in Ireland, nor
is it. only t heas of Irimhmen witbin
that ancient and glorious kingdom that
twell with grief for this mighty tribune
of the peopsle but the hearta of Irishmien
and their descendanteuan ail lands, and
on every ses. Mr. Gladstone's efforts ain
the sacred cause o! Home Rlie for Ire-
land endeared hia to itbe Irish people.

Hie sympathy and bis elfoits gave to
the home rule cause the dignity and the
atrength and tae salety of a great con-
stitutional moveient. and this not only
in the United Kingdon but wherever
Irisbmen and their de'scendants work
for the Motherland. That grand me&.
sure of reform has been delaved,
it is true, liit only delayed, and
in the struggle that Ireland will cen..
tine, I hope, untio a glorious victory,
no moral force will help more, prolablv,
than the memory that Ireland's caursie
has bait the sincere approvai and itgen-
erousa advocacy off a mami so great aid so
pood.

00lAB-A1N ATBI0TS
Whmt au nmerican Newspp'r Ec'orrtî'-

pondtm.t WeSbaid lave Tauîglt te

the YVstbi of the R p-i'.uir.

i'ATI:iuTISM, Says a writer in ai Anmeri-
eani mauzazine, seenms ptohave umsîurpîed
the place siuiposet hu lie occiupied by
charity in the latter virine's proverliial
capacity for covering sin; aitulant the
word withiin a few weeks laies broaileneed
('uit with amazing elasticity to blanket
ail manner ofi iman's rrrmancs,-
froni wearing a starry iltg in ine's bNut-
tonhole or clivering tel- latest war hnile.
tin n ltnewspaie-r row, to iselling the ov
e-rnmiîent a fimlie. i)r. JohilnsonU oiii'i
that thscannd r''s lait refuge was
piatriîtimî, anmdî eiven if theli doc'tmr's
cyncal iaixim shioula b dipro'di
in beconin mitrei iii m'orire vieniit lta!
pitriotiim, as a w rd, has , byliv ils
variuegate m iplicatini, rliAsal i ated
ti il ai uthe gi riua 11utMænl'g itOiicie
p.ms. asedi.

We have emni in iith nlewspiîler pre
from ldav tO dav. uidr sOn nh ' le
captiniii as ' A Mercliant's i'.triîiism,'
ir ' a'itr'tic Meaquru s by Sîml th & Co
the aunm nt ofMI m liim'la sii
ici'rat [mio o its ain i.w iliiidows with l fis

1toins ,f am'irrybiinting andmî tild Gliory.
This i a -sortt f iillar-a tliait, ;atritiii .
tihat is, tle uiipirit d m'r'iîult
diiiilay's i "hiipitrimi-u iii mis wind',
ai! tili u fi 'atrfili 1.Mt tit. u j' eIi' fail t.
iaîreiate it Or thet jîa s bv miistak,-
his mictire, calinR '% liic- t htin'.is tmi i'î' said
airut imisin-dhii iiIipatriiîti-mnl in l Ih

ie îî w ll' ;aP I., r. fi it iiim ilt uiÎt îpii'iîm li r
(uf t n ui . i l i riM ii t ind-m hty

mI rl:r a L i' , i ri r' r i l .

fir'lml :t mi-i:l wuî r'' t i e 13 i i stî l
nti An. ri' mrk- i tÎiug n imî , wMi '

it-".s.i-wiu r :.1tu19 -:

nti ofi tn m ' n;ii i rdet r t inu
lilu liti .. i .Lt lit' tî r - Li P -

f t mii ma Lr'nit'y' u.in r lin o
r wi 'l \n ;,I r ý' an itib 1!y , an iif i u

toi rl i it:1aipr ind m dl aliain

wi ifhis i Gi VW rm ri, I ii,- h u :' w

hli i ' irai i -.91- liy' w -li' i .< 'i fi lt
i-ta.lis t iimili-4 iitioLi' t l id. Iu -it!

lt i eIi h-tir whVbat ma i ni îi .r otil i!h .
[ eriian ut i' liî rin - 1ut ' '

sld t :L119w1 t~tr; 1 :L I k " l
'iitrIîadwiti i latoi-

t
riirz i i:

Indat ILIhe r aie t ii wnaOt sîgit r
O sv rlu114-nel .1.0j xiR.d'. ,11w1141 U l il'n.1

i .t tmi'"te miii' s ll trae ji -rs it .

wicih Lst-am i ilways up, nd itm an
whai'i tr cru-a er waiting tii
word of ut c ncelu îmtut. I woldr iIi stiîî.l
wii liiii i tilt dii 1ocêks mand witit
iîîtii ou of thei(m ca-t utAlui-r uamiîoring.s

and swiftlyN stEmled'ii toward tim Op'n
'ea. I wo'u 1 ldtt tiare ihiun liistt-in wlibi,
mien whispiered, ' Wr i s hrxMile giing '
ai hitimmi inote tlat tai ine anîw
tio theî' otimr, 'I do not knmiw,'l'utis
suîpriiemely coiindent and campiaet -

ciaue the poiwer beind it all is G:ver-
miint'e wort, which wrd is law anl liim,
and de l. I woulid havei u imitJ' lmiIng
at tL-Me' i Mancrtutable' annnLu which- cm
in on i11Lt, cars, ai i wolild] soluw iîmmum
the trainlioadis of gun carriages,Ilie th b-s
of blankets. the tons of !uidder, the th'on.
suinds uaupo thousandts i't dîillars' worth
of én1 ii pnienut w hich G.verînment Iium
tumniblied on to these docks aminto
these freight humses.

I wouild take him lu the great Qumarter-
trmsLers' deponts, wh'lere the fIoore saîg
u nder the? weighht aiofim clu, fîood, imedi-
cines, ails, arnms, tools, c'aadeS, siuoes,
hats, huaverîac-ks, canteene, cartidgesa,
andl dishes. I would point him (n the
tuerds <it nîumîs thtat are driven ini from
alIl tise cmiountry side, ma, lest tin seen g
ail tiiisi' eviencu' ni'f avern mienti a
wetahh hei ahouldl be' pulited up; withi
pride, I wouldi gentiy tai huim Gi'vcrn-
mnît just mat Lhis tmie sets ua higheîr esti-
nmate on a iunduu mute thman on a gmîîd

WELL XNOWN VIOLINIST

Trayeied Extensively Thraumghrout the

Princes - I nteresting Statements
Concerning Mis Experianuce.
STELLARTON,N.S.-.James R. Murray,

a well knîown v'iolinist, af tis place, wtha
bas traîveled extensirely throughout the
Provinces, maktes tis statement:

"Iî wa running down in health> and mny
w'eight fell off fram 175 to 150 pounds.
Prescriptions did une but little good. My
trouble was called nervous dyspepsia. I
resorted to ilood's Sarsaparilla and alter
taking five bottles I was greatly benefited.
I feel as we .now as ever in y r life, and
have increased In flesh, so that I now
weigh 177 pounds. I amn well known In
this part of the country, baving followed
My profession, that af a vialin musician
for the last 26 years. I gladly tell my
friends what Hood'a Sursaparilla has done

. for me. Before I began taking the medi-
eine I did not have any ambition, but now
all is changed and my dyspep ti trouble

- perfectlyncured." JA)ES R. MUaT.
N. B. If you decide to take Hdod's Sar-

naparilla, do not be induced ta bu any
aubstitute. Be sure to get Hood'a.

Hood's Pills E"teonyaa tals

2343 S. Catherne St.
CORNER OF METCALFE STREET.

Trnuu: sI IMh.

nn ai, anti linm the latter <'neaper and
easî. r to gtt tiain hlie fîrmîer-and wants
I w' fiirnæitr iore.

I woul ilea ilhii aimong the tetnted
cilt i thalit h -v ben pitcleii beneath

te p:lilmettii treve, adui i nnld 1 tellhitr
tihat nitif if the mot there dwelling

mIad c a rne a wek beiore' it of lands
wn i r' sti!l the wintter liv, but that
w! i tmer tlix y wi ren iiithe wet tcoast of
lVi-riat i r in théi miihîluntainim li Wyoling
tiiwy yW. r' .Lii. i rniîmenimt's Mien alwiaye
:Endi ',i ly ami ~ t hQme.I

ilid have l hi hv liit iiow and
hen toI hiar th' tlirobI tf a tholiusand

i I Ln t'f i e aii :tdry rais lînri *m% colin-
tr' au d I wii| hi lia himliilIn for the
i tnt-t t iiinoiiie' hi- lls, th- rutible of

-is c i i h arse- " niitmi lthe drivers,
i :ut mn' i ii iRE riou 115 lilor thiiatrimes

a 1 t, iiin iii ind b at ta l. t' eitic iotier
in -, r a* tii-y drag tiw arîimy wagonis

tir ''h ii sandi
' w i h e • hlimf wa'th i ei aiItteriea

i t k the m rîguiiu"miii, mrisoi
iVi ~ ~ 1l" U, V' li imle lii- î li-k rimaiL!i i a ear t l'i 'iinpon s i 

1ud~ iin id at~ t.he,
ure l r P . I Ib iiildi wat iini ti ihe'iar

1i ) 10 L, iînAring fr' trm cimpi t'' campmj,
: i w.,tl t i ] t e ni t I l st d mil
du'-e i th bay' tr uni imi xi ry intm

a ni Ii r'-guinwtaiiii h'andîs [[hry lIrintg

r i L p'-L M aisL th' bl'aik 'routnd of

MM 1f Il, I wo1111I ike him to see the
nw S t" hI anmdtilhe newt North risea id
oltand un01cobvired wheni the band playsi
f'.r S iin ix'î'r-it «litl uîr" bhtenath pthe
grid plariL i tiglt and I wu lîid want
him 1 i nderstndI 'uimW many yeaoa,
iliow many scities, andI low sWPt a
uirit of otrgivteii[m have Ieein exîacted

b tIr' thosi «olistened witih himcouild
bringi themuslve's ti listen at ali.

T .show yotur boy the fleets, ie can-
n ,n. the trioonps, tihe initer and gigantic
impiemet.s of war nmay not be at all the
Iprper way to incmuaente patriotisn and
tr reverence for the National idea. A
j ,ry throîgi the Congressionmal Li-

eirury îmiught Jitt bain to' greater heights
ut e'xaltationm than will the sight of 10,-
tîctu regulaîitrs readty to sail away for the
stornuîing of a city. &It the boy fm prac-
tican dii wildtly barbarie audlbe will
ci'oose my way (if teaching patriotiarn.
IU will firevernmore esteer (.vernment
Ls s m IlleibIdV that doe thinga, tht owna

horses, andi iplay.% 1with reaI ships, and
bas iriize giants with scarreti faces to
w'k tir it. Even getting ready fur war

CORRESPONDENCE&,
51iwr' 'rani: i itair «4> ?

Tlo the Edior ai H/ TIut:I Wrrss:

Sm -- I see in that irmnacilate speci-
tin if rvenilng nrnalism, the Wmtness,
thait thcre 3imiii effurt beintg maIs ta
have the caretakl r of the Montreal Pot
OQet' remoînv'ud, oun the ground of the
a.lie-ged unclean cundlitiona of this uneful
public building and because gentlemen
who have business there neglect to put
tluir cigars out belore entering the
lobby. Soniebuody has aiso been foolish
enough to spit on the steps and an in-
telligent correspondent wants a man re-
imoved and a iwoman put in his place so
tit she could prevent this sort of thing.
It night hre foolish ta ask this corres-
pondent if he bad business in any other
poat (filice the size of that in Montreal ?
whether he would have somebody apit
on the ceiling instead of outside the
building, or whether the real animus is
that the present caretaker is a deserving
Irish Catholic and should therefore be
tenoved to give place ta a pritn Presby-
terian lady ? Room bere for St.
Patrick's League. I enclose My cari.

R.
Montreal, May 26, 1898.

The true critic neithercoucludes not-N
excludes ; bis plessureiâà underatand
without believing, ndý PQfiL.y tbe,'
resulta of enthusianhwi' riet PZg
frre mind, unembarrarsbL n
Hi nri Frederio Aniel.

Johnmupy&Co's
"FIRE" BARGAINS

On Si.c Floors.
MOME PECIAL INFS!i;
m uePanmy Icreit Pi umm. wortuh frne k te

ie uîr yard; sait' teir''. e per yari.
bi Y.tei Ftnry tire'- ei,î. wnrth fr on:scL t.

Si ' per yardl ; sal urpr. 'Ue lr y.m rd.

'1 Y JiA.t tx.tt'ord li(s Ct t , 3 for t0c.
'i i i Laih' .ir.-n Collar .nid Cuff, worth

it l'air. t'hilren' mn-I tie'i" itakibbed
:hmr' lii-e. -amlen feet ; re alar pri.'. ei te

4 ,ut' ''or r'le j'ru e'ilyl 1 i v ir.

I !'PamrV Ladi' tiltek Ribl'ed tllierur lin.
1a'mle.i i t ; regilmar iniprive t:i 'ur sale prico

ontly e pa1ir.

2i'mi Men Wbhie sir-. irti' 'IoreI Frend
n m ' F rn aml 'ul-:- ai-.l al 'olmre,10 b@itl

ti >'î"t, .. ". i" tue at $1 ni. VOir îale pre Gte.

. Il. gluii rs .i t 'rei '.rie t irrn , all i
ve'r'a at.lis atî't tatiern,. stu tIl i-17; re tlar

$1e $j ta <i.'à.:: , s "'Pr e. ! .

1i0 niti ,t'i tn.' ' Sa ir Iai-. laie'i atyle.
i rzinim,'t ,nd 'mntiumimeîn. toi ,el't ai :u., u5. Son
'Are. 6 d' e .s u u i Z' m". i- îient ,'r.

l'tai. iif CaptP. oth &M. for $9 en wrth

tmâ.i"i tualir waterp'ri.Ittn'uarmen. w'rth $I,

EiE6uTEF'su i>. l EN It rPe'r'îEr

- Gladsione arud Laurier at Haarden"
\ wrv .' iio r., p :-r t i C gra in c t' i he rij:iali

r 'n a-pii b h%%. kaph, -L. K tU A. Ceuiy-
rihte'i. . elq ii tx in-'i w ; i'h neumi tor
i r q1mnz liethert, bi at -: r u rirwe nn-ly

2:emntn I:.n<'m.

JOHN MURPHY & 00,
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NOTES AN IEFLECTIONS.
A N excellent little volume whi

should find a place in verby hor
is eone entitled "A Guide fi

Girls." It is from the pen of the Re
Father Wetzel, and is publihed by 
Herder, St. Louis, Mo. Price, 40.

We take the following extracte fro
it :--Unfortunatelv, sas the write
many girls are compelled, on leavin
school, ta go into a fadory tarder i

be able to contribute by their earnings t
the.support of their parents, and of the
little brothers and sisters. But a goodi
number, who are net constrained by n
cessity, prefer a factory, and etill mo
a ehop, te service. They earn mor

money, they can bu> nice dresses an
stylish bats, the are more independen
and as a set-off te the long 'attire, the

have Saturday afternoe anti ail Sunda
te themselves, not te mention publi

holidays. They go out witb their friend

on tripe and excursions, when they es
and drink- a good deal, ad in th.at wa
soon run thrcugh all the mney whic
renains out of their earninge atter lav

ing paid a certain suia te their pareit
As a rule these girls never dreamio

helping their mother in her coinag, c
of setting about any needlework-, an
consequently remain ignorant c s]al
household occupations, cooking, se win1

and mending. When they marry ther
selves, which they generally do early ir
life, they cannot se mach as c(ck a bi
of meat properly for their bulibande
This state of thing. does net contributt
te the happinesa of married life ; th
husband, who had expectetd the atmos
phere of his domestie life to be alway
cloudless, grows irritable and contra
dictious ; he goes te the public bouse
where you can always get what yo
want ae long asyen pay for it, leavrin
his young wife alone vihli er soddex
potatoes and burnt uteat t pityb herseIf
Good bye then te peace and happinee
love gradually dites, and it is more than
dikely that the husband and wife wil
part company."

That is true picture of the daily life
of some married people. Would to
Heaven that it were les ccm mon !

The sane writer presents another pic-
ture which is not at all an unfaumiliar one
even in Montreal. In his opening chap
ter, on methods of thrift, be says:-

Two iuhabitants of a village, which
had been burnt te the grond, wert
going from place to place in order to
collect gifts froum the charitable. They
came to a large farm, at the door o
which tood the miatrens of the louse
gravely reproving a servant for aaving
left the ropes for harnessing the osen
out in the rain all night.

"Yon ehould take better care oi
things," she aaid. When the two men
heard this their hearts sank, and t-hey re
marked te each other: " We shall fare
badly here; the womanis levidently a
screw." But ta tbeir surprise the
larmer's wife received theux kindly, and
when ehe leard of the great miafortune
which had fallen upon their village, set
an abundaut meal before them, gave
themil money and promised moreover to
seni wo bushels cf eeed-corn to the dis-
tressed village. The men were amazed
at her benevolence, and during the meai
honestly confessed to having met her
down as miserly, because bhe bad scolded
the servant for a trifle. "1My good
friend," the woman nswered, "it is
just because 1 am econoinica. in emal
things that I am able to spare sometbing
to help the needy."

Everyone does not poseess the art of
saving. And yet it i easy. The whole
secret consista in spending lees than yôu
earn. But if yen want rule to help you,
fit-st, gave what yen posasene to tht beti
o! your pow er.

The present fadi cf talktn cf tht d e-
cadence cf the world, o! literature, cf
man, sys a writer lu tht New -Yenk
Post, in dealtng vit tht octest-ton oi thet
value cf good cheer in e honnehold] is.
very' detrimentel te publie sud private
cheorfulnese. These st-e flot degenerate
dlaye in which vo livu! Evil is mot-e
known ari talkedi abeut, great fecundit-y
cf thoughit bas brought forth strange
creatures whbo etartît ns, but there ls noe
gcod tbing in tht paît of thetworld that

oeoma>' not keetp if we vil], sud nover
has there hotu se mach that- vas en
nobling and uplifting in t-he lives ofmenu
sud women s nov, in this or day sud
generation.

Thtis s aime te fd ever> da corme
new source of enjoyment lu life; youi
cannot vwalk a. publie etreet vit-bout
hsving seen somuthing te enich your
inind and gladden existence. Let us
take issue with despondency and break
-a lance against fear and rejoice in our
day. Let a cheerful confidence in our

-eantrymen, in Our institutions, in our
nesue of civilization and progresa take

root_ la-our hearts and live in our
familles 'Where wrong existe, let u do
Our sh'are te quell it in ur own homes
and private ives.

HOUSEHOLI NOTES,
ah T HE bealth and food fada cf the daY

e says a contributoriof au Americal
or journal, are producing their legit
v. imate result. Overealn their pureui
B. was to be expected, and it existe te lb

extent that medical men have actuall;
nm fouind a ecientific name for a conditio;

r, which arises from fear of food. It isne 
ng exactly a dinease, but its effect speedil.
te becomes harmful if the -condition conu
te tinue. It seems desirable te avoid te
lu much thought over what one eata. I
Ir certain gtetral principles of hygieni
lV food are oherved, a bealthy appetite and
e- a relish for the dishes set before one ma
e betruated. Itdoes not need any couvet
remon to, mentalascience to discover that iù

e we make un our minds eomething wil
id disagree viti u, it wil]. Undrubted l
t, the reason that children can est thing

that elder people cannot, ia that.they ea
b-em wuithc- a thought of trouble, Mi

y barring some unusual indiseretion, ther'
c in none. This, of course, i not a plea fo
n the penduiluni to nlip too far the othet
t way. but me-ely one more caution tha

un the food fade, as in every other develop
'y nient of this investigating age, there i.
b need for nanity and poine.

Macaroni in a dish that _should be fre
jigently on the table. It is within tbe

reach of all. A well kaown authority
r in matters of diet suggests that its ser-
d vice between seasons when other food

are somewhat scarce is especiallyi useful.
The wheat ltir itued in its compounding

g is more digestible in this foru than
I- wen servedu in bred. Mucb of the

n macaroni i fared ai the average famîly
t table is dry and toughI. .InJts prepara-

tion uE little care otly i2 needed to pre-
. vent these undesirable qualities. It
e shutaI ie hciled rapidli and not allowed
e to stand in hot water on the range, an is
- too often done. \ben it is tender after

its quick boiling in salted watter (and it
Slhotld le put in when the water ase

reached lthe. boiling poin, it i tuirned
uint) a colander and cid water rtn

u quickly trcugh to rinsu ariid blanch it.
IL t-t ithe put into a baking diah. and if

g cheele is tu be used, this in the moment
i to grate it over in a fairly thick layer
. Afterwarde cover- with a white sauce

with a tablespootn each of i-unr and but-
ter stirred snionth int a cup of hot
nilk. Pour this over the macaroni and

I cuver with a crustof fine crackercrtunbs,
wbicn have been lightlyi oistened with

e hot butter. The crack-er cruimbn will be
fouitnd tu be better than bread cruimbs,
and the coipound beneath should be
creamy, light, and altogetber toeth-

ome.

. A French maid cleans ribbions and
e delicate silks by rubbinig them in hot

flotur, then shaking thoronghly. The
flour must not be browned, but niay e
very hot. The sanie ' treasure ' presses
fine laces and embroidery between paper

e rather than elothe, and restores trsty>
eblack lace by dipping it into a weak

lbrew of green tea, which is warm.

Toast meringue is wht a trained
nurse called a sort of idealized toast
with which she tempted the appetite of
her charge the ot-er day. She made
tt a elice of thin, evenly browned

toast, and dipred it for an instant into
f fresi Loiling tater that had a good

pinch of salt in it. over the range
mineawhile in a tiny sancepans ithad
three tablespoonfuls of milk and a piece
of butter the size of a hazelutt, and as
these got hot she added the stilily beaten
white of one egg just long enouîgh to
heat it thoroughly. On the toast went
the creaam snd egg, and, on a hot plate
covered as it was carried tbrough the
hall, the dinh went quickly to the in-
valid. Like mot, other foods prepared
or _the sick, the succese of this dainty is

an its carefuin making. attention to the
details of hot and quick service being
necesities.

Fige, dates and prunes are anong the
dried fruits which are often served un
washed. In point of fact, ouly the mont
expensivevarietiesof thein are safe to
est without a thorough cleansing. Figs,
in particular, should be carefully looked
over, the very black parti discarded,
and the others treated to a atrong flow of
water from the faucet. After being left-
in the colander a few minutes, they can
be laid on a clean linen towel or old
napkin and dried. One careful ihouse-
wife known to the writer keeps a fruit-
bru h and actualy scours each fig before
she permits its appearance at the family
hecard.

Tht retail stor-ekeepera cf .New Yerk
continue te advance the pt-iee cf gro-
cet-te sud the other necessarles ef life•.
The Nov Ycrk Tribune, lu referring toe
tht matter, .saye:--While thtey at-e
justified] t» dotng se ini some instances,
ni others they' are not. Many' of tht ne-

bail met-chants have ratieed t-ht panee cf,
about every' article t-bey sell far- abwe
tht increst lu wholessie prices, sud
declare that, they' at-e compepoler] t-o do so
on account cf the oss frocm vaste inu
handling the goods. Some ides cf thet
increst lu price mav ho obtained wben
tie:considered that.tbo wbolesale price o--
liter, fou instance, bas t-jen» about 75
cents a bundredi potunde, sud the rttiE
butchers bave raisedi their pt-lots lt-cm.
eue sud e half to two cents a pound.
Pot-k ha.n aleo gone up ta about tht samne
proportion.

Tht bakers say that there te undoubit.-
edily on foot s scheme to cet-ner the liaur-
maket, andi that it la backer] Up b>' thet
speculatore. The wholesalo flour tmer
osantsnsay, however, that there ia plenty'
o! fe-lour inight, aIt bouagh the millesud
obet- large holders dlemaud top pt-lces
tor- it.

Lettuceo sells for fromb 5 to 10a a head;
wfatermelons, 75,, each; mushroons, 75c
a pound]; Bermuda onions, 10c t o15 a
quart ; gree nonous r5 a bunch: rad-
tehes, 3 banches for, .ec. epinseli, 20c a
half-peck; rhubarb, 5c a bunch ; table
apples, 85ea dosen; old potatoea, $3825
three-bushel bag ; new potatoes, 15e a
quart.; new sweet potatoes, $1.50 a
tushel ; strawberries, 10a a box.
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ind of a scarf. L in very well te talk ofjover finish in front which fode dowlnotbe vtieround oflitrr
lie injurious effeets of the stiff collar over the cravat.W m- D
nd the discomfort, te the wearer, but it I.....
as many enduring moral qualities. A The daintiesi petticrats for summercarf in a state of pristine fresbune st- st-e made of Pink sud hlue.bstisîeABn

where it stays"put" up around theneck -rmay be a delight, if the day is not too 'ihebodrdfxne o rmnzg
rarm. but on a warm day and with the n- Roofing
carf lcsing thee smail amouint of starch 'Have you heard anything from that
vhieh jr neede to give itjust the proper uncie of youre who started for the Klon-£Beosuse we do good work. Wt
iody, and beginnine to slip it can take dike l-et summer ?' -Yes, he's dead.'. sometimes maire niitakesi
vway ail a womtan's mental and moral ' Dead ? Why i haven't noticed thatiIloton bavlngrbtwe e o'Omaie
tamina and ive her that hal dreased you'Ve been in mourning for him.1'No, THE SILeTITOHED -thinge rigbt.'We'd lire Ypu foreeling which s ndeath te all comfort. he died on the way up.' , 4 EEJU.AYS» aeu-toer 1

A dead white ecarf is unbecoming to a
reat many j'ople. The dead whiite CONOIVY n takinglood'sSar-
ifect can be removed by wasbing the .- saparilla, -because 11100 doses oneae. 4 {8 \5ragSrt
arf in coffee and making iL any shade, dollar" is pecuiar to sud tue only cf
om a satt cream t ea delicate coffes the One True nL ô DPurifier.

s-- ~ - 'd - a,- '6.
- - i 'S-.t>- t - - - ' ~ -' $n~rS wr2~t/'

-~ '- - - ~er -
'.'-t-~-VA~Z -~ -t

brOn. Or .Leläber beomilug
b. obtai.ned, by wuInming zthe moaaze uuil:w~~n:
it haau hen waahed jn valet which bas

e q u a re o f c a r imn e nai n t s u c a s c a n b e I AY u R e n S e .

will. give a delicate pink tint to theTYoungIrishmen's L. & B.
owhite, vera heain box cfit-m.tchesa pink tint of the skin. The square cf Rguaront. ,eetintheatd. De.WBIS F ASIOI iI.gieaolcae in IULLIn Reier 'onîteeig don

paint will do service for a number o! ,u)tret.firti medeEdayin be y#MVWVNVVI umresree:.firtê WednOey f ey 4> ili
01E cfibe nov aunieercosturea for wasbings . T was by nome.Ie theirfirst quarrel every second sd mittee or MtWtlne..aay
C aftewohne .ummer ceoftumes or- - -Indeed, Edn, and Guy Rous had "jot/ Preident.JA.JMChVLNc

veau areorcescf'dak or.j <iE -it u.'.UUMunicatiinq», 'tri.~
black material a adke ool railk Sîylish belt ribbons are fiv or six been married almost a year, when le. to th 'Delegatesi. Patrick,.>s bdack aerial su brighlkd b tsiny inebCEs wide, plain colors,the endsplaitea quarrels are suppoied to be a thing of J er hrD. Guierv.Jas. c n

to ordinaxy bettribbon width aud fasten-tbe past. Tre Lr uble was that Edua
ruches, milliners folds, or pipinga of ed to a na:row buckle or claap, which is t.nTee L nbe a jea ua Ais
bright plaid. Sometimes the ruches are fastened ln iront., pnfortinatI whiGayse a jelon dis. St, Ma
made merely cf very flirt-cvTartan t-lb- posîiton, tYbIe Guy -wu@an abîe Ln com liiÔenI n
bon gathered exclvy brougw the centre fost mothers are greatly concerned preaîend the tortures of the grcen-eyed Oranazeea iss.

snd arranged aupc b th akirg s d bodice. regardinig the apperance of their chil.- on ter. Meehseinmeh mebaal,litOtîowaearre- tur
dag Pok• dren. NeAtness in dresscountsflr much ae niLIht h essmn home a i1 ari- d r REV 'e iTRUB C 2:33

A Paquin costume of dark mossgreen in this regird. An American i r thnd asTt b owinga gale bard and Are aR Unvrater, te1011N bown agie htGu e)gîîs T. ariks eg zQL
bengeline ia triaimed wit these ribbon dealing witn the question of fashions for vas in the bet, or ipiritas ahe came D. J. O'NegII andi Caseri.
ruches with very pretty e ffect. They de. childreni, says:- stmmping t bo Hie bouse, for Ihe next
corate the skirt in points sud finish the ,While the problem of selecting the day was the anniversary of their wed- Ancient Order out
colli, sleevepff, and wrist fr1..TheniFrciren'su m a uttin til puZEl• ding. as wlcl as Esnas birthday, and bie -nlerand

larnle on eacwraide, ai dou mtine ebytnh, weil-madenimplitfed very had planned a dîlightful surpriee for sJinquv > NNo.

bous emuctheb ed lalii-a dade garients of ail ber. 3leeîs iluwer rostry Of St.down in th neck. a andkind that can be prchased in 'tw when, instead of with the cu torn curner cenire imîni Lai.rairie
second blouse, which formis the guimpe th shops, Simplieity wa once the ary kie. his wife greet. d hilm with coW En.b d geD mont8

d ose we hi ns g m ladingelementof yle in children's averFd Ios, h« spirite sank. ' Whîat T.*inor .uînder loue is madie of plaited tteta. de ebenit is xpreleed hima.ea have I done nov t e thourgîît. Lii1i muco aId he itad5.which exacîly magches -the clan pattet drpbunWIte prsdinaerat Paeji g:t'- Leaie.bun.3L*
cf th eriban ruches. an d design nly, wittout being es pecialy I idn't expiet vn home to upper, h

niticeable as one of the ruling ten- said Eina. *<I thougiht yon wruld stay
de-ncies. and dine with your couiu IElla. YouI

Every houtr now neerns to bring for- )tme Fashion interests herself verv have spent a good part of the day withe'o..-- any i

ward aome new developmnent of fashion. nuch in the little ecatumea, and theyb er as it ilIi, Meets the2dand 4thM
Not a few Of the reigning rode hare diplav very striking evidences of ex Why, EJna. whatgave yon ehat i dni ?' .i rsiNt.Cr.i
been retained-after due consideration- travigance and modern inspiration. s d Guy, lot king at her in surprise. John IIuaheý Fin. Seireoary w

'You ougbt to kow better than Lt say K c W:. tanutît. Trti.
such a thing' minee li is noe everr X.en-

Bat it's trie,' exclaimed Edia, ' After larmeetirae nîghts fA meber .
their ftrtndje. Nwhtro te.. l lti

yoru left this morning, I fctund a note trom on fle
Ella Ray, addre-sed to you, stating that
srheae would meet you this afternon at 1lNok.
t'cock, and at 4 o'clock I was down town
and I saw you both together on Maine xIre nient. .1n1'. <YhIae "
streèt. r , P. J. Fitn, 157 Kent street. u i

1 have not forgotten,' she continued, iry. P. .1 Torîtily : Truasie. rer, t
with a scornful tos of the head, ' how SCN).*r:îiar;n. .
sh chased after yrou hefore we- were niai- 'aîrik's League.T. J. bonovan.G-ha; hariat tanding a i,~
ried, but I did ntu think yon wuuld kc p k t11 A . -n ut , r
up your lliration aer ,tu married me. and 4th Monday ut' achi m n i 1:. *

But, then you probably wish you had Dame street. n
iever seex nie.'-

Without a word (iuy turned on his C. M. I. A. cf Canada
heel tand walked out of th erooit,leaving
E/inE a sobbing wildly on the soa. I)

He bas left nie withotut a word of ex. ,. I,, , ..platiaoin. yAl that 1aid is true. ;e isa
ired of mie, and there is only one thing s, r

le:t to do. I will go t Auntie AUice. i-teait L:nririestrer, n ti
- Shep will Lake mie back. ora

She dried Lier eyen, and, chaugiing ber Of' inirntarinîî regara niti trhe r
drens for a heavy oe, started out, clos. mn"te w rit tltnwinit, .

ing the door eoîiv behind her. C t etr
t was still snowuing hard, but Edna C W. ta, re-iden. O 'r

didn't.seem te notice it. :>,e bad a mile Wï"" hk"'nanca1e-a -

tu walk alter leaving the cars, anad i · weri:. Trei-surt'r. Turgeister.
seeed th heiggest mile the uadt ever .I:s T mi'.serciry, I i
travelled. Sudidenly ahe slin ped on a
piece of ice whieb wan conce-,.ed by the
aig ene"w. e trid to r bgam her f n

fosting but felti back fainting with a I "Jprained ankle. Sue grow oc. er aind (OtA-za, 13th Novenser. -

coldt r, and fina.1y a ùdrowsy feel ingsatole Branch 2t; meets at St. Patrick% a1 Stover her. ' Guy, dear,' shie iiurnured. Ale:anderStreet,on t-ery Monday
an ntat waet-e lastsee.Tnes fTr htae t ,rui . j

At borpe in th retading ruoo esat Guy nets arc hIet un the Qnd and ih Mn
ttying te retd, but wiatout any success. month. at 8 t.1.
foi hie could nt help thinkin. t E :ia's Amptiieants for mtembershiîî or tnv- r -
tear stained face. Hia eye fell on a large of infrinaliît rearling the Biarmnche '
box wbich Lay under the library table. mui-tt" aith ie Ilowîng omfi-ers:

M \IiiIN EAttt'N. Presiuier,it 77 C *.S t
Just tuie thiug,' he a xciained. ' I Yv..: .ru-rre r' hiert.

will give ber the jtcket t night inistead î. .A. kAI1itSS. rin-a., ii se

of waiting until tu'-morrow. A nd without JAsJ.csTIGANsecreary.ss.. -- , .
entering into any explinations I wili
mention that Ella assitEaî nie ini slect- C. 31. Il A. 01 Qiebee.
ing it, as wonhen are a i)et er judge of
such maters than men.' GRAND COUNCIL OF QUEBEClie hunted all over tue house, but he Neaed irh the C .CA. nfihe I:nitie.

failed t ulni iElnta. lie be-gan to grow .Membrsiin4t

anxious, an aiun it !Nisbed e8O! him mruel-tin Ieoerve of....s t

that she had left bim and gone to her ar,man-h N. i .utc1uit e'er -'n, r: ar4tin
aunt. Itwasfalmost a blizzard out or of½,Unf.nI For farther gartirlarç z:It lI.N LA ' I N. l'cesicic-itt18 rn ic -rt

-doors, and with a great fear in his heart re t'a y evr.r
be prepared to go after Edna.

.oy mrde ae jar as the car would take
--- - himund thi-nu staradon fcol in the same alentli.

direction that bis wi'e had tlaken. ie
stumbied tbrLugb the snow barely abie Shai'rok ouiitl, No.39, C.AL.
to keep bis footing, but pressing bravelyS
-onuntil he fell prawling over some t b Meetsin St. At't Young Mon' uHll, 15:totr

ject wbich lay ii bis way. He felt a Street.on lite secor and fourt Tusday oft:.
human body and with a cry ut dimnuay JLESAotSeretr.M47BeArriStreet •

saw that it was hil wife Eina. LESAGESecretary,-1472erriStreet.

THE LATEST PARISIAN PFASHION, Gu' picked ber up in bis arms and
almost ran to ber aunîtt's house, which oCttihoiic Order of Ioresters.
was not much farther.

others have been rejectei unconditional- They must be well cut, carefuilly made, Edua vas net dend, bcwever, aniii
[y. But among thse which have not and beautified with pretty touchus of theard of warm rentoraibaes sud a go Gabriers £aud 185l
been repudiatEd is the lengtbened walk- color, contrast ani finish, ort ey can nightest she vas able tusittip te
ing shirt. AIt; eD3'5 an Anerican bave nç placeon the fieL. -The blouse next day and beg ber sr A ,band'esaoryive-anMecla every antehnita Moadvnopontei encingJan
fashion writer, its vogue is confirmed, as1 |waist with a yoke of tucked lawn, ornes Whenshesawbertluvelyhiruýday 31,in St. Uatiel's Hel. cor. Centreandl[AI ci-rit

one han only te note on promenades llace oversatin for the eider girls, i de- gifi, a euperb senlekin jacket, and knew srreete.
where thebest dressed women congre, cidedly the prevdiling stylefor tbin wool, vby>ld epent sa mucli lime wîth M.. MnGLRI, C it Rae
gate. The great matjority of handome 1 gingham, and raslin gowns. Girls of Eila, sUe vas daably asbsîned.
new costumes wern by leaders of fashion I all ages wear the guimpe, and some of But loveforgive. mueb.and Guy ever-
are nov daily doing the work cf hbroins, the blouse vaiets bave a soit veet ciokf vrtnW eJe -a dsn-

Whn ch endoreere Iead the vav, the c hiff'.n batiste as well. bUlsndalsigleoAdeeI
greatL mise of people follow bhindIly. bahBotn..st..tPtuo.s..~,îi 18b 1
Any feeble prtcit against th. senselesa, Ried aind ark beliotrope form- cne cf'fi-tadtirMod.orSstC!fl-ne.
mntidy fashion is juet as ineffectuai as I-PIENOD1 PIO. JMSF asn.ioor-gbceay n.i

ws the old womsn's historie attempi to seaon' cembinations of celer. - a-au.lt anaatct
stay' wit ber mep thbe encroachmuents o! Thre bat wbich turns back freom tt Ti stt ietuivesieeei
the Atiantic Ocean. face te the latest Parisian fancy'.ene IDm iadprertondrg TtlAbieceoiei.

Parasols ruflled frome hem te stick are Tht Greek peplumn is revived in ainoearsutcfh assAgd S.PTRCS .A-& .StIT
prtty, fiuffy, andU effective. Preitty little modified fort- lot- the tes gown ai d demi. pigMdcn>lk odsSea-lsEéîbIIe 81
nexexsvepnsivsecrn peplinareslcstuesosuetansarntplaitr-nadre<. isabcostumes;eea>' e ut-id Ttransptanrent emecsSuateirfi-nd

corgreen. lavender, roepink, toais whieh diaplay' the figure toegood adi. telcaduthsseiaelh eiiuifrcinl t arc' htr,
match different gowns. Thtey have an vantage favored. cniina.tal esu eodSna i s- ot t O..Tcti
ffiective etriped edge. A met-e expen- la---hytictni rdntharn edt

ive parasol is a heavy corn-colored eilk, A ssh cf blackr spangledi tulle te ver>'HyV IL ttttbi aiyAexne-S.RV .A cALN .-
qith s border cf bine, effective as e gewn cf liene pale tint., ehri u ie ot.aete - dn;W OL.Sceu.24S-Mtt

-isRiem ou t-eay sr etth ateg tesit etsk i r- eks.wilg e : Moo nt
Corn celer i. being worn te anme ex- ume slktoesro fhiaisvi,>r.Jh WAhJR eee-ediliu alr

ent, sud h ie adeligbhtful Summer celer-.i > re;btoi'm redeu s.A nsT .&L Scey
tîis always prt-ty and cccl, and becr ypttewthj>.-v»Pnu
ng to many' people. It is te be ceeu in Silk muslin is the materiel for the hot _______ sfLsa
orne of the vide seat-fs for the neck. weather shirt waliss, wbich at-e made Dt DM'TouczGMt c l~dn.JINILE¶'E;Sreay s

witb the inevaltable tecked chemisette algc rgit.l- t.abUe RD,0MnfatrrStei ettnb

Scar-fs cf fine net finish with an et-- sud coller band o! mai1ueodll.a fVi inb uSi n' ii

ro-idered lace work edge at-e prtty> and--tishdracigwihblrsuacrntTunsdOt'watetai33 .-
asil.-crd fer. A lintn coller makes i Tht Iatet ineen cllar hias pointed tabitei> tlt nttnttc eg f fleîe..oeeuAde aln

~oe fendairt ovr wiehte it t-t' Iend sindie u athe ockuan a ut th-easangd uma rnwarmnd(aieestotkratives____and___a__good__
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THE TRUE WITNESS AND CATHOLIC CHRONIOLE

of the latter,.because the auxiliary crois- hristling with gun, the other almoast
r rr, having nez boilers and machinsry awash, with two conapicuous turrets,-EASY-OUIC--WONKîLIING flbI8Ô abov the water line, la more liable to there i o little ta suggest how the one F. WYITEs CLOHES

nI Nn damage from the cnemy's lire. The au;- was evolved from the other. $NOWY WHITE Ct.THES.
iliary crulir la the merchant eteamer
converted for the nonce into a man of.
war; ahe is given a good armament and Torpede Crafn auj Sentriex.
some alight protection along her water From battlesbip to torpedo boat is a

succinct Sketch ai the Diffrernt line in the wake of the boilers and ma- long jump.bthe onebeing the mont power
chinery. H-%w vaRuuble a fightier she ful, the other the weakest of warshipeClasses'o! War Vessels. will make fa problematical, depending neverthelesn the torpedo boat was de-
perhaps on the akill ot ber commander signed with the olject ut destraying the
and the lack of it in her opponent. former.

S. muchi hts recontly heen told of t"r-
ei Oharaoter and the Position ier.pedo boats and torpedo boat destroyers
TheY Oooupy In a Naval Battle It cannot h denied that the regularly .hatlittle r"mains to be paid. The boat

.is a good enough crait for coast defence CILSPA
Outlined by a Well-Informed deaigned cruiser is the best kind of ship work, and in smooth water on a ciKk OF WASH DAYto perform war duties whether scouting, nigu t. ahe may shoot her boit with effect,
Â-athority. natroling.-kirmishing, or, with the fleet, but she ls of no account in beavy weath-

fighting. Indeed, for some of the serviceser; and further. since the torpedo boatit would Dot le saf to employ an im- destrover-merely an immense torpedo
WITH the game of hideand seek which provised ship, as, for instance, on the bot- bau been pitted againt her, the

the naviles of the two great belligerents The irmiaber helong te tbftingeline phere of usefulneas of the boat hias been
have been playing kept continously be- i on guard ahead abd on the fanke of it, mtch rearicted. erke cning and
fore the eyes of the public, il js no great in close touch with it, precisely as th e can work with the fleetà. Sit a most
wonder why people who are not convers- mkirmish line in an army belongs to the valuable adjunt t the fighting effi- OW TO ErE THE PoET A hnk ofT A laeo, which tueches tlpunetunting ridly beam-
ai with the armnament or res-I oufs aOf main body. Ho muai be able Le hold b ciency of a squadron, and one we would AND PLACE IT. p. Many poplo wh a bae studiedi Enlh. Lain, an treek

owru, ïring, flgtiug sud levetuilly cenycfaaitro.s uen wudt;iratumpr arc e vty care,, ýandsàlaveni ;.u nemtcire. This bockla
s- shouild ask. strange questions. o nbck ou the heavy ahip here lo gladly add to ours. Puuetuatio twi(hout Ruati of indiensable ' rt° " rrm.iTh2.<bootN.
nabvycho i ack lia tavy sdpcontinue hi. Torpeo craft make excellent pickets, Gmrn. .AcomaCrUBLINuNE C»., IalLb-riyM.. NT
Theycannot understand why Spanish mut tare hie station and continue his especialy when large ships wish to lie
admirai .does not thro is fleet into a g eeriser poperly peaking, i at anchor. So, too, for that mat- the gold imovement; in the ten months pany or with great, to consort with tle
trap and save Sampson and Schley con- A cirmored v'essel whic, from the naur ter, do tuga, these improved seniries we have received net $84 500 000 gold, r r wie or with the foolish, now that the
3iderable trouble, at the «"samne timeofthe dutiesasinedhermute fattre which we have lately added in preat $27 000000 more than last year in the great world bas spokenons ui in theLbmh deuties assiged ber.umu stnumbers to our fleet. They steam abolit smme period. These are remarkable literature of ail Longues and voicea. The,,etenting them nitl ahalo he iaewey- muet bave a good Lceaiupply vsdmuest within yive or ten miles of a squadron, figures, and go fair towrds proving, bet selected human nature will tell inesquîe glory. The Spanhordus bave tlkendb îl barmet dikeaifigbting veraels watching carefully 1or night attacks were proof necesary, the reason why, the making of le future, and the art of
up arma against a sea o! troubles, wIch ater tight compartmient seve from Lerpe bot and other nigbt witl a foreign war on band, we are pros- being humian laeChe art of freedom and
lad tbey been opposed in time might rate tigt empa ten should b ave hawks, and as they are well armed with pering in general business and coninu- of force.-Woodrow Wilson.a double bot clni, sud aeuld ho preteet- ml ai ieadaioai ahn n h ra eia.o nuh hhave ended them. The only alternative ed with a steel deck at the water line smaly rapid fire u automatic machine ing the great revival e! iudusîry; whyh a i d H guns. can deliver a perfect rain of hullets stocks are almct as 1'igh as before LIhe
noff, at a late date, i to avoid or rather covering ber vitalseand bagzceesd ef thatwouldwiftlyannihilaeanyswiftly- war scare and mach higher than when AIIE TO IITIIERS.
stave off a decisive defeat. It je in!the gun of therapidreyeomouedo dashing pigmy antagonist. the war began; why Western grain-

condctadma uvrngoth s afteaihe ter seu These armed! tuge are often clle giun- carrying railways keep on increasing THE ItEAILTH OF THEIR DAU(iH.conuctst! manteuvring d noLe varions h t clear fire aeati fastera e secur- boats, but this la a mignomer. The regu- earnings and promising early increase''J'ERIleets tChat gengeralmhip sud cet mtere lod. tie rallerrapid frepieceaabould irycntntdTnot aalne u iied.~ihti anr eîn ERsS 110171,1 BE CAREFI 4 1y
ber eama ip le e factr b numerous, tpreet ber againt larly-costrcte unbat a larger in dividei ith this country selling
hlmate saucceasp wll thia conuection npersonnel utd exposed parts et slag e craft, partaking of the nature of a cruiser the world $43 500,000 worth more of WATCH ED.

t cantagooat.nc , gearma-ent, o rera Indeed. the gunboat proper lu but a small stufl [han it buys'in one month, $191,-
yprbapa the simplest way for the ordin- must largely be determined by the di- cruiser in whioh opeed and coal capacity 000 00) wort in four months and !514, - T itt.- S u.E T-ruo-rin :s
r lay man to keep himself in touch placement, and hi, in tur i, depend- are slightly sacrificed in order to permit ooo 000 wortI nore iu ten nionths, the

ary a th k d anded ' of the nounting of a stronir battery. r ason why gold cones this way is plain. PlIÂT .Y UH ' IN 1Hl.IE-.A-..
with passing eventsandbe ableteounder BOL en îlework demandee. The duties of gunboate are quite like -American paper. I-'¾ A l NFleILE AlTE-
3sand bthecauses and resons for resultsC hose of cruisers, though notAso extenAive,ITE--.:. m.
after some great naval battle bas been Proteelc4I and Armorea Criieru . since tbeir rance of operations is neces- -

sarily restricted by their limited team-fouîght,la to becme auainted with A cruiser, often spoken of as a pro- ing radius. h [ ' [rIII""" ,i"t"" g" ""
the butid, Lhe armor, the speed, the gun- Lected cruiser, la not an armored ship, ôriiôrniaô f LIi Soiîe ments ago Masgie, lhe tifteen-
ning, the draught, and more especially this term signifying that a ship bas, ,earold daughter ot Mr. and Mrs. J.
the weight of m etal capable of being vertical arm er, but tle protection o! tb a he f xleets go to 'war t e m ne Swee ci I eye tofressine in a r idaar.et '! a I M ra "cruiser ila hertz -ntal, luLbthetotuof a When fleets go te wair ihev mua8t Fetars utInedi a eney, fai blin alt, on(ispits.
ejected from the murderousmodern gun. steel dock covering over the interior of accompanied by miianya'îxiliary vessals, lier face was aloot au wmhite as heik
TIe composition of a fleet ia very varied, the ship at her water line, and curved non combatants but nrne the Ies indi- Pr'ctcal laDner. lier appetite very fkle. an lier limba
,r more so than might be dreamt of at downat the aides. IL.a often five or six pensable to the welfare of the ri'adron. __ hegan Lo swell Nutwithatanding her

olance. A naval oficer writing in inches thick on this slope, and decreases For instance. the boilers tof niileri nien- growing weakneas he ieristed in at-r' gc. ' . to two or three luches on the crown. of-war shouild be fed with freshl water. The Fitful Fliglts of Self'-denial tendingc school untilione day lier teacherthe NNew York Herald, without going Ail recently constructed cruisers arepro On the bl ickatde and away front Ibaees, That Are Indulged in at Intervals advised lier to go home aI anot Luoreturn
into technicalities, has given a very able tected. The unprotected cruiser ls a craiiing. this la not obtaiuabie; the time . uuil hefL bttr. At the same Lime
a;mmary e! tIs subject. He says:. cruiser without this ateel dock, and the and coal needed to condense atetr can and Their Results. the te'îcher, who knew Ltie valu oiif l)r.partially protected ertuiser bas the steel not ble spared, bence distilling restels PiIlia, Pink Pilin1l suchi cma'ead-The fleet of a navy when prepared for deck over only engines, boilers And .are a component nart of a thîirmlyv vised lir to take tith . Thi îe icwa
conduacting active waare comprises a magazines. Weil gipped war fleet. Such auxiliam s A contributor to the colo<nis of th îlwed andU Mrs S'nhey t ldni y our re.
great variety of types of ships ; some An armored cruiser, alwaya so deeig- mnunt but a couple Of sall glm1u to Prison Mirror, of .tSIiwater, Minn., inii prter that analmost froni tie ute't [lt-er
especial]y constructed t fight, some im. nated in contraditinction L i RCruiser,. rend hfat attacke. A repair suop is ia- d.ueal iith the tsubject of mîaxa'an sellish- ' was axa impirvemient iii lt-r hugte
provised to assist in carrying on warlike Ia a type of ship midway between_ the othr r important adjînct. Such a sipis t . ta ,liLti, l[er atjiet.it<' boant tiLLter,
tipierationtis, andi somîîe to accomnpany cruiser and the battleship. Sometiumes litted ti like a machine sh'p, c-rryi)g ness, sy .m i <a---rd ti htr lae, mnd th
taese others to coul them, water tbem, he inclines more to the one than to he spar- pl tIes, tools and extra po tions t1 IIgratittle in looked ponam a mst ev- e :he that ha i mtih- a-n su
keep thenm l repair, and attend the aick other, or, to tate l same 'act differet- macminery. She has forges. punching unreasonaile and aunîtcalll for vice; yeta iembn vanishud, anid 1 iiov ftel-
ud wotanded. There are ships etostand 1yv, oiten the cruiser, with turrets and machines anti other appliances for r- if we take the trtbimle t' diagnoise theI a'g i i uMî nan ,liîae ît, ln y
ani ight, to scout, to patrol, to kirmiih, armorEd gun positions, is virtually an pairing damages, and carries a criw -at,tit willbe fou that the larger por- un
ti mount guard, and there are tuge, col- arniored cruiser, and frequently the composed to s large extent cf macla- tmion of th ihilian fanilv hlowe îne due
lier, tankers, machineships and haopital battleship, viti duiminisbeu armor and ist tnd ironii bipwriglits. gritefultine fi r thlie hiappinles it is n Ili]. elia4'4 f'litlam )

ips. Thiese many classes an duties mincrease. speed, is practically an Wia i oiar let tLere is also a hospital i -died to elilyî. We journey altong wile Iii 1 iasqi.)St -ill V 'girle nim
arehberewith brietiy described :.armored cruiser. The tiule armnored shia. fatted with wards, operating rooms, ail is srnotu hiling without n. thtougIht are jat t a eritical oit in ife and iL

When sixteen years ago the rehabilita- cruiser indicates <luite well what iselx- modern appliances for murgical oer ; a to who or wlaat lias been the proioter in quite as apparent thtt herir no
tion et our navy was begun the type of pected of this ty pe of warship-to cruise atleu and for carinxg for Ithe sick and o îour srene tratapuithllity ;bl t t' lLme t' 1ua lJ. amne
v. decided upon was the cruiser, and to fight. She must, therefore, haî crryineg alarge corps of trained nurses. sligitest, wave impede our oraward pro- l'il k l'alls in ucha v-e. Thy nrich

. nestionably financial reasens had good ipeed, large tcal capacity, Tîmia *hip iu pafiuted white iCnd fl[fr thme gr-ms and inimediately we begin to fume i te l{ , timiaiitt- tei trVt an1d

zmuch te do wit ib this deterninatio ; on moderately thick armer and aun excel- ked Cross Iltg, se thtt the foe niay know ai fret. A conscts elf-eutliciena . a ut
tie ethen hand it shenoulbe sa.id thal a lent battery. her mission is sacred. She is atbsohite] dielegats to nes aself ail lhauks fr the wtil! act praIlentl rithe isiet nium
wam ot chase p>resets man, attractive --- una rmed. smiouti -iiing on the euasy, stages Of lite, tir h itrs taikinîg mî an meI-lisionatîml

fatnres te an iselatei nation like o. Armr am Arnaamt. MAgt important, however, of all these but wien a choppy ea is met we are box. We în'w rrmi ri-ce Iatfelitiresto anisolted ationlikeOur- krxtd)r tici triiiiiiaeRit laux i lîtunmsis the ciilleèr. Iideedthle d,'exncns LIaI (hlit aanie tacrcftr sm.ilibx eklgwJiri xeiýictl
selveis. T prey on the emy's cmiii- The greatest divergenceof aopinions axiari the lre * 0e iro ha t the lae ? th e I)rll t r. William' Malik liiils hlm-ilandone greiat
nerce ani drive it from the sea> to rav exista concerning thcetwo last. OrI isnat of tenie sei - operatinpy ih a tse.hngoire nsa LI ai 'iriqrtir

ige his coast at unprotected points and armored cruiser, the Brooklyn and the e, a and teet mi ive ov rfigti - teta i aime lu adatt iiu re mriir
to rage miner nsns in distant matera, .New Y rk, have aide armor of three and on te sea and return horne. A cillier A maiin will continue chewing, eating doano cme gino ontacith sfor Li
appear easy of execution and compara- tour inch hickness; te Spanish ar carres nothing but cal, îverything le- andtiîrinking ail sorts of [tras nilwithoit ma rd aye.
tively safe. mored cruisers have belle of Lwelve ing sacrificed to -ake rooni for bunkers anv regard to his healthi, but if a sligiht tr. \Vîliiaila-a l'ik l'Uts cane 1>,goiugBut the true sphere of the cruiser, inches thickneas. Our largest gun are and the machinery to take in and wbip tootlhacbe comes on as a result of his c dîas I my goin
generically speaking, is far wider of eight inches ; Lte Spaniarda carry out coil most exneditiosily. carelessness then there is a hie and cry ndhitor the Lmeamîdu. ey rentew
and more important than above guns of eleven inches. The ships of Stil anotber adjuct lu îe refrigera- ad genenal condemnatiou ot anything Lanevi-s pte boid and tustten
irdicated. She muat be able to both nations lave a cruising radius of ing ship, with an ice manufactory on and everything but himself. This dia- e nev. A vi g t aser-
perform the duties of a scout, of a approximately 10.000 miles whea steam- b-ard and immeniee cold sturage reoms aster coiid not be of aieu own making- fie syste rn>, voi imitations ly insist-
patrol, of a look out; she muet be the ing economically at about a ten-knct for carrving fresh foot!. ne, no; t himself min le infalible snu dat every box you prclhase ig en-
eyes of a fleet ; she mut bie the mieans gat, and a fuli speed under forced So it la seen that to move a great lieet incapable of doing wrong. T''at, at cmoe in 'Dmr pp liberig hill
et keeping squadrous lu touch with eue dras-ught of over tweuty knots. tof ships s an undertaking akin te mov. leas, is the private opinion o a gret rfr Pale Peuple.m
another, or ascertaining Lie movements la endeavoring to make au efficient ing an army, and requires elaborate many of uns, thougb we would net public-
of the enemy, of preventing suprises, of warahip for distant service, one tht can preparations in order that the fighting ly advertise it. for the very good rea-
disaeminating information and of imanu- move with great celerity and at tbe el nuînt of it may be adequate to meet son that we know i, miot so, altbough PATENT REPORT.ing the ti fciency of a blockade. These same time be possessed of admirable every emergency that can possibly we are desirous te persist in believing
multifaricus duties can be eficiently tighting qualities, come qualifications arme. that it really i aso, and wili so continue
performed by many kinds of cruising einently su ted to sicare the one have --- ---- to be'leve regardless of fsets (e the con- Mpes. iti &xprt arisn, olicitor of
:ships, smince certain of them call for cer- to be sacri ficed to secure measurably the ,Mfutc-patent d expertN ae w Yor k Life Build.
tain partiuar characteriics, other. Hence te higli speed of ite OREAT TRADEjFIGURE. trary1. ieg, epatntrea, furnish g the following

The scout, for instance, needs to be a armored cruiser ia not su high as hat of In the month uf April the United Nearly every motber's son of us lead itfpatent recently granted to their
vessel of the highest order of sea keep- the fatstet cruisers, a certain portion of Statesexpor.ed nearly $100 000 000 worth a duible life to the extent thatiw try to 5994-D l A. Me , Seuth> Ban,
ing qualities, to be able to scour tlie Lb t weight of the machinery and boilers of merchandise and imported but $5G3. make ourselves believe that we are what s.cr uanier. l ay,
high seas far from land, far from a base being given up to eecuning other desid- 000 000. Compared with April of ant we know we really are niot. Itj is purely c isupier.
and far from succor. Great aize iea mde- ernta. On the otaer bani, the armor year1exports iucreased ueariy $22O0000 anirnalselsbness of île ordor ltatl t e.arkinsolesna
ideratum, greo, ceai carrying capaciy sud armament are not se oerful asonl importa decrease $45000.000 Where king (one's self> cari do ne wrong'-not2e 9%9iaFortier and Merl, Montreal,

is a uneessity, sand bigbest apeed! s Lb te battleship, the sîcribce bere being lu the month et )S)iour purolbases fnom while there lu the 'kingly' oppertuit cermanunri.
aine qua non. Even her armament must made for île benefit of tue ceai capacity, abreadi more $23 5010 000 greater Lhan our et charging LIe wrong to couic other co00 - V. Wood Port Phlliale suord!inated te these, for her duty,1 mutanspeed!. Yet wrben once on the experts. thtis rear the moenth slows ex source. coîepunir

aprimarily, te ascertain mIen, the enemy greund! Lhe armered! cruimer muast fight, ports $43 500 000 grea-ter tIse importa, a c60 014- Nnmnancut Mantreai, sem-.is, sat! havlng doue se, te hasten aL top_ for LIatis laher fnction. Perhapa aIe net comparative gaIn ou Lhe bs-lance et While ne s-no always proue to chirge n ad e
moset speed! Le impart thia information may, ho likeneti te LIe adivance gui-rd et toreirn memrchandise trade lu ouir havor .up our (allumes ant! wrongdoings to igmcie
to île fighting fleet. How admnirably an am>, which «t meet îlhe eneUmy, et $67 000 0010. For the finat fotir months cîoters, is iL not strange that ne shold TESCEYORAT FLNIA
moultd te thIs work are the four Amerl_ tight hxm sut! hold hlm in check, if lie o 18s omnr experts bave incra-iset! by mirner think of acknoledging the debtTH SCIl FARSOCND,
can line slips nom lu our navy ia appar. caunot beat hlm, util thre main body,- $76 00U 0(0, while importa have fallen off ne weoe te others for munch et the bright.- 1666 Notre Dîme Streeb, Montres-I.
eut te every co conversant, with their LIe battleships-cos- > by,c7o0 000 ; net gain lu Otar tarer in er aide et lite LIat ne have enjoyed!? Distribaîtiens erenry Weduesdsy. Valua
sizeandapeed! s-ut ces-i endurance. four mentIs, $143.000.000; net gain in- -ofpzeragnfom2.0t$20

--- The nlaLteship. LIe final ten menths et LIe current fiscal lIt s re (bat upon ocvasion mhen a Tickets 10 cents.
y ear, $214,500 000, rive o! enthusiasm eweeps ever eue le- -Thme Piatrol Shias. The great fighting unit in_ a fleot ac- lu April this year ne received $31,- mil ps-y a, wordy, (ribute to parents, and ' Papa 'said the ycuthfnl atuden' o!

Patrol slips bave a service Le perfermr tien fa LIe bat.tlechip. She la dosigned! 500 0l00 net gold! tram abroadi lu in te Providence, sud soetimâues te other per- lister>,.' la au ultimatum the last wornd 7'
aiearon home, and leas exacting, though toestant! te lier work, te give mut! tako miantb lastycear ne lest $G6000 000 net on sons andit agencies that lare asisted in 'No-e, naot exactly,; LIaI lu, net alway s,'
pe-haps mare dangerous. aince Lbhey must LIe hardest o! hiers, mand te overcome mîkxng lite pleasanter. A'oryri rledtbodgndmahoh fuy.
nwatoh the safety o! our coast. Patrol any sip that miay eppcae hem, lion ni WI ue' to eue is aI lest but s poor acknorl- -ou see t ere are circunmstances undeorcruisera muaI be mell armet, met! thoir armer la hle most invulnable, hem guna Delicate childrenm ! Vat ed!gmentm; bail aveu Ithas usal>y given naal a'men ma>, give an aultimatum to
crewas-alent anS nell drilled, fer (le>, are ae thes-raiest, sot! the quralities ef asurce of anXeythyae i louer aime nhener livng. But vcedtr, oa comrse -hat wifen forita etexpectoed te give battle te au>, inter th cruiser and! Lhe armedt croiser are a'nieyte are honi r aiereno loner ar g. Bur 'ertr of womurlse thate on tance-bth-nIe mught approachi tir bemat. Thtre subordinated! to secure tIs prepender- The paens wish themn fer et us bere are lu a positIOn te don>, wîîî bave the liaI nord ; not by, a good
are ran>, points along a coat t(bat s- snce et protection sud armamurent. Speed! pthe direct allegatien that mtan as an in deal.'-Chicago Evefnn lPst<angenemy, might strike fer aingly, or is rarely soug t! coal capacity, ms et hearty and strong, but trbey dividual is an ungrateful being. _____2couples, te mako a sudden raide tIrew leoIdarysemortsce veougcrtobe surenana e helit atwcusu er-bthesyenatereeive arei keep d na pale. 0cr lives prove IL.- for, lad me been Nover think that God's delsys are
chant sbipoing, or work misohiet et amount et attetion. - To ail these delicate chil- saulcient,y tîoughtfulî te give tull out- God!'s denials. Boit! on! hld fast!
morne sort. Tuese doscenta lin force must Net unlike the bh.ttleship in essentiel die ct's Ernifo warmid expression teob thedet ne oreS hold eut!1 Patienuce lu geuimis.
be stopped! b>, force; bence the need! off eharacteristics is LIe monitor, but it~ drn Sot. üSo parents, tbt sot of itself mugît have - .. , - ' - -

Establishing acha atroug cordon along muat berememberedthatinthemonitor Cod-liver Oil with Hypo- been the nieans oftavoiding present con- Aouir co t at . disanceo et100 miles oro ot th speed and coal capacity are of till ditions. It would have inspired us with use te kil those vermin which the sum-
off shoe, that it eannot be broken Les consequence than in the baleship, phosphites comes with the a more comprehensive idea f the debt mer of prosperity is apt to produce and
through, for the monitor isto do her work neara[ we owed them, and, mayhap, have be nourish.

Thraux y cruise; together i rbaseandincomparatively mooth water, est of neWS . stirred our energies to an honorableThe suxiliar>, basumdelucompaativel, amocli&ra eofnwsthe navy cruiser, is expect!dLe meet Lhe whereas the battleship can operate at It brings rich blood, payment of the debt. And LIe boy or
requirements of tie situation, thoug h some distance, and quite as effectively man who entertains an bonorable pur-
tbe former ahould have the assistance blow bigh or blow low. The latter is a strong bones, healthy nerves, poe never seeka dishonorable means of Il UIsea-keeping vesseli- the former-ia 6ot - and sound digestion. It is fulflllng it. u

BUY the one belongs t the of alor line o tA D ACADEMYdehnee, the otþer to the coas8t defence ', growth and prospenity to TooTHACHE SToPPED iN Two MIUTES,
the battleship in comiron te all navies . - with Dr. Adams' Toothache Gum. 10a.
the wrld aver, the ninitor is found th±ern. ____NO DA
Only in the United S aes. No-matter how delicate we should schoolo aur oa to know the Corner Raa und Johnton Streets,

A studyof the development of batthe. i voices that are genuine, our thoughts to
ships wiilaWhwthat the monitor is ber theCh-d t sedy take the truth when it is spoken, Our

THE BEST -prototype ;thoth as the two appear se. and$m.o, aIdru ggsts. .spirita te feil the zeste Lf t day. It ia Fr terms, etc., apply t-
teday-the-oe high up above the water, SCOTT & EOWNE, Ccuhnmis,Trent. ihin our coe 'b. with iea com. RTiKER SUPERIOR
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i UBRUDI t lHARYIEf
PÂNOAKE PLOUR

For PARCAKES, MUFFÎNS, Etc.
Ask jour Grocer for It. Siba an&6tbs pack' atos-.

%)uuinuas &arbu. -

TELEPHONE 8393.

THOMAS G'GGNNELL
Dealeritn generali llousehold Hardware.

Paint. and Oils.

137McCORD STREET, Cor.Olinawa
PSACTICAL PLUMUBER,

GAS.TEAMand 17OT WATERFITTRN.
Rutiand Liai agtita any Steves

Cheap.
eh rd erpromîîla attendedto. a Moderaa

chargea, z; A trial uolicited.

J. P. CONROY
Lt' 'ehk Paddion & Nicholoa)

228 Centre Street,
Practical Plumber, Gas and Stea.-filtua,

ELETRIE& aiN EOKEQANICAL BELLO, E%.
... Teleption,. kiss..

CARROLL BROS.,
Rsgistered Practical Sanitarles

PLUMBERS.STEAM FITTERS. METAL
AND SLATE ROOFERIS.

795 CRAIG STREET, : near St. Anolue.
Dranageand Ventilation aanieialty.

charges modorate. Telephone l34.

S M. HICKS & G.
AUCTIONEERS

As CoMMiassiî M:acHianT

1821 & 1823 Notre Dame St.
INearMeGitllstret.i MONTREAL

Sales if otus.aehold Furniture, Farm Stock, ReA
S i iamaged Goods and ieneral Merohaa-

di rwot ul ysoliitd.A dvances
mitubaon Counsignmients. Chargea

amodajerato and returna proupt.

N.B.-Lar.e unoiganmentsiof Turkiuh Rusand
Car-eu aluy n b and. Sale. of rFine Art Goods
and Hllgi i l Aictu rem a smueialt.v.

ETAsuis an lgfa.

c. O'BRiErN'-
Bouse, Sign and Decorallye Paintut,

PLAIN AND DECORAIVE PAPER HANBERI
WhitewaduhinganlTinting. Ailnrderapromptie

i.ttended t . Trma motirate.

Rtepcminae.ai Danirheter St. East o! lteurp.OVice Ç " " Montral

LORCE & C0.,
HATTER - AND - FURRIER.

31 ST- LAWRENCESTREET
NICINTREAL.-

SURGEON-DENTIST8

OR. BROSSEAU, L...
( 1 u UiiCA L DErNIBmr

No. 75t.Lawrenc&Street
MONTREAL

SJ M reepmmnn o, . e 6201.

Y"ur imvprneioni anr tbelmaring.
Teet h i- fhaftrn.a. KEle:atît miful l .um acta,
Reao P erJ alerb rearcd.? Wigm'jioewer a@e
far shiILw -j~ . Un-er -ta fin wasted faces:

ld -r-wn mirte amnd bride work, tainless ex-
traedink- winhntchareifesîrarinrted. Teethi
fil: te•h raared i n 5 mitinutea; :sat three
hour ifremumre.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

J. ALCIDE CHAUSSE,
Ait iIITErjCT.

.s:t-1:57 -haw i-t., 1ont1reai.
PhIn 1iaint' 1 m tes furnishei 'fmr tal kindi of

building m mi u Niao' t mos Il15.

C. A. McDONNELL
Accountant and Trustee,

180 ST. JAMES STREET.
Telephone 1182. HEONTREAL

Personaisapervision given tosallbusiness.

Rento ollected, Estates administered and Book
audited.

The Quiekest, Mot Diroot and

Popualar Route to the

KILONDYHE
-AND--

YIUKON GOLDI FIELJDS.
Chaoict oeveratt routes, andt impartial infor-

mmitimivo it -en

Faut! îitticuit;rî as toi asilingi cf Lt steamers
frm l'-eiftr CoîîLt citis for Aiasks, tand mocom-
imdtin rese-rved in adivance thureon.
ihrugh nmaseniger andi freight rates quoated.

Alaîvka pinaphieta andt muaps, coutaining full
informamtion nia to lthe Yukorn dllitrict, furniabed os
apmplicatiomn i-c iany Grand Trunk Agent.

CITY TICKET OFFICE
137 ST. JAMES STREET,

Anmd Doniaventure Station.

FOR TEE HAIR :
CASTOR FLUI................-5e enta

FOR TEE TEETH:
SAPONACEOU5iDENTIFRICE-...reeuts

FOR TEE SEIN:
WfITE ROSE LANOLIN CREAN.25eta

HENBY B. GRAY,
Pharniacoutical Chenmsit.

122 Se Lawrene Hain Street
N B.-Physicanu' Preorcltiona repared with

caire and promptlyforwarded to ail parts of the
eity-.
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BBMIISS Boysi
The wort of Salesian Oratforis ln

Their Bêhalf.

An Interesting Story of the Foun-
dation of These Neble Institu-

tions -- Don Bosco's Christian

Sympathy for the Friendless
Youth.

Montreal ls known the world ever for
the great number of its charitable in-
stitutions, but notwithstanding this
there are many wants tatI must perforce
go unprovided for. One of these i a
home fer outcast orphan boys, who are
practically tirovruou the aIrectate be
contaminated wi th the educatieni that i
L be got on the pavements, and who
can hardly be blamed ifl they fail to turn
out model citizers. For years past the
SaleiantOratories and thieirtnoble work
have been well known in Europe, the
scope e their labor being of inca]culable
value ho the moralse of the boys and of
immense benefit to the !State when the
boys become in. At present Pniladel-
phian Catholics are erecting art institu-
tion of this seort, and in this canne-ctior
a word about the origin of the Saksians
will be intereasting.

As soon as Don Bosco was ordtaired iin
18-1 he entered on thie dutiýi'i W Lis
sacred ministry with all the aridor of an
spoishie. Ouaetfbite duties titat feule 
bis lot was to visil the prisons <if 'Trin.
At the sight of a large nurnber of young
boys among the prisonere, paying the
penalty of their crimes in all the sicken
ing details of jail life, the yoon priest
was greatly shocked and tdistressed.
These poor children, abandoned by their
parents and brought up armong the worste
influences, only becane still more cor.
rupted by impri.onment vith criminals
alder and more hardeued tban theIm.
selves. Many of them had no home but
the prison. They left it oni'y to returu
after a few days, and they eventually
terminated a life of nisdeeds on the
scaffold.

This terrible vision haunted Don
Busco night and day, and it became his
chief deaire to find sorte remedy' for this
awful state of things. le feit he inust
do something fcr them, but iow was he
to proceed? 'If those poor boys,' > in
Bosco used te say in bis sad mustings,
'bad bad a lovinrg friend to take care of
them and attend Loteir religious ed-
cation, no deubt tey woulti have grown
aîp in ignorance of th existence of the
jail. Would lb net, tareffore, ha off great
importance to religion and society to
see what might be done in this way in
beitaîf et bundreds andti iousantis off
friendless lads swarm in the streets?'

Hewas pondering how to set about
the work when Providence opened the
way andtibutaput an end to specplative
un cerxtaty.

ta thé th of De<cifmber 1S41, Feast cf
the Immaçulate Cncptiî: e-lia Wq
vesting for Mass when a ragged urc-
alter having yandered about the church i
gazing at the pictirtesad statues,
etrayed into the Sacriebys

'Come here and ' Mass,' said the
aacrist-g--arustic fellow devoid of cere-

'*nony-on catchi'ng îight of him.
'I do not know how', replied the new.

comer, somewbat mortiied.
'Come here,' the other reiâned ;' yeu

musta erve iL.'
'I cannot, I tel] you,' repeated the

lad ; 'I have never served Mass a nmy
life.'

' Then what are you doing here, you
good-for nothing ycung rascal ? Be-
gone!' And the handleof a duster ap-
plied to tLtebaa c kand shtondars oftae
poor lad added force taelite sacriatan's
intimation. Awakaning to a seuse of
wt was going on baiintibie bsek, Don

0osco turned round and interposed.
'What arc you about, air P be de-

manded. 'Why.do you beat that chil?
Cal! nir bg:k immediately; I want ti
'peak lo him.'

At titis tur off a'etis the sacrilah
went after the lad, and, apeuring him of
bettertreatûieft, led hulan back te Don
Bosco. The poor boy was cryig, and
although reassured by Don Bosco s kind.
]y face be trembled as ie apîroched.

'Have yen alreati y eard Mass' itis
mornif~?' aiked tLe good pries'

Sootbing ithûéS
, -*as thé brief tpel5Y.

'Jome, thei, and heat Ibinie; after'
nf-ds I wish to spes to you about sene I

thing that *i11 please ycti.'

aaving fnishaed his thankagivingafter
Mass, Don Bosco made bis new ac-
quaintance ait down beaide him, and the
folloaing conversation enseet:

1'Wbab ih your nama, un>' yonng
friend ?l

Bartholomew Garelli. e
Wberea do yu come from?'
Front Ati.'
Are your parents alive ?. -'

'No; bot (ater snd un aller are

'emow old are you?,
'<Sixteen.'
'Have you learned te read and write?'
'Nao'
'Have you ever been to confession?'
'Yes, air; some yearsago'
'Do you attend catechism?'
'No, forIamtoobig. Thelittlechaps

know the Christian doctrine so well that
I am ashamed to take my place among
them and be laughed at for my igno.
rance.'

'Were I te baach vou catechism alone,
vuld you learn it?,

'Yea, willingly.,
'And would yeu like to cone here for

that purpose?'
'Oit, yes, il I am not ill treated.'
SBe ai ured, ny young friend, that no

one aill harmycu. Now when insavllwe
,,.:bagin?'

e'Whèïíever on ilike.,
*1Bitaitave do se nom?'
'Yes, I am quite willing.'
The youpg priet was toucbed with

tbis docility. 'He began by teaching
bis pupil theaign of the- cross and by
-givingbima-general idea- of God, the

uy awyexs:A story ia being told among same of-
Louisville's lawyers t Lillustrate tbe The population of the UnitedStates is
point thuat Kentuicky's rural attorneys abont twoe and one haf Limes that of
never overlook a chance to turn railroad Italy. The pnpulation of lItaly was
accidents into coin of the realm. Not 31,000,000 in 196; the present populs-
long ago Thonas H. Johnson of New tion of the nited States is 77500 '00.
Albany, an eamplo3é of the Illinois The annual expenses of Italy for goveru.
Central Railroad, running on a freight mental purposes are in excess of the
train between Louisville and Central equivalentoft$500.000000 in Amnerican
City, was killed while leaning out from money, or more tban $100,000,000 above
the top of a car. the expenses of the 'United States Gov

Before the widow even knew all the ernment in an ordinary year. TheRe ex.
particulars of hie death letters were penses, however, include sma tfmas
showered in upon her by lawyers along which belon gmore properly to witat may
the line of the road. Jn due Lime the be called the obligations of the State's
ctin n bearing the remain,. of the unfor- improvident finsucial systein than to
tunate nMan reached the mourning ordiaarv runniug expennet, but even
widow, _ as opened, and to the coa Wtith this cnoved tthe amount
aleeve of the dea d mgn's grave Cothes of suach ordinary ekpenses to be raised
was pinhéd bote writteni by a bLwyer from taxation is ii exces of $350,000,000
near the cene of the accident offering a, vear,
to prosecute the road for a percentageoL o ' 'For its War Department Italy spenda
the danages. in a gLen) $45 00 0 ; for its Navy De-

" .. paiitnent, $20,000 000 ; public uintruc
notbt ub'lry is told ilîlirating tth! e!tion. bv the central Governmaent, $10-

vidiy viwith which the Illinois Cential 000,000; public wrks, $10,000:000l ; ' ithe
le sued. flmory A. Storr, the ,faoua expenses of collection (public ofliciali,
Chicago lawyer, was approachéd b> an agents, taxgattrErsand-lerks), $25,000,-
old mat with a noteue 4sy, TThe note 000 ; maintenance of ire 'showybut use-
hati been found anon'g tit effecta of a les Department of F-ign Affaira, $10,-
deceased relative. 000,000; the King' divil list, $3,000,000.

Wbat'a the Itd'ee of the note?' There is then, the un'nual interest on
asked Mr. Storr . _ what is known t''lb consolidated (or

'I dontlrnMOw, air,' answered the ola10 botided) Itali'aeional debt.T e e in J
fellow. terest amdits each year to nearly

<H e you any idesa who wrote it?' $100000 0 the Unitl States expended
anketi Mr. Sître. - orinité.taatyaar$3V 000000);$15 000,.

'Nos air,' ana maroc tae nota' bearer. 'OdQTterest on te leating tlian debt;-
aWel, do y eknow anything about,- 60C0,0 foe a hat are knoaa es fixet

te note at. ail?' asati Mr. SIense. i'ýihnuitias,' wtich remain 'flîrd' ;
t NoLbing at al, air' answered tbeeaiM $4 000,000 for bte Depatment of Fin

a' an. suice; $10 000 00 for te maintenance
Well,' remarked Mr. StorrstdÙght- o Pont Offices (for the Icas (rom tei

fuli>, ltae oi>'ting I eaux stiéÔ dotinluopération) sud the Gevernment tale-
te premises la to sue the llinois Cen- grapito a nd; $400,000 fr te promo

tral Railrad.' ion of agriculture; $32 000000 for m ara-
-- anal cexptnases;' $500000 JetrLita main-

fiaeera supplied tb order. tenance of the Senate anti camber of

The New York Bun lathe authority Deputies, and the balance for suntr>
for lta fllowig ~'anti aisoeiJaneca<tsexpauses, an exact

for the following subdivision of which, under the Italian
Arnong tbe articles purveyed L ts sysant of keeping acccunt, is imprac-

customers by a mammoty London dry icable.
goods store are young dancing men. In The present debt off yIai is equivalant
London, as elsewere, hostesses have the to $2 500 000 000, and as there is adeficit
greastet difficulty in obtaining the re- every year, and amall provision for a
quisite number of male danctrs for Lner ai king fud, it is constantly on-the in-
balla. Outside of the militai>, dancing crease. The taxes in taly, whih is a
men form a veryamaal minority of the poor country, include inany items vhici
regular resident in the metropolis. On in oter coantries would be exempt.
the other band, there are almost at all Tnerû are taxes o land, taxes on hniti'
times plenty of viaitors in London, ings, taxes on inco mes. taxes on su as-
young maen Who come up for s. few _days sions, excise taxes, LiXes frcn utoms,

ufrogn. econntry or the univeritie vwhich yield lui a poyeard0» 0(0 cl>n
'mit muiti be cal>' Loe glati f te OPP3ot aud octroi dtbaimposatiou nàrk-
tunity to attend a private ball, but are able property brought inte cities, anti
debarred theirefrom owing to the limited. .which, amount ln a year to more than
extent of their acquaintance in the city. $15 000000.

To obviate this difficulty and bring ..Tbere is ithe tobacconionopoy, Wich
Lthe would be hostesses snd guets to-i virtually a taxon adiokars, of $40 000,-
Egethrr a plan has beendeviied b>' the 00ÇL« yena; te sait tImonopQly, a culin-
-management of the big shop -wiclis ary -ax, ot $lfrOOiOO, ant local taxes

national literature, national at, and na-
tional enterprise. We want to have our
national industries fostered and develop-
ed; we want to have cur national history

'and antiquities elucidated and populariz
ed we want to have our national'langu
age cultivated and preserved, and, Cte
area of iLs ue extended; we wantYpr
national traditiones, characteristics a'd
ideals safeguarded and perpetuated ; we'
want our national music, and- our
national -art generally, fostered ild an-
conragel re gvant the educationof our
people:made truly national,". Here,

V UN E E O }iood's Sarsaparilla
Ir your blood ls impire, youràppe-

titec gone, your health impaired. Noth-
ing builds up blth 'kHOOD S.

t -

1< hrayaIB-$8.7'
We have 5 di erenCPUterlh

equaLly SSWOOlWhlObWewilIetoee
aut et 8 eL96 ia =-ie'

ra of this
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Creator of aill thinga. and the end fo:
which He created'ans.. In this way hal
an hour passed, and seeing the lac
fatigued by an attention to which vaga
bond life is unaccustomed, Don Boîc
dismissed him, after obtaining a prom
ise fron him to return later. Garelli
unknown, di-, not (ail to keep the aj-
pintment. Though dissipation and en-
tire want of culture bad made the poo
boy almost a numskull devoid of
memory, nevertheleas, by attention and
assiduity, he learned in a few weeka the
principal truths of our boly religion, and
was tbus enabled to make a good con-
feasion and shortly afterwards a boly
flirst communion.

Garelli (whom we may look upon as
the foundation-tone o Lte Salaian

3Oralot>') saon drew many contradea Le
Lita ctechism dclas in the Sacristy o
St. Francis of Aaisi's. These. for the
most part. were Milanese and Biellese,
who had flocked to Turin in gr(t'ux num.
bers Lo earn a livelihood as hii bearers
te bricklayers. Fa ifrom their parents
(if tite>'hsd au>' living) anti abandoneti
to themselves in the turmoil of a large
cit.y. what wonder if their life was a
reckless and an erring one?

As the nunber of bis ppilisincreased,
Don Bosco varied hiis progranie, and
instead of half an hur's lecture on
Christian doctrine he seoon ound the
means of passming Sundays and holidays
almcst entirely in their campany. Part
of the cay was given to pions exercises
and religious teaching and part was
spent in a variety of amusmernnts-in
gynnastics, singing, instrumental music
anti elementary instruction.

Suroît avas te engin cf tise Salasian
oratories which, with the blessing of
God and the protection cf the irnaculate
Virgin. have epred and prospered be
yond all expectation.

t OUR CIVJLIZATJON.

Another of those brutal prize fighnta
took; place last week in Syracuse, be.
twe-n MCoy and Ruhlin. A Iccal
paper say: :

' 'ne Alhanmbra was tilled. It was
estimiaated that there were fpur thousand
spectatirs, and nrices of ad'iisaion were
$ [, $5 anti $7. Hence the nianage.
nient muade ioney."

What a conmentary i i this on our
boasted civilization. Men paid seven
dollars to see one hurman brute batter
another ctit of ail srenblance to himaself
and couvert the platforminto a
shuanlles- lere in MontreRal we are not
mach better. Crowds pack to ov'ertlow.
ing a local theatre, with the only abject
in view of seeing a pugiliet pose before
anotber boxer. Thotusandesfor a degrai-
ing exhibition and not a penny for
charity. Did it ever strike the Irials
Catholice Who, among others, patronize
theae exhibitions, that a modicumt of
tae meuîav spenu titis lya v aoniti be s

greatrelief L te puer a ving peale
n the West and South of Ireland.

ritea ra-ernu".% o ian-3ers

Thea Louisville Courier-Journ1 i8a res-
ponsible for the following statmnent re-
garding the pçcnliar tetiods or latter
da, laitner :-

r, aid to work satisfactorily. t hen a
f customer intende to give.a bail and find
d that ashe will môt be able to find partner
. for all her women guets,she notifies thu
o shop to.eupply her with a specified
. number of young men. The order ii

flled througS the medium of a lis
wherein male visitors to the city are re
quested to enter their names. Of courae

r the management of the shop bas to be
f very careful concerning the social status

cf hosts and guests. It would never do
B to send amall tradeamen to the bouse of

a woman of rank. Thbis difficulty is ob
viated by a syottem of tabulation. The
managera take care to find out all about
the hosteuses and the men, and, having
satisfied themielves concerning their
Sposition in .ociety, arrange them in
groupa accordingly.

Thus everybody cau be suited witbout
danger of unpleasant contrelemps. The
scherne is aid to be profitable to the
store, for of course the young uen who
ara taus acoommcdatod buy beir
gloves, Lies and other necessaries there.

Twio Hunadred iance ian a 1wline Tansk.

A. San Francisco iournqi says:
One htundred coupik awill dance at one

time in the great hall-miliou gallon
wine reservoir of the Ialan-Swi's colony
at Asti, Sonoma county, on Saturday
afternoon nezt. The entertainment wil
be a novel one in the annals of viltical-
ture and pleasure.. Suich a scene bas
never befrre been witneaed, for the rea-
son that the opportunity is now for the
firat time presented. The Asti wine
reservoir is the largeit, if not the
only examnple.of its kind in the world.
of was coinstructed Iast year as a natter
off nacesisit>' andi sornawitat as an experi.
ment fron inability to obtain sufficient
cooperage for the wine crop which the
San Fratncisco merchanta refuse to pur
chase. It was qmîlekly excarated and
linet wi l covcrete, and upon its corn
pletion was immediately prit te tiee mac
for which it was intended with perfect
succeas. There was tien no Lime for a
celebration, but since then it bas been
emptied, and while awaitir.g its refilling
the Italian-Swiss coloany conclided To
give a ball in the monater tank. The
afternoon wilI be devoted to the dance in
the wine reservoir. There will be room
in the reservoir for the 200 dancers, as
its dimensions are t0 feet in length, f:4
in breadthi, an 2-in height.

noii tut neî'tr Mi"..

Dogs belonging tr. sone fashionalile
wonmen, saays a New York society journal,
are now made to wear shoes ''thcse
shoes are made of chamois and have
light leatiher soles. The idea of the in'
ventor was to protect polisbed floors, but
the women who have adopted the shoes
for their pets s5 they have done so to
protect, nut their ibors, but the tender
feet of the doge from cold, beat and
rough weather generally. The next
thing pet dogs nay le turning out in
trousers and gowns.

iITALI'S POYERTY.
Te Terrible TaxeS h@pOSed 0 the

Peo ple,

A Striking Coiparison Witb th3]
Financial Condition of the
United States - The Millions

Spent in Maintaining the War
and Navy Departmients.

a for the maintenmnoe -of schools. The
s State gete revenue from telegraph officet
s and prisons ; from thtidse of State prop
e erty, leames to individuals, stamps (au
i item of nearly 20 000000.and from lot-
s teries, an item oc $15,000 000 more )
L But all these taxes,monopolies anc
- speculative methoda of 'raising the

ewind ' fall short of supplying the full
needs of the Italian Government, which
falls behind ach year and becomes in-
volved in deeper obligation. In addition

f to the generai taxation by the Govprn-
. ment, there i lcal or com mune taxatior

amounttng to $125000COO a year, whitle
the debt of the Italian communsa
amounts, collectively, to $300 000.000

The marvel to any observer is that
SItalians have been able to meet sa much

of this vast and oppressive burden as
Lithey have, in view of the tact tat the
r r capita national debt of Italv is now
$75, and the absence of $75 (or its equiv-

>aient in lire) bas been noticud arnongi
Ir aliana geierli by ail traellers.-N.
Y. Stan.

FallierlHickey's lnteresting Article ou

ie Subljeet.
Present Day Erroneouts Notions

Strikingly Pointed Out.

We have read,aays the Munster News
with ithe most profound interest an
article which appears in the current
issue of New Ireland Review, front the
peu of Rev. M. P. Hickey, M.R., and
and we wieh that his ahle anti coivincirg
words oculti be read and dicested by
every Irishman in this country.

Noa dohubt it i a soiewhat peciliar
questio to ask: What is Nationality
Many of our fellow-courntrynen would
think it litile short of an i nult te be
ask'ed tu define what Nationality is; yet
how few etaldi do it, and how niarch
fewer still are Nationalists in, the true
sepe of the word-ttionalist, as Father
Hickey points out, atcording to the ex-
ample off Thnnas Divis? Litter day
party polics in Ireanîttîd, unf(ortrunsately,
have clouded the muinds off oiur ctcuntry-
ien. and unquestionably popular ideas

of Nationality have bcoae conftused,
YNaLionality, so çalled, is now of many
different shades, .achi claitliung ta be bthe
only true and unadilterited one, and
bowever regrettable ttis chaotice condi-
tion of things nay be, it can hardlybe
considered urprising. For the great
nijorily of presti-, day lriehmen their
ideas off Natnaity are emubodied in
thse perisoataliiy of une off te varions
"Leaders wt aspiret' direct public
thotight aid action in the country.
Whatever their own ppet leder sa; e i'
Tam ; whîte'er la'dues i right, for hi 1i
lrsfallible, andi uhoever isrtrae o tne
contrary t gilty of treason, and a
tritor of the blackret dye. And yet ail
thesesaverelp1aîrtires, fllowing thesaid
several leaders, are in tleir own estima.
tion, of course, the nly true National.
iste and ail others are enemiies of their
country. LetFather Hickey ansawer

g'îat Iri a Nîctlanlon y is.

"Nationsality is not anything con-
creted. Ir.is tihe soil, the very breath,
te vivifying prindlpit'.bbc wbolea Rîmes'

phere and enviroo ment of a distinctive
people. It is the outcome, the resuIt-
ar t, the cil]minaticn of many things of
which politicîI. Rautonomy is one-vErv
important. doutlies, but by no nmeans
,the only thing tube considered." Faîberj
Hickey proceeda to p'îintout [that Ireland
is a Nation, that it has mntver ceased te
have g distinctive National life. Tbis
she bas-bad so far, but ill it continue ?
I is for Trishmrie teanswEr. The feel-
ing which exiets at present by whinh
partypolitics areconfcurded with Na-
tionality is a fatal fauit. ThE re i no
room for teraio. Tcese who caunot
see eye for eye with ary of tue nunerous
part!cs are excluded from public life,
ostracisEd. There i1 no roonm for bose
who refltse te throw themselve into the
turmoil of polities, yet vbo will deny
that there are nany aslent lovers of
their counîtry, nany who a their heart
of heartn are N.tionalists te the core.
Father Hickey s The tendency of
our prescnt rtstricted and wbolly errone-
ou notion off Nationality ia to utterly
excltuda frem ont National lite-I speak
not off otîr political lite--all those mhoe
from arny cause. whetiter from Laste or
convictioni, are flot preparaed te descend
into te political arena. No maLter itow
groeat lthe services tey' ceuldi tender inu
other dapartmants cf National effort, J
anti ne malter bow gladly. much services
avenld ha tendlered, btera is no recogniz-
ed place for them a bte

»ÔomainI ut rish. NationalIt'.

Sutrely lteraeoughtt tr Ue aspitere otdork
andi of practical useluias for aiel who

radein Ia sui sevce as iL isi bis

poe' te devabris faulity' vicious, anti

briu mn ç te iieve haany etbw c
nationai> viy ici wout pl c hno mn

Aubire>' de Vere, George Patrie, Stan disht
o Grady>, aud xrn'n otbers, cutside 'thie
tanks cf Irisht Nationsalis, ls a correct
andi healthy> view."> Andi ha proceeda-
"Thea truhi laae want itundreda anti
thousandis of workeors mn the various de-
partmtents e! national activity' -- in

t

't
il

liderd, is a noble view o hi8à national-
ùyv, riisiig boya the turnioili anc bicktr.'
iga of politics to protect and coirserve
the individuality f tie nation which is
i very day bring und<rmined. Tuai, in
Sdeed, is a true tiali

A<13ISNIAIt'S G4>ILG..

Th opas ,ner deptrim .ent n.,the
Grtnd Truî.k 1:LuJwty ayst n isas iste-
a ne 16poge i lustr-d bookian-
Lîled Acrîm Nîai a' Gorge," from
whichl we tke tbe folliowitag ." nTis
littie work Îla8igneigtu t serve not anly

ai souîvenir ci' the Steel Arcli Bridge,
bt of lite Fll as weam

Tbe booklet la iliuastrltcl by haif-tone
engravings fronm title photogr.-i>hs, so
that wbetberyou tarry at the Fails, or
hasîtily puits the it, wiLl give a pleas.
ent reninder otf sights erjoiyei, (or j leais
u1res missed. Fuilmformationregardieg
resorts reach'-d lby this System can be
bad by applying toConpany'ysagentîm'

JAM[S A3 OGILI SONS
A)YV ERTISEMENT.

SWEET5UMIER

TIME
Ihr-uîigs til uf i e or lii% e 1 lle , thle true a

Sli "iUL Na"e nw in r a glori
ganrî,ittli s litiii y 9v cFt'Iiî' i î' l n i mtaavait,[

baliut creat auna tor i>our aidor ament at

MILLINERY.

1111 n rîiuedlc ta îiiîaîUley ri'îs cltvit u.Lt t[luejr l- tt vt anli î e> ai e
ora aiwotomakest - eetl1 y hal[es.

BOYS' CLOTHING.
i-cr c v pi anr al rte Tniloririar ffets

, "tini, cTlJd?"' wih ,'t)
mieit On m:matiriaitand -erectin ii tiat an ial .

Chilrt'n-s. itovs' and \oih' m rssy. 2 una 3
ii it , ltes andtiisit o w n iuttlest etrieret ever

rîw n ititi ut
Nilir tilts in il stylsp

scltl ' uriche. [seiutch ca '. PeLaked Ci-s.
Spvera ns aud cumî'ete I:Mlhlianîd Outitý

INFANTS' HOSE.
A ""velr amortmient utf Tnlaais' PIa'o ti-'hraîere

Surý i la Wliite. lack , Xaix>Mllue or Tanti. i1îo il
dtity as mrinient in Tins vith Faic Laie
A tkîes ant Siik Ebroîred Pronts, ilso whbite
%vinh Fautte' Emlroidered Fretis.

BOYS' SHIRTS.
Teys' Engli-Ih Flanînelette Negligee Shirts. fin-

ishedi iollar band, al inait patterns; sizes 11 tO
14, Me

14ys' tine light weiglht Sateen Negliget Shirts,
finished wh -Peari Buttoni Front; special prie,
29C.

Bioys' Laundered Faney Cambrie Shirts, w:th 2
s' paraie olla.ir sud 'nffs. 11ii at uait sizes
12 to 14 ;sjî,eeiali jriet'. 75c.

12iiitewear for -uznnie. wear in endless variety,
all tle ne'west styles, ai na1Made froi the linest

umaterials.

JMES A GIVî&SN
T he Lrgest Exclusive Dry Goods

Store in Canada.

A. Catherinec& Moun tainSts.
TRI

Best Yet Ofo red

n The attention of Our readers 5

-our purenes directed to-our ;advertisers, who are
ad rt - ePase

representative business men.

U IN &tell them you saw their advertis-
meti. The' True Wjthess..v6S2 raig Street, ment la e

J -- Li

-A -94- ,k

p . O -ýEE

When rat buy theomyou don't get thenm ferfn .Sissyi u bu> setanu.Iy
for the. heuy and the zood hard wear in thm. Tiin b buy seing trea
in'et sensiblO prctpositinr. As we RUa·ntee the wearand defy coliittiuiai regards prices, a few uf wbicb we alvo here,

L.ADI P"?%îare K i il erdi[0nt 3IEN'S Fine Tan br rlack* r hî ', ia Iot vrIlliek 4yj9r Lacea Boni or:shue, lîîîes
ia''e a- style, r.arur îhityle in tos or hre .rkublytb*ap ..-........ ' .. ¡t cherru........-.re.ar.a.

MAIL ORDERS GIVEN SRIECIAL. ATTENTION.

TMe 124 St. Lawrence Street

ILPrH.ONSE S2ADIQ UET E SGo.

.MFPORTERS OF .

.FSA NCY AND STAPLE DRY GODS
Carpets, Oil Oloths, Glass Ware, China and Crockery Ware, Z

Tin and Steel Enamelled Kitchen Wares, in large M
varieties, Brooms, Soaps, Etc. i r

)IR. PATRIcK oxFeRN w'ishes t thank his many friends who)havc
been kind etiough t cail and manke their pur-hases at Lthe

GREAT AU BON MARCHE
1883 and 1885 NOTRE DAME STREET,

ALPHONSE VALIQUETTE & 00.

CAR PETS
All this season's are marvelis of beauty. Col-

orings ant designas to meet al reniurements ut
dcaration. The palar PILE CaRPETSet'bis santon are meeting w'tblbheaprroy2l oi
carnnhîscetn. Carpets, Cnntalis, Ruis antd
Fleer Cever'irgs te suait pairges.

THOMAS LICCET,
184 Notre »aine Street, îu
21411 St. Catheriale Street, o ral

175 to 179 Sparkm Street, Otawai

-- FORIHO0ME W OR K AIlJlES. t
We wart the serviees of atnumber e am-

apare time. Tile work we send Our wvork. g
ers s ilcfy an a sily doie, and re-e
tt $10 pyr wn.k. For parttetiare eady

to commenee seiendname and address. Tas *
STaNDARD SIWIN 00.C. LoNDON. ONT.

DISENGAGED. AcCOUCHEMENTS.
Pe1, Moderat Sj el. 1779 se5 .Ottawa set

RONAYNE BROSI,
Fine Folwear OeaeIrs,

Weinake a SPFCIALTY o
BOOTS and SHOES for Gen
tlemen at $2.00 and $3.00
pair, equal in style and appeai-
ance to goods costing doubk
the money, and warranted t<
wear well.

2027 NUTRE DAME STREET.
Corner f Chabolliez Square.

PROMPTLY SECURED
wvrit today'fer a r.-- csoy or curiteretmr Sook.

"ai rta ij a 'ie" oe aru' , s in it"Wve b ici'exttîyl vumîure i n atthe kit triCa te pite nt.
Iaws of3)areWvn iuaais Statut stîtteit. niodel on

phto for f'iu dsiiî'M>AiII% .& YIARION.

d' O I .taiW Isà Il;a~ , l,1) C.

The. .
WatI Paper
King...0

' eF CANAI fiA.

C. B. SCANTLEBURY,
Belleville, Kingston, Winnipeg.

Statmnie Bioos of Choice \l'.il iti pEr
titr ltc-"'utees, Clxirvhii's.Plliets. -

Stores- mail our booklet, "- Il-w ,
Paner," sent free t tiany tddres.
IVrite ta Postal.
Me unIlan h t prices >-in îî ai-,
pay, iterais yoeuwish tii îrp-er,
agtwlhere :pa 1aw tnus itad-rrie-

g.,-Ve par express charges.

Mait Order Iietartuent at Belle-
ville, oat. Address ail ceuimunica-
tions there.


